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INTRODUCTION 
Distribution problems are common to every major industry. It is troublesome 
and costly to transport automobiles by trailer, butter in refri gerated vans, hot 
iron by rail, sand and gravel by barge, oil by pipeline, perishable exoti c flmycrs by 
air, and electri city by wire. Yet, it is vital tu the survival of every commercial 
enterprise offering a product that the avenue between manufacturer and consumer 
be kept open. 
No indu::;try has a greater responsibility for maintaining the continuity of its 
supply than the water works industry. The distribution of " ·atcr is expected to 
continue on Christmas, Nc\Y Year 's, Easter, the Fourth of July, every day, re-
gardless of strikes, work stoppages, electrical pO\YCr or pump failures, main breaks, 
or natural disa tcrs. The consumer has no alte rn ative but to depend on his local 
water system. There are no portable water generators . 
It is also true that no industry deliver~ a greater vo lume of product dai ly. 
There is no industry that delivers a greater weight of produ ct dail:.-. There is no 
industry t hat has a large r capital invc::;trncn t in its distribution ::;ystcm. Finall:.r , 
there is no industry that has distribu tion problems of great er magnit ude than docs 
the water works industry. 
In selecting themes for t he Sani tar:.· Engineering Confe rences, t he sponsors 
were looking for subj ects of more t han casua l interest to \\' ater works people. 
Certainly no aspect of the " ·atcr works is more universal t han the distribution 
system and no di cuF<s ion can F<timul atc more \\'idcsprcad interest t han one on 
distribution system problcmF<. The resul t haf' been a sequence of three conferences 
on water distribution s:.·::;temR. Th e first of these dealt ,,·ith t he h:.·drauli c aspect~ 
of water distribution systems. The next con idcrcd t he quality aspects of 1rntcr 
distribut ion systems. The final confere nce in thi~ sequen ce, the Six th Sanitary 
Engineering Conference, \\'as concerned \\·ith Pumping and Storag e Facilities in 
Water Supply Sy tC11is. 
Specifically, the confe rence on Pumping and Storage Facili ties had been de-
signed to promote discussions of the interaction between and interdependence of 
pumping and storage. Papers relating to pumps, ground and elevated storage , 
pumping cont rol systems, dcf'ign cri teria , economi c::: , as \\'Cll as sanitary and main-
tenance requirements , were presented. 
The proceedings of t he Sixth Sani ta ry Engineering Conference and t he t ,1·0 
preceding con fe rences are a practical and important addition to the ::;tore of infor-
mation avail able relative to water supply systems. For this, we give sin cere 
thanks to the authors and participants. The t ime and effort expended by the 
authors in preparing thcf'c papers and presenting them at the conference is 
appreciated. 
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WATER PUMPING AND STORAGE TODAY AND TOMORROW 
E. A. F ARMER1 
SCOPE OF DISCUSSION 
\Vater pumping and storage is a basic clement 
of prac tica lly all wate r ystcms. In most systems 
t hey fun ction together. F or purposes of t hi s di ~cu s ­
sion, we in tend to devo te most of our t ime to t hose 
systems t hat invo lve (or should involve) a substan-
t ial dose of each. Gravity systems and those t hat 
involve direct pumping a rc only touched upon. 
T his di scussion will p ass over the details of 
pum ping station design , selection of pumping equip-
ment , valving, piping, surge pro tection , and electri c 
or other prime movers. This paper will a lso avo id 
a discussion (and possible argumen t ) of the rclatiYC 
meri ts of concrete, steel, clc,·a tcd , ground , and in-
te rmediate types of storage fac ili t ies . 
During the past fif teen years, i t has been our 
privilege to have pa r t icipated in the planning and 
construction of many pumping stations. These sta-
t ions include eigh t ma jor insta ll ations (capacity 
fro m 100 m.g.d. to 600 m.g.d.), a pproxim ate ly a 
dozen minor station (20 to 100 m.g.d . capacity), 
and m any smaller stations (in cluding t\rn 10 g. p.m. 
booster stations). They involn t he pumping of rm\· 
'rn tcr , well water, and t reated wate r . They ut ilize 
d irect pumping, booster pumping, and Ya ri ablc rate 
pumping. One is de igncd for pumping wate r do wn-
hill. Vertical, horizontal, t urbine, propeller, pos it iYc 
di spl acement, mul t istage and most other kind of 
pumping equipment have been in Yo h·cd or consid-
ered. The principal conclusions t hat \YC have 
reached include : ( 1) no t \\"o installa tions presen t 
identi cal problems; (2) there is no uniYcrsally prc-
fc n ccl equipment; (3 ) economi c compari sons a rc 
haza rdous and should always be tempered \\"i th 
experience, judgment, and serious consideration fo r 
variations from eva lu ated condit ions; ( 4 ) rclia bi 1-
ity , fl exibili ty , and adequacy under unusua l concli-
t ions should not be sacrificed or compromised fo r 
economy; a nd (5) case and simpli city of operation 
and m aintenan ce should be a paramoun t facto r in 
1 Black & \' entrh , Consulting Engineers, Kansas City, 1\fi ssouri. 
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any in sta ll ation. W c be lien surge pre,·en t ion should 
take prefe rence OYer ~ urge protection. Piping 
strains, moYemcnts , a nd fl exibili ty \Yhich p resent 
such serious problems in design, construction, and 
ma in tenance a lso \\" arran t more consideration than 
they a re ofte n giYcn. 
To a void t he accusation t hat ' rn'rc straddling 
t he fence we asse rt t hat in our opinion: (1) ad\' an-
tagc,.; fo r other type~ of p umps haYe to be prctt~· 
strong before \ \ "C giYC up on t he horizontal spli t -
casc, double :-: uction , electri c moto r driYen pump ; 
(2 ) clcYated storage should be provided on a ll por-
tions of sectiona li zed ">":;terns 1rhcre practica l (the 
more the bette r); (3) ground storage \\"i th rcpump 
fac ility is eso;cn t ia l in far flung operation:; (ho\\"-
cvc r, each rcpump s~· :-: tcm should ha1·c some ele-
vated storage) ; ( 4 ) cYcn basica lly di rcct pressure 
::;~·::;te rn ,; should have elevated storage on t heir rc-
pump s»stcms, or, i f that is not poss ible, reli ab ili ty 
of pumping at the out ly ing sta tions ~ h o ulcl be 
grea t! )· incrca;;ccl 11·ith mul ti ple electri c feeders or 
stand-b» j)O\Ycr; (5) concrete i,; preferable fo r com-
pl ete ! ~· buried ground sto rage tank::; , 1Yh ercas o;teel 
i,.: prefe rred for surface a nd clcnitcd storage tanks. 
YESTERDAY 
Years ago, prac ti cally a ll 1rntcr systems th at in-
rn h·ccl pumping 1Yc rc dependent on steam po\1·c r. 
::-lteam dri n n equi pment was origina lly the only 
type a \·aila ble a nd, un t il recent years, \ \°US gcncrnll y 
the mo:-'t dependa bl e a nd cconou1i ca l fo r t he la rger 
:-:ystems - and t he . ystems didn 't have to be too 
la rge. :::l ince \Yorld \Ya r I I , 11·c ha\'C par ticipated in 
the " liquidat ion of steam" at sc\·cra l systems 1\·hich 
:;crvc lc,:s t ha n 20 .000 people a,.: 11·c ll as a number 
in t he 100,000 t o 1,000,000 bracket. In most in-
::;tance:-', the great st rides made in the economy and 
rclia bili t )· of elect ri c po11-cr have di ctated these 
changes. 
It is not our intent to chi-ell on t he rclatin 
meri ts or reasons fo r ehangcs in t he d ri Ying power 
of water \Yorks pum ping equi pment. H O\\·cycr, be-
fo re lcm· ing the subject 11·c would like to ment ion 
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that mo:<t 1rntcr systems pnor to World W ar II 
sernd rclatiYc ly compact a reas regardless of ::: izc. 
Since ::;team 11·as the prin cipal source of power, 
pumping was accomplished a t a single station in 
most cases. 'v\Thcre more stations were necessary, 
the number of sta tions was held to a minimum be-
cause of prob lems of operation, fuel handling, ini t ia l 
co::; ts, and the rel a t i vc ly short distances fro m t he 
pumping sta tions to t he a reas of se rvice. 
D igressing from pumping fo r a moment, we fi nd 
that ' \este rda)·'s" storage fo r ma n:v system,; con-
sisted genera ll y of open reservoirs on hill to ps. A 
standpipe or sma ll elevated tank served this purpose 
on small er systems and on the outskir ts of la rge r 
~ystems. l\1any systems depended on direct pump-
ing, and sto rage was of only tok en signifi cance . 
Often, ex i ti ng sto rage, and much of t hat con-
structed in later yea rs, was located near wh at were 
then the ext remit ies o f the systems. Tod ay, ma ny 
of these ea rlier uni ts arc so "close in " t hat t hey a rc 
no longer effective as origina lly pl anned. 
).!any water systems experienced " moderni za-
tion" and expansion during, and fo llowing, \\ 1orl cl 
War I , so t hat as we en te red t he dcprcs ion yea rs of 
the 1930's, consiclcrablc rese rve capacity existed in 
many pumping install ations. 
T hen came a period of fiftee n to t"'·cnt)· yea rs 
11·hcn the im provements made to the ystcms 1Yerc 
limited prim arily to t he " make work" proj ects o f 
the 30's and those of u tmost necess ity during W orld 
\Yar II . Fo llowing World W ar II , the ra pidly in-
crea"ing co ts and t he long histo ry of fa n tasti ca lly 
inadeq uate charges for wate r se rv ice combined to 
prolong fu rther t he period of in creas ing obso les-
cence and inadequacy. 
The Exodus 
Then ca me t he a utomobil e and t he "new" way 
of li fe. During t he yea rs between the dep ression of 
1930 and W orld \Var II , the movement of popul a-
tion to outly ing a reas became noticeab le. Prior to 
that, the fo refathers of thi s movement began a 
then unrecognized "exodus" by moving to settle-
ments a long in te rurban electri c lines which were 
popul a r in many areas during the first t hir ty years 
of t hi s century. A few water sy terns began to 
"follow the street ca r tracks" and then t he rura l 
highway::; to the boondocks, bu t t hese genera ll y 
11·e re subma rginal a nd invo lved a host of 2- anci 
4-inch pipe lines. 
Th en came t he population explos ion and the 
exodus to t he suburb". Thi s cha nged the 11·hole pat-
tern of 11·atcr 1rn rks opcratiom. ::\lany, proba bly 
most, s.1·stcms were faced (and some still are) 11·i th 
t he probl ems of in adequacy, obso le::;ecncc, necessity 
of repl ac ing old facili t i c ~ , and no money . A demand 
from t he pu bli c fo r grea tly improYed qua li ty a nd 
rclia bili t)· of se rvice, a long 1Yi t h t he in creasing de-
ma nds fo r "city ty pe" sen-ice in great ly expanded 
bu t spa rse ly settled suburban a reas, added t o th e 
woes of many sptem". All of which compounded 
t he costs fo r providing pumping and sto rage fac ili-
t ies as 11·c ll as additiona l :::ourccs of supply, t reat-
ment , t ra nsmi:0sion , and local d istribu t ion. The 
times had cha nged ra ther a bruptly. P eople wanted 
everything and 11·erc impatient at the slow resul ts . 
F or a long t ime, a nd cont inuing in ma ny areas, the 
changing times did not in clude a recogni tion of t he 
necess ity for someone to pay fo r these things . 
TODAY 
A,; a resul t of these cha nging facto rs, major con-
cepts of t he re la tion of pumping a nd sto rage to 
other clcrncn ts of 1rntc r works systems had to be 
changed, or at least recognized, in ord er to satis fy 
the demands fo r 1rntcr in present clay metro po li tan 
operations. 
It is bc licnd c1·cryonc recognize that electri c 
p01rnr has, to a Yer)· great extent, rep laced steam in 
the majori ty of ma jor pumping install ations . A 
great dea l of t he cost and t ime devoted to t hi s 
t ransit ion should be te rmed as " repl acement" rather 
t han "expa nsion ." This may be a fin e poin t, bu t is 
ve ry rea l 11·hcn con::; idcrccl fin ancia ll y. It is some-
wh at compa ra ble to a fa mily faced wi t h t he need 
of a n added ca r a nd simul taneous!,· ha1·ing to re-
pl ace t he old one, both at greatly in creased prices. 
The Acxibili ty, t he relative ly low ini tia l and op-
erating co:-;t, and the ada ptabili ty to automatic or 
remote co nt rol of elect ri c motor d ri ven pumps has 
not only hastened t he rep lacement of cen t ral steam 
pumping stations bu t has " unleashed" thei r use as 
cffectiYc, 11·idc ly scattered clements of greatly en-
la rged systems. 
Transmission is no t emph asized in t hese di scus-
sions; however, wi thout recognition of the need fo r 
t hese pipe lines at costs whi ch \Yill probably cxcceci 
t hose fo r storage a nd pumping combined, t hese re-
ma rks a re wasted effo rt ··, or worse. T oo ma ny sys-
tems have attempted to cure basic defi ciencies of 
transmis:; ion wi th pumping and torage. Thc~e 
t hree clement must be considered as a group even 
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thoup: h stage clcvclopn1cnt ma~· permit ,.:c hccl uling 
to fit a long range program . None of t he t h rec can 
be a complete sub::;titute for another in a >;o und 
program of expansion . 
A a resul t of t he development::; outlined in 
ea rli e r remark,,, man>' ,.:ys tcms sc lTing expanding 
metropoli tan sy stems have changed ove r a short 
period of time from those hav ing a ;;: inglc (o r vcr>' 
fc\\·) pumping sta tion and a sing le distribution 
storage to t hose having a la rge number of both. 
Not only have the numbers increased , bu t t hei r 
proper use is subj ect to change and to the need for 
flexibility in t heir operation . 
Water Use Characteristics 
The wate r use charartc ri :::tics of t he suburban 
a nd crnirura l customer ha \·c a lso cont ributed to 
changes in servi ce requirements and economi c bal-
ances that influen ce the pl a nning a nd operation of 
pumps and s torage. The extensive suburban dc\·el-
opmcnts a rc comprised prim a rily of sin g l c-fami!~· 
d11·cllings, \vith rclativcl~· la rge a reas for lmrn s a nd 
plantings. Th ey arc often popul ated by la rge fami-
li c::; having m oderate to high income::; . Th e anrage 
annua l water con ;;:ump t ion per conn ection is gener-
a lly hi gher when compared to the "at home" con-
sump t ion of the older, compact, city cl\\·clling unit::;. 
However , of far greate r importa nec in the effect on 
pumping and storage i:-; the extremely high ratio of 
peak demands to average demands. Th ese peak 
demands a rc la rge ly brought about by the influence 
of climatic conditions a nd li\·i ng hab it,; of t he 111ul-
titudcs who live in such \vidc a reas . Thc::;c peop le 
;;:ccrn to fo llow v ery similar activi ty patte rns. The 
majority a rise a bout t he same time , go to and re-
t urn from their places of cmpl o>· rn cn t during the 
" rush" hours (and during hot, dry peri od,.: irater 
law ns and shrubbcr>·), 11·ash car::;, operate s11·i mming 
pools and showers, a nd retire a lmo,;t as a group. 
W ate r works pumping a nd storage operating rec-
ord s even indica te a tendency to flu sh at the same 
ti me, particula rl y during conunc rcia ls of extreme]>· 
popular televi,.:ion programs. F ortunate ly, t hese 
si mul taneous flu shing peaks se ldom occur during 
t he hot, dry periods when other use arc at their 
peak . These factors minimize the diversity factor, 
thereby resulting in the extremely high peak de-
mand ratios \\·hich a rc preva lent in the far flun g 
Ruburban a rea8. Extensive use of ai r conditioning 
is a l8o a major facto r , but recent t rends indicate 
that \\·a tcr-cooled units a rc being used only in la rge 
installations. 
Since t he cxt rc111 c peak:; arc primari l.1· rel ated to 
climatic condi t ion,.: , a nd sin ce the eu::;tomer::; in 
11 iany of t hese a rea::; 1Yill in C' rca,.:c i:iCYera l fold in a 
fe11· >·cars, a fal::'c "en::<c of ,.:ccuri ty often dC\·c lop :=; 
\\·here sub::;tanti a l g rll\\-th ta ke,.: place durin g " 1rct" 
yea rs. Bu t t he laten t demand is building up . Thi ::< 
11·ill resul t in 11·iclcsprcad complaint;;: , rationing , and 
pcrhap,.; too ofte n, "top-ga p mea::; urc::; for temporary 
reli e f. Like the leaky roof , proper correction,.: arc 
defe rred a,.: :;oon a,.: the imm edi ate cri~i · is 01·cr, 
a nd the problems rea ppear larger an d more frc -
qucntl>· a::; time goe:; on. Proper planning, financing. 
and con::;truction ,.;chcduling mu ,.;t reeognizc t hc::;e 
often latent , bu t rapidly rncrca:; ing clcmancl:;, i f 
adequ ate and dependable ::;c n ·icc is to be main-
ta ined. 
The Rolling Wave 
:::;toragc uni ts at or beyond the oubkirt,.: of t he 
:;c1T icc a rea;; arc :::< udcl cnly fo und to be in the 
" in te rior " of the s>·stcm a;; the tide of ::; uburban 
dcYclopmcnt rolls pa:;t thclll. :::;om c dcnitccl a dvo-
cate::; of direct pumpin g a rgue that expan ::; ion of 
:;cn ·icc areas bc>«mcl sto rage render" thcrn ineffcc-
fo·c a nd , therefore , t hey are of limited cffectin' life 
and ::i hould no t be buil t. Our ex peri ence indi cate,.: 
that, 1rith t he exce ption of a fe w ,.:lllall clcn1tccl 
tanks and ;::tan dpipc~ , major cli,.;tribution ::;torage 
need not. become obsolete 1rith expan,.:ion of the 
,.;cn·icc a rea. Quite the contrary; m any :::uch ::;to r-
agc:; 1rhic:h 11·e1·c ill-eonccivcd and 01·cr,.;ized for the 
purposes for which they 11·c re originally eon :;t ru ctccl 
ha n become vital c le111ents of g reat ly expanded 
,.: yste 111 s. The orig inal plann er probably call,; it 
fo rc::; igh t, bu t more often t.hnn no t it i,.: a e0111bina-
t ion of lu ck a nd ingenuity of tho,.:e 11·ho fo llo11· t hat 
combin e to render the,;e er,.;h\"11ile 1rhi te elephant:; 
in to YCr>· Yaluable c lc111 enb of an expa nding ,.:y::<-
tcrn. The present cl ay planner 111u:;t k eep on e eye 
on t he po:::<s il>ility - e1·en probab ili ty - t ha t hi ,.: 
boldest effort ::; ma~· be('ome in adequ ate far ,.:ooner 
than he ex pects . Flcxibilit~· and ;;pare fur futme 
cxpa n::'ion , a lte rnate mcthocb of operation,.: , and 
adaptabili ty to clin' rs ifi cd "easonal u,.;c:; ::; liould lw 
111 a jor facto rs in the concept ion of ,.:torngc,; and 
pumping insta llation:;. Thc,.:e factor::; ,.:hould be ron-
,; idered c1·cn though pre::;c n t gnJ1dh pattern,.; and 
financing often limi t the progra m. T emporar>-, 
lo\1· cost, and expendabl e pumpin g in"tall at ions arc 
sometime::; j u~tifi ccl a,.: a n ea rl~, pa rt of a majo r 
plan of expa nsion , bu t sc ldolll, if c \·e r, is t he pro-
vi:; ion of temporary storage a sound procedure. 
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Let u;; return to the theo retica l compact c i t ~· 
\\·ith a sin gle major pumping :-;tat ion and a la rge, 
open dist ribu t ion rcscn ·oir located on high ground 
nea r the outskir ts o f the crvicc a rea . Assume th at 
the land extends as rolling fa rm land \\·ith a sc ri c,; 
of ridges a nd Ya llcy,; to the coun ty limi t;;:. Some 
of these ridges a rc at clcYations equa l to or higher 
than t he site o f the exist ing storage. 
All at once (in \rntcr \\·orks pa rl anrc a tcn-~·ca r 
period mu,;t be considered "at on ce"), the cl c\·c lop-
mcnb, rad iating fro m "Co re City,'' jump beyond 
neigh boring Yill agc;:. Hund reds of homes a rc now 
be ing const rn ctccl t hro ughou t an a rea scYcral times 
the size of Co re City . E ither by cxpan::; ion of t he 
city limi t,.:, o r by cha nging to met ropoli tan opera-
tion. the ne w and grO\\·ing sc rYicc a rea prc:;;cn t,:: 
man>· probl ems to the water u tili t~·. K ot the Jca,;t 
of the,,;c a rc matte rs of poli cy, fin a ncin g, ra tes, and 
charges. H o\\·cvcr , in thi s cli sc u,.:sion \\"C arc con-
cerned p rim a ril y wi th Rto ragc and pumpin g. 
T he ori gin a l purpose of t he pumping \\·as the 
lifting of wate r to t he gradients that proYiclc prc:; -
,.:mc fo r the ma jor :o;c rv icc a rea of Co re Ci ty, \ri t h 
reaso na ble ~to ragc fl oating on th at pa rt o f t he s ~·s ­
tem. T ransmission and local feeder m a ins di s-
tributed the \\·atcr . 
\\'ith the changed condi t ions resul t ing from the 
monmcnt of people to the hin te r lands, the proper 
util ization o f pumping and storage in rn h·cd their 
adaptation a::; ad juncts to t he transmi s,.; ion s>·::;tcm,.:. 
These expansions genera ll y in\·oh·cd rcpumpin g 
and storage to sc1Tc higher ground e levations. 
H o1\·cycr , to a ve ry la rge degree, th c::;c added fac ili-
t ies a rc necessary, desirable, and economica lly 
justified in overcoming fri ction in t he transmi ;:;:-; ion 
;:~·:otcm a 11·c ll as in providing adeq uate ,.:c n ·icc. It 
i:- aga in emphasized t hat pumping and ::;toragc a rc 
appur tenances to, and not substitutes fo r , ade-
q u ate ! ~· sized t ra nsmis;;ion lines. 
In the ori gina l s ingle pumpin g ::;ta tion , the 
pumping equipmen t and t he tranrn1iss ion ma ins 
\vc rc sized (o r at least hould have been ) to a ll o11· 
the \rntc r system to meet peak de ma nds, includin g 
fi re protection. Storage was supposed to provide 
;:omc ass istance during peak dema nd periods or in 
emergencies, bu t often was of limi tee! use because 
of inadeq uate pipe line condit ions, pa rt ic ul a r!~· 
11·hcrc the storage was remote fro m the centers o f 
dema nd . As the outer a reas of the C ity grC\\·, 
addi tiona l pumps and rein forcing ma ins \vcrc in-
stal led. T hese fac ili ties (and often t he supply a nd 
treatmen t 1\·orks) had to be sized fo r peak demands 
\1·hi ch occuncd oni>· a fc 11· hours or a fc 11· cl ays in 
hot, dry >·car:;. E xcept for th e~c short periods, a 
la rge pa rt of t he pumping, tran smi s~ i o n , a nd stor-
age fac ili tic:-; 1\·c rc idle, in rese rve, or operatin g at 
a fr act ion of rapacity. 
As gro1\t h extended the scn ·icc a rea ,.: , addi t ion a l 
pumps a nd m ains 11·crc needed , not onl y to meet 
increased demand bu t a lso to operate at in creas-
ingly higher heads so as to o,·ercomc th e increased 
fri ction created b~' the necessi ty of moYing most 
of t he \rntc r oYer much greater di::;t.ancc::;. This 
1\·a;: pa rticul a r!>· true dming shor t periods o f , ·c ry 
high consumpt ion. 
P cn nis,;ibl c prcs::;urcs on pipe Jin es and plumb-
ing fix ture,.:, combined ll'ith the ch aracteri sti cs of 
centri fuga l pumps, genera ll y limi ted the extent to 
11·hi ch cl c lin ry could be increased b>· pumping at a 
ccntrn.l s tat ion. Addi t iona l t ransmi ::;:; ion mains a rc 
ve r~· cxpcn,;i\·c and arc o ften difficul t to con st ruct 
through congested a reas to reach the cit>·'s ou t-
skir ts. \ \'hen additiona l lines a rc const ru cted the>· 
mu,;t be adequ a tely dc,.: igncd for a nt iC'ipatcd de-
mands fa r in the fu ture. If t hey a rc not , even 
higher costs 1\·il l be paid for paral leling m ain s. 
Wider Uses of Pumping and Storage 
\ \' hilc pumping a nd sto rage a rc no ~ubst i tu tcs 
fo r tran,.:1ni:-;::; ion ca pac it>·, they ran pl ay an essen-
tial pa rt in fully deve loping existin g tran;;miss ion . 
R ein fo rcemen t can be de ferred un t il th e groll'th 
pa ttern cla rifi es . Pumping and storage ran abo 
help to pro\·icle for fu ture full clcwlopmen t of 
t ran :;; mi s,; ion lines ini t ia l!>· const ru cted 1vith excess 
capac it>· for rcli c\·ing current clc fiC"i cncics in t he 
outskirts . 
Ou t ly ing storage a nd pumping far ili t ics, used as 
~ uppl cmcn ts t.o t ran ,.:mi ;;sion, proYidc fi1·c important 
second a ry bcnefi ts in off peak periods: (1 ) reserns 
for fire and other emergencies ; (2 ) a n opportuni ty 
for rcronst rnction of ma jor clements of pumpin g 
and t ransmission in the " in terior " of the s>·s tcm ; 
(3) a bili ty to schedul e m aintenance of ma jor uni ts; 
(4 ) a lte rna te sources of \Yater during shor t power 
in te rruption ; and (5) ccmi ty of operation \vi th 
minimum personnel. 
Prima rily, ho1rcvcr, as an adjun ct t o transmis-
sion , t hey permi t the basic far ilitics o f the ;;>·stem 
to operate at a more uni fo rm rate, t hereby improY-
ing th e " load fac tor" on ma jor supply \1·o rks, trea t-
ment p lants, m a jor t ransmission tunn els or main s, 
and prin cipa l pumping stations. AR greate r portions 
of the load con t inue to shift to the outskirts, t he 
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intermediate pumping ;;tation::; and tran,.;mi,.;:-;ion 
mains, which \Ycrc initial!~· for peaking purpo,.;c;;, 
become more nearly " ba,;c loaclcdn 
Ju st as adequate clcarwcll capacity permit:; 
:rnppl~· and trcatlllcnt facilities to operate on an 
approximately uniform "a round the clork" ba,.;i,;. 
the outl~·ing "toragc and rcpump station::; proYidc 
:;imi lar benefits to the principal pumping and tran:-;-
mi,.sion faeilitic;;:. Tn scn' ral "»stems. the benefit,; 
of improved load faetor have been gradual ly ex-
tended from the ;.;uppl.v and treatment "·orb, 
through the principal pu111ping and transmi,.;;;ion, to 
several secondary pumping and transmis:;ion cle-
ment:-;. \Vi th the add ition of a supp l cmcntar~· peak 
period source of supp ly to one major \Yater works 
,.;ystcm, a number of the major clements will not 
on]~· operate at fair!~· uniform load factor,; during 
high demand period;;;, but wi ll also approach a high 
annual load factor not con"idcrcd po:::siblc a few 
years ago. 
As multiple storage and pumping ;;:tation;; arc 
added to a major system ;,;cn·ing areas a hundred 
square miles or more with sc,·cra l hundred feet 
nir iation in ground rnrfacc elevation::;, the opera-
tions naturally become more eon1pli cntcd . Pro-
,·i sions for continued grO\dh, emcrgcncie,.;, and 
flcxi bi Ii t» ( "·cighed against ea lcu lated risk~) re-
q ui rc an extremely competent and aggre,.;,.;iye 1111rn-
ag-ement as \Yell as higltl~· qualified key ppr,.;on1wl 
able to cope "·ith the constant!» changing condi-
tion,,;. Such ,.~·stcn1::; could hardly function \1·ithout 
the fl exibility , clcpcndability , and economical sta-
bilit~· of electric motor driven pumping equipment. 
Thc;;c far flung ope rat ion s arc equal!» dependent 
on the many device:-; and methods of automatic and 
remote control and transmi:-;,,ion of pertinent data 
fro m the outl~·ing, urnnanncd installat.ion,.; to opera-
tional center::; . Con:-;cqucntl~-, tltcY haYC' become as 
dependent on the telephone s~·ste111 a:< on the po,1·c r 
eompany for proper :;en ·icc. ::\Iorc and better too l::' 
in the future arc expected to atosi,.;t in the guidan<·<· 
and control of these "·'·,.;temli. This doc,; not mpan 
automation or anyth ing approaching automatic 
operation. Condition s va ry widely and the " un-
usual" occurs so often that ski lled technical per-
sonnel, \1·ith comp lete knowledge of the S)'Stem and 
authorit>' to cxcrci,.:c juclg111ent, arc cs;;cntial to 
proper operation. Electronic and other dp,·icc,.; now 
arnilable, \\·hich arc being improved in reliability 
and flexibility , arc a,; cs!'ential to the operation of 
these sprawling sy::;tems as the pump~ thcmsc lvc::;. 
Planning of multiple pump and storage opera-
tion,; ,.;hould recognize the nece,.;,.;it» of incorporating 
automatic and, more gcncral l~-, remote eontrolled 
Yah·ing and regulating de,·iee,.;. ::\lctcring and pl'e,;-
::'Urc in st rumen tation nt ,.;tratcgir point::; in the sY;;-
tcm ,;J10u ld al,.;o be <·on:-;iclercd. Tran;:mi:';;ion of 
flo\\-, prcs::;urc,;, 1Yatcr Jc,·eJ,.;, ,·alH' positions. and 
other pertinent. data fro111 critical outl~·ing in"talla-
tion::; arc c,.;::;ential. Liberal u,.;c ,.;hould be made of 
local recording clc,·ice,.; for le"" eritieal function,.; to 
a,.;::;ist the operating. 111aintcnanec. and planning 
pcr:-;onncl in the proper performance of their func-
tions. 
A fc,1· example,; of the foregoing gcncralitie,; n;; 
the» haYc dcnloped and a" the» arc being app li ed 
in :-;cnral systems arc outlined in the fo llmYing 
paragraphs. Thc"c outline" arc not intended to be 
complete ::;inec detailed di,.;eu,.;~ions of most of them 
eould be a subject for another paper. 
Cincinnati Metropolitan Water Utility 
The Cin cinnati \Y ater \Yorks is one of the 
eountr»'s mo~t progrc,.;::;i,·c and has enjoyed man~· 
year:; of excellent managc111cnt. During the pa;;t 
ten to fi ftcen year,; thi,.; utility has pursued an 
aggre;;si,·c polie>' of prO\·icling constant!~· i111prond 
,.;crTiec to a rapidly expanding sc1Tiec area. Tt is 
not our purpose to report on all of the manY faect,.; 
of the \\·atcr "·ork::' OJJC'ration at Cincinnati; rather. 
it i::; to outline in general one or more of the adapta-
t ion,.; that h~wc been made of exi::'ting and nc1\· 
t!i:;tribution ,.;torageto and outlying pumping :'tation::> 
11·ltieh proYidc for the rapid gnmth and cxpan,.;ion 
of the utility\ ::;en· icc area. 
The present da.v pattern of the Cincinnati 
\\" ater \Y ork:;; operation,; wa~ c:-;tab li shcd at the turn 
of the ccntur.\" . At that time, a rapid "and fil ler 
plant was eon"tru ded on the Ohio Rinr up,;trean1 
from the cit.\". The treated irater 'rn" clcJi,·c recl 
through a gra,·itY tunnel to a nc,1· steam operated 
pumping ,.;tation hou,.;ing tm1 group,; of pu111p;;. One 
group clcJi,·c1wl water to the high ground area" in 
the eastern part of the l'it» and the other group 
dcJi,·cred \1·ater to the Jo,1·c r grnund area,;. The;;e 
10\rcr ground arc•a,.; inl'luded the principa l eo111mer-
('ial, industrial, and re,.: idcnt ia l area:; of the l'it~· . . -\ 
ne,1· steam pumping :;talion boo~tcd \Yater front the 
western limib of the central ,.;en·iec area to the high 
ground in the \1·cstcrn part of the cit» 1\·hieh then 
rontaincd ::;par,.;cly dc,·eloped re"iclcntial area,;. 
A large open rc,.:cn·oir eon,.;ii'ting of brn bai'in,.; 
11·it.h a total capacit~· of 100 million gal lons \rn;; 
located in a park OYcr looking the rinr, and floated 
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on the cent ra l ,:erYi ce cli,:tribu t iun i:;ystc m. A ,:1na ll 
,:t.andpipc cluste r Aoatcd on each of the other 
,:y,; tem::;. As time 1rent on , pa1tieularly during and 
fo lloll'in g World War l , the sen·iee a rea (and th e 
cit>· limi ts) expanded ;.;o th at addi tion al storage 
and transmi ssion 11·as nece :-<::;ary . 
In the 1920 's, in addi t ion to other irnpronmcnt.,:. 
a 35 million gall on unro1·crcd re;.:crrnir 1rns con-
:-:t ru rtcd in t he extreme nortlmc;;:t pa rt of t he ca ~t­
ern :o:c n ·ice a rea. Th e pa::;t hi ;.;to ry and present cl ay 
ut ili zat ion of thi s storage illu:s trate::; one porti on of 
the earlier general cli scus:o: ion. 
Thi s :;: torage 11·as connected t o t he principal 
" ~' ,: te rn by a 24-inch main which 11·as several miles 
long. The high ground area near the pumping sta-
tion necess itated a gradi ent at, or above, t he high 
1rntcr line of the reservoir. Pipe strength limita-
tiorn; a lloll'ccl only a nomin a l increase in pumpin g 
h(•ad abon this le1·cl. Due to the remote location 
of thi ,- :-;torage and the hydraulic limi tat ions of t he 
;;y,-tem, the maximum delivery rate from the 
,:toragc to the system during peak hour demands in 
194.'i 11·as about 3 m.g.d . and the maximun1 rcplcn-
i,; hmen t ra te 11·as abou t the same. Th ere \\'as a 
24-hour nuctuation of abou t on e lllillion ga llon ,; in 
the rc;;:c rvoir. A one milli on ga ll on t.a nk ll'ould have 
rende red about the f'a rne sen ·icc . 
T mmcdi atcly before World \Ya r IT , th e popu-
lation :=:: hif t began from t he cent ral city to t he 
nea rby :o: uburbs. The higher \Ye,:tc rn Hill :=:: >'cn ·ice 
1rn:; extended to provide loca l ,:crvicc on the hi gh 
ground 11·here th e 35,000,000 ga llon :-;to rngc 11·as lo-
cated. F oll o11·ing World War TT , the popula tion 
;:: hi ft rea lly got under way and service in t his a rea 
broke d01rn during peak demand period s dc,;pitc 
the cx i,:tencc of a la rge Yo lullle of f-; torcd 1rnte r . 
Hcli cf \\'a:-; effected by the in:-; ta llation of clcct ri r 
operated remote cont roll ed pulllping ::;ta tions to 
boo,:t 1rnte r from the rc;.:e rvoir to the adj acent high 
ground. lt \\'HS recogni zed that such pumping ll'ould 
,:oon tend to dimini sh the la rge sto rage to the extent 
that. it could not be replcni,:hcd. The program. 
the refo re, in cluded a la rge t ransmi ::; ,;i on main from 
the heart of the sys tem to the reservoir. With the 
elimin a tion of t he "transmi:-:sion bot t leneck" the 
gradient required nea r the main pump sta tion 
1rnuld have then delin red wate r to t he outlying 
rcse1Toir faster than it could be used, th ereby in-
erca:-< in g the peak period demands on the ma in 
pumping :station and rende ring the rcserniir cnn 
mo re ineffective. A remote controlled thro ttl ing and 
nwtc ring ::;tation 1rn~ included on t he ncll' trans-
1rn ,:::;1on line at a :-;t rn teg ie poin t. This not uni:' 
Jl f' rm i ttf'd the re ~c rn>i r t.o fun ct ion sa ti ~ f actori ly. 
bu t it made po,;,;ibl c opera t ion of the pumping 
equipm ent a t the main ,:tat ion a t !011-er and more 
uni fo rm rate". 
Con tinued groll' th to t he nortlmcst ncccsRita tcd 
further expan:0ion of the boo::;tc r station to the ex-
tent t hat during recent high demand peri od,: , the 
full ea pac ity of the tran ~ 1ni s:s ion line 1rn:-< u,:cd "out-
bound " and the 35 million ga llon re,:crnJir 11011· 
Aurtua te::; from 5 to 25 milli on ga llons daiJ,· to 
equ alize demands. Th e load factor on the prinripa l 
:-: ta tiun ha,; changed from a peak hour operation of 
70 111.g.d. (1rith unsati,.;fi ed demands) and a night 
ra te of about 20 m.g.d. to around-th e-clock opera-
tion of four pumpin g uni t::; . Thc,:c uni ts vary from 
abou t 105 to 95 m.g.d. dependin g on 11·hc ther th e 
majo r dcli l'C rv i ~ to the nearer peak demand,; in th e 
da :> t ime or to the more rcn10tc ,: to rage a t night. 
:-\in<·<· 1949, the d em and ~ on the outlying booster 
ha1·e inf'rca:;cd from a 5 m.g.d. to a 25 m.g.cl . ra te 
(' 1·cn 11·ith a 2 m.g.d. eleva ted tank added to the 
boo,; tc r di,-trict to a,;"ist during peak hour dernanck 
(:rmdh i:-; increasin g rapidlY in the boo,;tc r di R-
triet. :-;e1Tice is no\\' being pro1·idC'd O\Tr ten miles 
beyond the booRter :-<t a tion , ll'hich i,.; it,:e]f about th e 
,;a1nc distance from the main station. Addi tional 
impron 'mcn t:=:: a rc no11· und er ll'a? 11·hieh include a 
,.; uppl cmcnta l peak period "uppl y and addition al 
out lying :< toragc . The,:c uni t:< 1Y ill not onl y pro1·idc 
for the rapidly in erea,: in g de1nand ,: n011· approac h-
ing the ,:a fc eapaeity of C'xi :-;t ing fac ili t ic;.;, bu t 1rill 
:-: ub,:tant.ially inneasc the load fa c·tor on the exi ,;t-
in g f aeili t ic~. :-;oon th e outlying sta t ion , origina lly 
built a,: a ,: mall peak peri od boo,: tc r, 1rill operate a t 
rea,:onably uniform 24-hour rate,: during 1reeks of 
hca1·y dcrn anck Th e open ,: to ragc ha ,: ber• n rovcred. 
Th e abo1·c in,: tall ation,: arc a part of a nu1nber 
tha t. haw been buil t to repl a l'c and expand the 
ob,:ol cte ,;team ~tat ion ,; and to a,: ,:i "t in movin g 
11-: tt cr to the ext remiti es of the ,:v:;tem. The exa111-
pl f' i,; one of "ix ,.;ome1Yh at ,;i1nil a r ad aption s of out-
l~· in g pumping and "torngc fal' iliti c,: no11· in ~en· ir e. 
A ne1r :-: upplv source and pumpin g ;.;tation 1ri th n 
capae ity of abou t 60 m.g.d. and t1rn additional 
boo,:tf' r ,: tat ion s a rc nm1· hf' ing dc"igned. 
C'on,.;t ru ct ion sin ce 1948 inc lud e,.; t he fo ll o11·ing 
pri nf'ip al it em::; of :-:to ragc and pumping : (1 ) new 
150 m.g.d. prin cipal t reated 1rnte r pumping station ,.,, 
( 2 ) elect rifi cat ion of exi ,; tin g ,;team ::;ta t i on (125 
111.g.d I, (31 nc11· elect ri c ri1·cr pumping ~t.a ti o n (400 
m.g.d .). (4) rovcring 35 m.g. re,:crvo ir . (5) repl ace-
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mcnt of 100 m .g. open reservoir (about 30 m.g. cffcc-
tiYc) with ne w 75 m .g. (65 rn. g. cffcctiYC) ro\"crcd 
structure, (6 ) insta ll ation of t hree rcsc rrnirs (15 
m .g. total) for rcpump storage, (7) addition of fiYC 
clcrntcd tanks with capacity of 7.5 m.g.cl., (8) eigh t 
outl~·ing pumping stations, 11·ith total installed ca-
pacity of 217 m.g.d., and (9 ) tram;miss ion m a in ;:; at 
a cost equ a l to or g reate r than the cost of the pump-
ing a nd storage additions combined . 
Greenville, South Carolina 
A Ycry cffcctiYc, a lthough so 111 c11·hat unusua l. 
adaptation of pumping eq uipmen t for impounding 
storage on a gravity system \\"aS m ade at GrccnYillc, 
South Caro lina. 
Greenville obtained its suppl y from t\\"o im-
poundments suppli ed by runoff from c i t~· - o,,·nccl 
and pat roll ed \\"atcr sheds located in the Blue Ridge 
.i\Ioun tains abo ut 25 miles from the city. Prior to 
the recent completion of t he North tia luda Jm-
poundmcnt, Grccm·il lc \\" as dependent on the T a ble 
Rock Jmpoundmcnt. 
The T a ble Rock Impoundmcnt \\"aS completed 
in t he late 1920 's. Water \\"a::i dcli YCrccl to Grccn-
Yi ll c by a s ingle transmission main through an out -
lying rese rvoir whi ch had subi:;tanti a l capac ity. 
Later , a second trnnsrni s ion ma in a nd a second 
rc~c rYo ir near the city were added . \Yate r \1·as dc-
Ji YCrccl by gravity to the outlying r c::icrrnirs and 
then to t he city t hrough t \\"o 30-inch pipe lines. 
Thc~c pipe lin ci:; could delive r about 16 million 
ga ll ons per day to t he city. Th e storage in the 
impounding reservoi r and the runoff from t he ,,·ntcr 
shed during prolonged dry period ::; \rc rc capable of 
supply ing average a nnua l da il y dcmand i:; of 19 mil-
lion ga llons . Wh en average a nnual dcrn ancb of 19 
m .g.d. \rcrc reac hed, maximum d ay dcrnand:; of 32 
m .g.d. could be expected according to con::; ump t ion 
records. Th e pipe lin e limita tion of 16 m .g.d. prc-
,·cntcd satisfaction of d a ily demands in excess of 
t hat due to the limitations of t he loca l rcsc tToirs. 
Follo,,·ing W orld \Ya r II , C:recm·ill c had a \riclc-
sprcad in crease in \\" atc r u::;c a nd an cxpam;ion of its 
se rvice a rea. Greenville's experiences a rc compa-
ra ble to those outlined ea rli er in this paper. The 
maximum day demands approached the ab ili ty of 
t he transmission system to dcli YC r ' rntcr , a lt hough 
t here \\·as substanti a l a nd dependa ble \\" atcr storage 
in t he impounding rc::ictToir. The dependable ::;tor-
agc was not suffi cien t, ho11·cycr , to j u::;t i fy t he con-
struction of a third pipe line \\·hi ch could proYiclc 
adeq uate peak period dcliYCr>· rates ,,·itl1out resul t-
ing in execs,; ra pac it>· during rnot< t of each yea r. 
1m·c,;tigation,.; indi cated that a boo,.;tcr ,;tation , 
loca ted abou t michn1>" bch1·ccn t he impoundmcnt 
and the outlYing rc::;c n ·o ir:;;, could incrcn:0c the cl c-
liYCt»· through the existing trans1n i,;"ion ma in s ~o 
t hat t he peak da~·s of 32 lll.g .d. (con s i~ te n t ,,·ith t he 
clcpcnclablc y ield of the rc"cryoi r in 19 m.g.cl .), could 
be ,;upplicd . The location of the station ,,·as dic-
tated by pcrrni::;,.;iblc gracli enb on the cxi,;tin g pipe 
line. It 11·a::; neccssa r>· to cut hrn rather deep ga:-: hcs 
in t he moun tain s ~o a::; to lmrcr the pipe lin e bclmr 
the hy d ra uli c gradien t on t he " ,;uction " t< icl c of t he 
booster ::;tation. EYcn though th e mountain cuts \\"ere 
abo ut as cxpcn:; iY c a,; the boo,.;tc r ,;tation , the tota l 
cost::; fo r u tilizing the clcpcnclablc rapac it>· of t he 
impoundmcnt \Ya:; fa r lc:-:s than \\"Ould haYc been 
required for a th ird pipe lin e. O \"C r- a ll economi c", 
recogni zing fix ed charges a ncl operatin g cosb, \YC rc 
~t rong l>· in fayo r of one of t he fc,,. " dmrnhill " 
pump ing "tation ::; on a "graYi t>·" sy,.;tcm . 
These a rc only t\\"o example,; of the rapicll>· in-
crca,.;ing adaptation ::; o f pumping a ncl storage to 
ti upplclll cn t ma in pumpin g "tations and tran smi ::; -
~ion in :::uppl y ing the ne\rc r concepts of \Yater ,,·orks 
SC ITICC. 
TOMORROW 
\Ye haYc dcYotecl a ln10,;t a ll of t he di scus,; ion to 
'\c,;terday" and , "tocla>··" " To1notTO\\' " rails for 
the U8C of t he \YC!l knmrn cr>·stal ba ll \Yhich un-
cl oubtecll>· i,; ada ptab le to compu te r operation . W e 
bclic,·c it i ,.; safe to forecast {\ri t hou t a computer or 
rnanagcmcn t con fcrcnre) t hat tomo1TO\\. 11· il l bring 
more cxpan:-;ion , ,,·ith the moYcmcnt of more 11·atcr 
o\'C r g reate r c li ~tan ccs . Th e use of gncl gct r>· nncl 
computer::; ,,·il l inrrca,;c and ,,·ill probabl~· be u t i-
lized bc)·oncl pra ctica lit>· befo re judgment rega ins 
t he upper hand. 
::\l a nagerncn t ~choob, conferences, training 
gro up", sa fct>· 111 ccti ng:::, edu cational progra lll s for 
advancing cYcryo nc, a nd similar actiYit ic:o m ay ul-
t im ate ly reach t he po in t ,,·here automation ,,·ill be 
a n a b::;o lu tc nccc,;::; ity sin ce present t rend::; seem to 
indicate th at no personn el ,,·ill be arni la blc for 
" runnin g the \\"atcn,·o rk::;." 
l\I a inly, \\"C think the \\" atc r 11·o rk::i indu,; t r>· ,,·ill 
be t r~·i n g to clo "torn orro\r " \rhat \\"C can't get clone 
"today" beca use ,,-c 'rc too bu,; >· t ry ing to catch up 
,,·it h \rh at ::;hould ha,·c been done '\e,;tcrcl a.v ." 
............................ ____________________  
PUMPS 
LE\\' IS H. KESSLER' 
All but a fC\\. pumps used in \l'ntcr utilitic;:: arc 
cent ri fuga l pu111ps. This i,.; beC'ausc the>· dcpcnclabl,· 
,:uppl>· the quantit>· of \l'nter required at the head,.: 
required. They arc abo the 1110:-;t cronorniral in the 
long run. Th eir operating rost · arc lo\\. bccau;::c 
the \· arc cffiricnt; their maintenance cost is lo\1· 
berau:;e they arc \1·c ll built. Further111orc, they can 
be dri\'Cn by elect ric motor , ,:team turbine, gas tur-
bine, ga,: engine or Dic,.:cJ engin e. Yariablc-spccd 
operat ion ran be obtained \\·ith \Hrnnd rotor and 
d-c· elcdrir 111otors, and \\'ithin limits, \\'ith turbines 
and internal co111bustion engine,;. All motor;:: can 
driH the yariablc speed tran;.:111i::;sion:::; (;::uch a;:: the 
magnetic driYc , hydrau lic coupling, and Yariablc 
pitC'h shcans \Yith V-bclt,.;) for low pO\\·c r rcquirc-
111enb. The i111provcrncnts in gear drives for both 
horizontal and right-angle pO\\·cr transmission ha\'C 
pcr111ittcd the optimum range of pump ;::peed to 
matrh the clc:::;igncd range of driYcr speed \\'ith 
amazing!>· high cfficicnc>·· l<' inall>·, \\·ith clcctriral 
cquip111 cnt, reliable auto111atic operation is fca;::ible. 
\\'i th the exception of the axi a l-ncm type, the :::;tart-
ing to rque cutTc is low. Thi . in it;::clf ma>· ha\·c 
been a cogent reason for the rapid adoption of the 
clcrt ric motor drive. 
Centrifugal pumps arc used fo r almost c\·cr>· 
1rntcr utility purpo;.:c. Ho\\·cver , different t)·pcs of 
rcntri fugal pumps arc used for different scn·iccs. 
The,:c scn ·ircs fall into one or more of the follo\ring 
catego ri c;::: 
( 1) Low service inrnlns pumping at rclat iYCl>· 
IO\\. lift from riYcr , lake, rcse1Toir, su111p , or pit to 
\rntc r treatment facilities. 
12) High service inYoh·c · pumping potable \Yater 
at rclatinly high heads as required for deliver>· into 
the distribution system. 
(3) D ee p-well service require,.; dccp-\rcll tur-
bine:; pumping into surface rcscn ·oir,.; , into boo::: tcr 
pump::; at ground surface, or directly into the cli ,,; -
tr ibu t ion !:'ystcm. 
1 Con:-;ulli 11J.! llydraulic EnginC>rr. F airha nks , ~I or:-; e and Co. , BL•loit , 
\\"i;-;ron:-: in. and K ansas Cily , ]\:a11sas. 
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(4) Booster sen·icc require,; pumps to incrca:<c 
the head in the di,-tribution sy:<tcm at outl»ing 
Rta tion ,;:. 
Thi,- paper discusses the tYpc;:: of centrifugal 
pumps and notes the eatq~or)· of sc n·icc in \rhirh 
pump,,; of each class perform bc,-t. The general 
rharactcristic,; which make thc111 suitable for ;.:pc-
rific appliratiom in water supp l>· systems arc abo 
di ,,;c u:;,:cd. Bccau,::c mo"t read ers arc more familiar 
\\·ith horizontal pump,: , this pa per i,.; c,;pcciall» ron-
ccrncd \rith YCrtical units fitted \\·ith axial-fto1\· pro-
peller, 111ixccl -fto\\. propeller, and impell cr-Yolutc , 
cnd-,:uction Yolutc. Also cli srusscd a rc the dccp-
\\·c ll turbine , clo;;c-couplcd dccp-1Ycll turbine, and 
subn1cr,.:iblc rnotor-clriYcn turbine. Tt \\·ill be mani-
fc,-t that \\·ith some mechanical features changed, 
an y horizontal pump can perform as a \·crtiea l 
pump. 
TYPES OF CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS 
The type;:: of centrifugal pump,.: and the ;::cn·icc 
for \\·hich carh is rnitcd arc: 
( 1) Rarlial- floic pumps (common I» called cen-
trifugal pu111ps) , for an» of the four sen-ire:;. 
(2) M ixed-fla il' or angle floic (either propcllcr-
diffu:::;cr or impcllcr-nilutc) pump,;, for 101Y Rcn·ire. 
(3) A.rial-flou· or wopcllcr Jnlln /! S, for low Ren·-
ICC. 
Th e scn·icc catcgor» and t»pc into \rhich a 
pump fall,.; can u:mall» be dete rmined b» it;:: spcr ifir 
,:peed (NJ at the point of maximu111 efficicnc» . 
Thi ,.; i,; the BEP and usually the des ign point. The 
,;pcc ifir speed of an i111pcllcr is the ;;peed in rcYolu-
tion,: per minute at 11·hieh a gcomctrirally similar , 
but tiny, impeller \\·ould run , if it 11·c rc of such a size 
a,; to dcliYCr 1 g.p .111 . again;;t 1 foot of head. The 
fonnula for specific ,.:peed is : 
N _ (r.p.111.) X (g. p.in.) I> 
Is - JI% 
in which His total dynami c head in feet. 
Xotc that X s i:< not n di111 en~ionle:0:< coefficient. 
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Figure 2. Relation of pump dimension to specific speed (pump size constant) 
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PUMPS 
It is of paramount significance as a design and 
pump selection parameter. By holding this param-
eter numerical!:' constant, a small practical pump 
become,; a model for the larger pump by fabricat-
ing the larger one homologou to the smaller. This 
parameter or numerical index of impellers and pro-
peller,.; i::> based entirely on their performance b~· 
te:;t and the geometrica l proportions regardlc:os of 
thei r actual size or the speed at which they operate. 
C.:ually the capacity desired and a \·cragc head can 
be e~tim ate cl. Several s»nchronous motor speeds 
ma:> nppl~-, but the H~·draulic Institute, which has 
influenced American practice, limits the N s for an? 
combination of total dynamic head and ;; uction 
head or lif t. With knO\rn suction conditions at the 
gin n site, the Institute charts< 1 l* can be used to 
e~timatc N 8 • Prior to th ese charts, there \Ycrc 
graphs that :::hO\YCd maximum peripheral Yelocity of 
impeller eye for either suction head or lif t refer-
enced to sea level. Then D , \Yas estimated from the 
a~~llln ed eye velocity and with the required di s-
cha rge by using r.p.m. = (N) = suction eye veloc-
ity in (fps) X 229/ D 1 as a start in early pump 
~e l ect ion. 
Figure 1 (a through c) shows partial sketches of 
impell ers and casings in cro~;; - ~cction from the 10\1·-
e~t to highest practical N s ancl the applicable range 
in its value. Below the N s Yaluc is s tated (together 
\Yith the approximate head limi tations) the varia-
tion in approximate ratio of periph ery to eye diam-
ete r. Except for Figure lb, a ll arc single-suction 
impellers. Because the double suction impeller is of 
such import, and to how further the concept of 
change in N s for a fixed size (capacity) of pump, 
Figure 2 merits some study. Pictorially it gives to 
nn approximate scale the change in diameter and 
channel \Yid th through the Francis ( b1·istcd vane) 
impeller follo\YCd by the semi-axial corresponding 
to Figure 1 cl and axial to Figure l e. Th e change in 
~hape of the all-important cavities within centrif-
ugal pumps is controlled by th e designer " ·ithin our 
cxi,;ting kno1\·lcdgc as to how to fabricate the pump. 
Di :::cussing Figures 1 t hrough 2, it is manife:;t 
that low specific-speed pumps (radial-flow) arc 
characte rized by relatively low capacity and high 
head per stage; high specific-speed pumps (pro-
peller) a rc characterized by high capacity and lo\r 
head per stage. It follows that for identical speed 
and capacity , high specifi c-speed pumps operate at 
lower heads. At identical speed and head , higher 
" :-iubscript numbers in parentheses refer to references. 
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BLADE OVERLAP 
RAD IAL IMPELLER 
BLADE OVERLAP 
FRANCIS IMPE LLER 
Fig ure 3. Radial versus Francis impeller blading 
capacity is dcliYcred by high spec ifi c-speed pumps. 
At identical head-capacity requirements, high spc-
cific-;;pcccl pumps operate at hi gher speed, and they 
ha\·c smaller physical dim ensions. 
Radial-Flow Pumps 
Head is dcYclopcd principall y by the action of 
centrifuga l force in radial-flow pumps. Pumps of 
this class may be obtained witlt either single-inlet 
or double-suction impellers (Figure 3). Doublc-
::;uction impellers haYc Francis sc rc\1· Yanes of a 
double curvature. \Yater enter::> tltc impeller nxiallY 
and the di scharge lcaYcs the impeller radially. ~Iost 
pump~ insta lled arc of this class because the>· may 
be obtained to produce almo,;t an~· range of head 
and reasonable capacit>·· H eads of 450 feet or more 
a rc u :=; ually obtained by se ries operation. Thc~c 
pumps a rc characterized by their rclatinly lO\\" 
::;pccific-spccd , 2200 ~\or !cs:=; . 
Figure 4 shO\YS a Fran cis design double-suction 
impell er with shaft through both eye~, casing \\·car 
rings, slcens stuffing boxes, and ba ll bearing as-
sembly. The casing is axially ~plit 1Yith side suction 
and is arnil ablc in bottom suction style. \Yh erc 
space permits and funds are not tight, in the \\Ti ter's 
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Figure 4. Do uble -suction horizontal split-case centrifugal pump 
opinion this is the "queen of the water-\\·ork:; 
pumps." 
D eep-well turbines were formerly constructed 
with radial-flow impellers but now mixed-flow im-
pellers are widely used. They discharge into curved. 
stationary-vaned diffuser bowl passages of varying 
contour and area. This type of diffuser bowl is 
used to develop the maximum head per stage pos-
sible with the limi ted dimensions of well casing~. 
This construction also permits adoption of high-
efficiency mixed-flow specific-speed designs. 
Mixed-Flow Pumps 
Mixecl-flo1r pumps (Figure 5) denlop head 
partly by centrifugal force and partly by li ft of 
either t he propeller blades or the impeller Yanes on 
the water. Note that the discharge diameter of the 
blades is greater than the inlet diameter. This pump 
has a single inlet propeller with the flow entering 
axially and discharging in an axial and radial di-
rection into a curnd , stationary-vaned diffuser 
bowl with passages of varying contour and area. 




Diffu ser Bowl 
Suction Bowl 
Figure 5 . M ixe d -fl ow pump 
ang le is 15 degrees or more. C lose clearance of p ro -
peller ,,· ith the bowl scat is paramount fo r h igh effi -
ciency. Th e di ffuse r bowl conforms more nearl y to 
the shape of the deep-well t urbine diffuser bo\\'l , 
belly ing out above the propell er and then dec reas-
ing to the ed uction pipe di ameter in a gracef ul 
curTc . The diffuse r bowl hub con fo rms in a li gn-
ment ,,-it h t he propeller hub to smooth \\'atc r ft o,,-
lincs. Th is d iffu:;cr a lso con,·cr ts the \\-hirl in to 
head; the abso lu te ve locity of wate r leaving th e 
bo\\'l i::; q ui te uni fo rm . Th e vaned suction bO\d is 
not absolute!>- ncccssa r>·· ~ l ixcd-fto ,,- pum ps a rc 
usual ly insta lled in \\·ct p its, bu t t hey can be 
adapted to dry pi ts as well. 
T he mixed-flow or angle fl ow impeller (Figure 
6) ha,; a single inlet or eye and d ischarges into a 
rn lutc or scroll casing to convert kinetic energy in to 
pressure head. 
These mixed-flow pumps ha,·c medium range 
specific speeds, usua lly between 4,200 and 9,000. 
Capacit>- is norma lly abo ut 5000 g.p .rn. up with 
heads of 25-100 feet. They usua lly require pos it iYc 
rnbmergcnce, although wit h t he correct se lection of 
rotatin speed~, they may be u::;cd for limited suc-
tion li ft appli cation~ . 
Axial-Flow Pumps 
Axia l fl ows of ::;tri ctly propeller pum p design 
cl eYclop most of their head by the propellin g or 
li fting action of t he p rnpell cr blades on the liquid. 
They usua ll y ha,-c t hree or fo ur stat ionary Yanes, 
straight or s light ly cun·ed. in t he suct ion piece . 
Th e ft o,,- en te rs the sin gle-in let propeller in an axi a l 
direction. The cli ~cha rgc is dcli n red nearly axia li>· 
in to a guide case or a station a r>- cun·ed-vancd di f-
fu,.;c r bo\d or di ,;c lia rgc piece (Figure 7). Th e vaned 
suction piece redu ce;; pre-rotat ion of t he liqui d a nd 
acids head to t he chanv.: teri :;tic head-discharge 
curTc. Th e propeller rn ay ha\'C t \\'O to eight blades 
con fo rmin g to a Ya ricty of a ir- fo il sec ti ons. The 
number of bl ades and t heir length determine t he 
overl ap or solid ity . Pump Yibrat ion docs no t seem 
to increase ach ·c rsel>-, if the nurnber o f suct ion bowl 
vane:' equa ls t he number of propell er bl ades. H ow-
c,·er , the n umber of fi xccl-cun·cd Yanes in th e di ;;; -
cha rge bo\\' I should be at lca~t one greate r or less 
tha n t he num ber of propeller bl ades. lTsua lly there 
a rc two to fo ur more discha rge bO\d Ya nes than 
pro pell er bl ades. 
Th e propeller bl ades arc cast \Yith a steeper 
a ngle at. t he hu b and \\- it h a blade b\' ist t hat in-
creases to 1,·ard t he peri pher :-r \\'i t h a smooth transi-
tion . Bcca uc;e the rad ia l n loc ity of propeller \'anes 
in crease:::> frnm the hub to t he peri phery, t rue axi a l 
Flo\\' can be ob tained \\'i th fixed r .p.m . by dctcn nin -
ing t he ,·anc Cll!'Yatm c so that t he direction of the 
leadi ng port ion matches the relafo·c Ye locity of fl ow. 
At each radius it is pornib lc to ha\'C diffe ren t combi-
n at ion ~ of t he basic blade profi le shape, modi fied 
as to cen te r and relntiYc t hickness, a nd to chord 
length and angle of L\\·ist. Angle of cun·ature at 
the hub usua ll y va ri es from 1.8 to 2.2 t imes t he 
a ngle of cur rnturc at the perip hcr:--. Cut d iameters 
of abou t. 10 pe rcent at the periphery a rc feas ib le 
fo r cha nging t he head- capacit y curve. E ither a 
bo,1·1 liner ma:-· be required or close clearance mu~t 
be main tained to obta in peak per fo rm ance. 
The di scharge from the pro peller has a whirl , so 
the fixed-curve guide vanes in t he d iffuser must 
red irect the ft o1Y axia l!:--. The bowl may be cylin-
dri cal. bu t for best performance over a wide range 
in di scha rge, t he bowl usua lly fl a res to a la rge 
d ia meter at the discha rge end . 
\\' it h fi xed propeller blades, the hub may be 
either conical or cylindri cal, a lthough t he bowl must 
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Flow 
Figure 6. Mixed.flow impeller pump 
a lways be cylindrical because propeller di a meter is 
the same at suction and discharge sides. Th e tran-
sition from the propeller hub to the diffuser hub 
surrounding the driving sha ft is conducive to a 
atisfactory flow pattern. The vaned suction-piece 
permits a n outboard bearing for the propeller shaft, 
usually wi th two ~ l eeYe bearings in the diffuser 
bowl. This provides the best pump, especially for 
horizonta l pumps with the least shaft defleetion. 
Horizontal axial -flow pumps m ay be driven from 
either suction or discharge end , to suit plant layo ut. 
Axial-flow pumps lrnYe high specifi c speeds, usu-
a lly in the range of 8,000-16,000. Their place is in 
low service u ually to supply more than 10.000 
g.p.m. at heads below 40 feet. They \\·ere cknl-
oped first for flood control and irrigation work. 
These pumps are generally of the nrtical \Yet 
pit type. Use of a fabri cated "squ ashed " elbow and 
butterfly valve permi ts a dry pi t insta ll ation. Th e 
nC\Y suction tube designs of the USBR in Hydraulic~ 
Bran ch R eport No. 513 meri t ~tucl:-·. Some nrtical 
pumps arc as large as 144 inch e~, and some hori-
zonta l pumps are 152 in ches . 
Yer t ical units must haYe positi\·e submergence 
of the propell er of at least 1 foot for automatic 
priming. An " umbrella" of 1.5 suction b01d di a m-
ete rs can be clamped to the flared suction piece or 
bell mouth to permit t he least submergence 11·ith 
freedom from ::;u,.;ta inecl Yortex formations in a 11·e ll-
designecl sump. The pump ~e l ec tion should. of 
course, satisf:-· either the required suction head or 
permissible suction lif t (c ri tica l caYita tion Sigma) 
as shO\rn by the H:-·draulie Institute.(') 
Experiments a rc in progress to cl ctennine the 
effect of the ~eYernl Yariablc clim cn ~ ion s in ·ump 
design on propeller pump perfonnanee. It may be 
feas ible, with minor changes , to install ne11·, greater 
rapacit» pumps in existing ~umps. The objectin is 
at least to ho ld sump rehabilitation costs to a 
mmunum. 
PROPELLER PL/9N VIEWED 
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Figure 7. Axial.flow pump 
Adjustable-Blade Propeller Pumps 
Although the initial cost of automatically ad-
justable-blade, or Yariablc-pitch pumps (either 
mixed or axial-f-low) may retard their adoption for 
a \\·hil c, these pumps haYc a bright future bccau:-<e 
of the fo llo1ring adYantagcs: 
(1) Adjustable blades can reduce the required 
sta rting torque to between 25 and 35 percent of the 
fu ll running torque with the blades in a feathered 
position as the pump is brought up to Rpccd. This 
permits th e use of synchronous motors with 1011· 
inrush current as well as the installation of more 
econom ica l electrical appurtenances. 
(2) If the po11·er input is constant and head de-
creases, the di scharge of an adjustable blade pump 
i:-< extend ed about 40 percent beyond th e range of a 
comparable fixed-blade pump. 
(3) The effic iency of the adj us tablc-blade pump 
is good and is maintained at a higher average leve l 
throughout the pumping range. 
(4) Adju~table-blade pumps have demonstrated 
accurate, gradual , and effcctiYc automatic di scharge 
control at constant speed. 
(5) The blade pitch or angl e can be rnriecl 
through a range of about 0-25 degrees. The hub and 
bo11"1 arc machined spher i cal]~· in sec tion to main-
tain close clea rance. 
(6) These pumps can maintain a con stant dis-
charge rate 11·ith either a Yar iat ion of suction or 
di scharge lc1·cl. This can be of ass istance when 
ch emica ls arc introduced. 
(7 ) Automatic yariation in the rate of di scharge 
of 1rntcr into coagulating basins and on to filter 
bed:; i,.; feasib le. 
(8) The normal operating ]eye] can be main-
tained on one side of a di1·i sion 1rnll 11·hilc holding 
the lo1r ]eye) on th e other side. This can incrca ~c 
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Figure 8. Two-stage ax ial -fl ow pump 
the carrying capacity of the conduits flowing under 
gravity that feed the low level s ide . 
Figure 8 shows that the propell er pumps can be 
staged to provide increase in head . Note that the 
intermediate diffuser bowl is of uniform diameter 
and horter in length. All propeller pumps can be 
staged and , as our modern machining improves, 
there is no rea:-:;on \\"h,\· the Yariable-piteh propeller;; 
cannot be staged. To apply to a giycn rondition a 
mixed-flow single stage might suffice in place of 
hrn -stage axial, but for a ,.:mall increase in head lhe 
tlrn-stage axia l could do the \rn rk be::;t. The idea 
held by ~orne that the more parts there arc to the 
prope ller pump the more hazards, does not ~eern to 
be an c,.;tnblii:ihed fact. The bearings and alignment 
supports are superb. 
Another reason that the author has promulgated 
the yariablc-pitch propeller pump is that the pro-
peller cannot be made in one casting. The blades 
are separate and fastened mechanical!:' to the ro-
tating linkage and lcnrs. This mean" that sand-
cast blades can be used that can be nrnchined 
accurately. If one blade on a one-piece casting 
propeller cannot pa::;s qualit,\- control, the entire 
casting is almost ahrnys scrapped \\·ith monetary 
loss and resulting later time of deliYer.\' · Ulti-
mate ly all propellers, in the larger sizes at least, 
should cost less and be more perfect , if blades are 
not integrally cast. Specifications \\-otdd han to be 
changed. It seems to be a habit of pump specifica-
tions (not water turbines) to require one-piece 
castings. 
Often we lose effic iency and performance eYen 
\\·ith some impellers that could be formed \rith more 
preci:-;c cavit ies \\·ere these impellers to be fabri -
cated . Some designs a rc extremely difficult to cast 
\\·i th their int ricate co rc-1York to preclude formation 
of metal fins and poor fillets , but these defects do 
occur and often arc not obscr\"Cd b,\· in~pcction , but 
a rc found on ly by production test floor wo rk, after 
the entire pump a~:;cmb l y has been completed. 
Fabricated techniques based on a period of ex-
perience u ltimatc!Y should reduce the coRt of scY-
cra l sizes of irnpcllcrs and propel lers. The forces on 
these rotating element;; arc not large in magnitude 
and in some designs impcJJ er part;;; would be forced 
together rather than being thrO\rn apart. It i" bc-
li eYcd increased u~c of Yariablc-pitch blades \Yill 
change the one-piece casting concept \\·hich 1s now 
so predominant. 
THE CHARACTERISTIC CURVE 
Figures 9 and JO shO\\" head-discharge or hcad-
capacit,\· relationsh ips kno1rn as the "characteris-
tic." All arc plotted on a percentage basis to make 
them more ca~i ly comparable. The author has en-
countered some con fusion as to the \\·ords used to 
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describe the characteristic curves shown in Figure 
9, hence it is worthwhile to examine them. Actually 
these curves should be r ead from t.hc 100 percent 
capacity point to the left as in H ebrew language. 
I n this \\"ay, C urve 1 is kno\\"n as a "drooping char-
ade ri stic," and in older cla~·::; \\"Oulcl have been 
("nllecl a " looping characteristic." H ead developed 
at ::; hu toff is merely a little bit more than or equal 
to the head at design poin t . It ri ses to about 115 
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Figure JO. Comparison of head-capacity of various types of pumps 
hutoff. After the design point, it has greater ca-
pacity than any other design as sho\\"n except the 
"rcYer ible" impeller pump of Figure 10 ,,-hich has 
,:traigh t rad ial vane design. For most \Yater \\·arks, 
th i ~ pump characteristic is unclc~ irabl c because, as 
on Figure 11 , it sho\\·s an "overload ing charactc r-
i. t ic." P o\\"cr requirements cont inue to rise, if some-
thing fa il s and causes lo\\·cring of head. 
Curve 2 of Figure 9 is the " flat characteri st ic" 
\\"herein the head va ries slightly to abo ut 12 percent 
from design point to ~hutoff. This cun-e could a lso 
be of the " drooping" type whe re head is near]~- con-
stant fo r a range in discharge. When the rin gs 
1\·car or tuberc les form 1Yithin t he casing, it is pos-
siblc that the di scha rge wi ll be appreciably cl c-
crcasccl so as to cau~c disappointing f;Cl'Y icc. ·where 
ce rta in ma ins a rc still of \\"Ood or limited in maxi-
mum pres:-; urc, this cha ractcri,.;ti c ma.1· st ill haYc to 
be u t ili zed a:; it can be an a utom at ic ~afct~- factor . 
CurYc 3 of Figure 9 is a '· ri sing characteristic" 
" . hcre i n the head ri ses continuously \\·i th a decrease 
in d ischa rge . The ri se is on the order of 120 to 
126 percent H at design point. 
Cu1Tc 4 of Figure 9 is a "steep characteristic" 
because there is a large head increase from design 
poin t to shu toff on the order of 150 + percent. 
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Figure 11 . Compari son of brake horsepower-capacity characteristics of various types of pumps 
de:::ign point and a bout 50 percent di"rharge a nd 
;.:till be called a steep cu1Te . On Figure 10 the ~emi­
open deep we ll tmbin e curve fits tl1 i;., de:-:cr ip tion . 
It i~ not an easy det>ign and only a fe,,· manufac-
turer:=.: haYe it in sp lit-case cle:<ign. Th e high ~" 
pumps of com se "enjo>·" the steep chararteri;:t ic, if 
,,.e m a>· u;:c t hat term. 
Cun·e 5 of Figme 9 sho,,·s the " unstable charac-
teristic" or " dog-leg" peculiar to ~ome propell er 
pumps ,,·herein the same head can be clenlopecl at 
three different discharges. The discontinuity can be 
:-:o deep that it may eci ual the head at des ign poin t. 
Unlcs:;; one sta rted surh a pump with feathered 
variable-pitch , the operato r ,,·oulcl neve r be ab le to 
get this pump out of the depression . The cun-e is 
not canicd to shutoff, ,,·hich can be from 250 to 
330 percent head in crease. With norma l m oto r 
"ize, the pump can be used only by sta rt ing it eith er 
in air or b>· using a controlled b>rpass in the dis-
charge co lumn. 
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Figure I 2. Comparison of efficiency with head of one centrifugal, semi-open, enclosed impeller 
deep well turbines, mixed. fl ow and axial-fl ow propellers 
Counter to this is the "=-tab le cha racterist ic" 
such as C u1Tes 2, 3 , and 4. in \\·hieh on l>· one ea-
pacity can be obtain ed at any gi,·en head. This i:i 
the case, at lea t, when the pump is ne11·. 
COMPARISON OF PUMP PERFORMANCE 
Figu re 10 sham; ty pica l heads and capacities of 
1·arious pump:;; Figure 11 sho"·" brake horsepo\\·er 
and capacit ie. of the same pumps. Tn Figure 10 a ll 
but the reversible pump hal'e ri sing characteristics; 
cleep-\\·e ll turbine:; a nd high ,;pecific-speed pump::; 
~ho \\· the ~teepest cha raete ri stic::i. Again , most pro-
peller pumps have an un ::;table characte ri stic curve 
at their disco nt inui ty; the sa me head deve lops at 
three rapacities. 
Figure 11 ::; ho11·::; that for mixed-Ao\\· a nd pro-
pe ller pumps at specifi c speed ::; of 6 ,600 or more, 
\\·ith an in crease in capacit>- (reduction head). 
horsepo\\·er is reduced. An increase in head (de-
crease in capacity), however, causes a n increase in 
power to such an exten t that, \\·ith improper plan-
ning or a ppli cation, the prime monr \\·ill become 
oYerloaded. At low ;;; pec ifi c speed (4,000 or less), 
the minimum po\\·e r requiremen t is at :<hutoff head. 
The horsepo \\·e r increases to a maximum at or nea r 
maximum capacity; with some designs (wh ere head 
drops below normal) t he driver may become over-
loaded. 
Figm e 12 t:o mpare::; efficien cy at clc,.;ign head 
with percentage of des ign head for rndial-volu te , 
centrifuga l, cleep-\\·ell turbines hav ing different im-
pe ll e r:; , and high ::; pecifie-~peed pumps. The radia l-
Aow pump ha,; the na rrowest efficiency range , a nd 
the axia l-Aow pump has the wicl e::;t range. At low 
heads the pu111ps wi th ,;pecifi c :s peeds above 3,300 
do not rnry great ly in their spread of effici ency. At 
high head ::<, ho\\·ever , the variation become" more 
pronoun ced. 
Other than in F igure 12, effici encies, \\·here 
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Figure 13 . Specific -speed pump efficiency curves 
13 ha,: been prepa red by the a uthor fo r a profc,.;:=;o r 
11·ho i,: 1niting a section fo r an enginee ring ha nd -
book. It gi\"Cs an ap proxim ate va ri ation of maxi-
mum efficiency \ri th "pccifi c speed. 
P erforma nce cha rnctc ri stics of a , -a ri a blc-pi tc h 
axial Ao w prope ll er pump a rc ::; hown in Figure 14 
for an 11 ,000 ~s paramctcr. <2 > Simil a rl y, F igure 15 
ha,: been p repa red to sho11· a 15,000 Ns pum p with 
a 5-dcgrcc b01d scat ang le. H em e, it i,: not fa r 
rcmO\·cd from a n axi a l- fiow b01d. T he 7,100 ~' h as 
about a 20-clcgrcc b01d angle and fits 11·c ll in to the 
mixed-flow category . 
;-;omc obse rva tions are rather ::J triking. At 7,100 
X , t he enve lope effi cien cy cm vc shows that from 
50 to 125 percen t capacity, the pump cffi cicnr>' is 
abo1·c 90 percent o f the effi cienC'y at the bc,.;t poin t. 
The 1.5,000 Ns pump d ro ps to 75 pe rC'c nt of its peak 
effiC'icnc· ~-, 11·hil c in Figure 14 the d ro p is to a bout 
80 pe rcent. X otc that at ::;tccpcr pi tC' h ang les , some 
of the effiC' icncy curves of a giH n bl ade angle pea k 
,:harp!>· and liavc a peculi a r outline to the left of 
the peak. It may be t hat the C' Urvcs arc ;;: moothed 
out fro m the test data, or as one des igner ;;;aid , 
"rationa lized. " In Figure 15 t he cun·c::; arc pl otted 
exact ly from the test data. There exist;; a clea ran ce 
or gap at t he hub ; a nd a greate r clearance at t he 
prope ll e r no,.;c at the O.D . Th ere is les::;e r elca ra nce 
at the tip. ~one of this occur:; 11·it h fixed bl ade:>. 
The effic iency is :still ::ub,,tan t ia lly higher t han fo r 
t.hc fixed b lade at low d ischarge rates or to the left 
of peak. 
R efe r ring tu the uppe r section of cha rts in both 
F igures 14 and 15, the "tart ing horsepo1,·cr (ident i-
fi ed with moto r- to rque a nd curren t inrush ) is fr om 
200 to abo ut 300 percen t o f best effi ciency horse-
powe r (B .E.P .) \ri th the di f'c ha rge va lve closed , 
and at max imum bl ade pi tc h as 1rn uld occur in a 
fixed-bl ade propeller . Wi th Ya l\"C open , the m axi-
mu111 reduction \Yould be in the neighborhood of 
a bout 150 prcccnt of t he B .E.P . horsepmrcr. 
The locu;;: cut'\"C indi cate,.; that t he pumps ca n be 
:"ta r ted 11·ith t he cli :=;c ha rgc Ya ll·c closed at abou t 25 
to 35 percent of the B.E.P . horscpo1\-cr . \Vi th the 
rn !l·c open , the sta rt ing load IYill be from 10 to 20 
perce nt B .E. P . horse po1Yer. This lo11·e r,: the cost of 
a "y nchronous mo tor. 
l\Iuch is kn01rn abou t th e Kaplan and D criaz 
nuia bl c-pi tr h wate r turbines; ho1Ycver , t here is a 
pa ucity of data in the li terat ure about Yari ablc-
pitr h pum ps. This is the fi rst in t roduction of Fig-
ure 15 \Yhi ch resul ts from Ycry recen t tes ts. 
PUMPS WITH RADIAL- AND MIXED-FLOW 
IMPELLERS 
Each pump of t he radi a l-flow and mixed-flow 
impelle r class has demon;;;tratcd its use in water 
u t ili t>· practice. The types and uses in thi s class 
a rc: 
(l ) H ori zon ta l end-suction , sin gle-stage Yolu tc 
pump::;, either frame or motor moun ted , fo r low, 
high , a nd booste r sen· ice. 
(2) H ori zonta l, ;;: pli t - ca;;:c, do uble - suction 
pum ps, side discha rge \Yi th eith er side or bottom 
suction , fo r low, high, and boo::;tc r se rvice. 
(3) H ori zonta l, multi stage , single-suction vo-
lu te pumps, fo r high se rv ice . 
( 4 ) Seri es uni ts consistin g of t wo hori zon tal , 
sp lit- C'a;;:c, double- :"uct ion Yolu tc pumps, connected 
in se ri es 11·ith either a comm on or separate dri YC r , 
for high sen ·icc. 
(5) Ver tical, end-suction, single stage, dry-pi t, 
ni lu tc pump, fo r high se rvi ce. 
(6) Con\"Cntiona l, lincshaft-drivcn, multi st age, 
dcep-11·c ll t urbines, for dccp-1,·c ll se rv ice. 
(7) Submersible, motor-dri ven , deep-well mul t i-
stage t urbines, for deep-well service. 
(8 ) C lose-coupled , verti ca l, turbine pumps, wet 
or dry pi t, for low and booste r se rvi ce. 
(9 ) P ot pump, and close-coupled Yert ica l, tur-
bine pum ps, fo r booste r scn·i cc. 
(10) Ve rt ica l. closed- system, tank-mounted , 
close-coupled, submersible , motor-driven t urbine, 
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Figure 14. Performance curves of 11 ,000 N , voriob/e.pitch propeller pump 
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(11) Submersible, horizontal, pipe-line pumps, 
fo r booster service. 
Vertical, End-Suction, Dry-Pit, Volute Pumps 
This vert ical end-suction pump is being used 
more often for high and low service, where the 
horizontal double-suction pump now predominates, 
F igure 4. The vertical pump (Figure 16) requires 
less space, so substant ial savings can be made in 
As stated before, emphasis will be given to 
vert ical units, but t hey will be contrast ed with 
horizontal units and their relative advantages fo r 
water ut ility ervice will be noted. 
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Figure 16. Cross-section of a large vertical end-suction pump 
PUMPS 
building costs. It can be set low, with its motor at 
a safe elevation to preclude floodin g. Its setting 
may be low enough for self-priming, and may offset 
a disadvantage of the vertical pump, i.e., its in-
ability to operate under as low a net positive 
suction head at a given setting and speed as that 
under which a horizontal double-suction pump can 
operate. The H ydraulic Institute< 1 > (1960 ) T enth 
Edition Specific Speed Chart for Limits show t he 
following requirement for single-stage pumps at 100 




3 , 500 
4 ,000 
Required Minimum Total Suction 
H ead or Lift 
Single Suc tion Douhle Suction 
22' Lift 25' Lift 
13' Lift 20' Lift 
Zero 12' Lift 
8' H ead 7 ' Lift 
Worn ring clearances on end-suction are higher 
because of the deflection of shaft at low flows and 
higher heads. At low heads the double-suction 
seems to enj oy higher effi ciency because t he eye 
diameter can be smaller. This permits longer vanes. 
Where a low setting is feas ible for vertical 
pump, a higher speed may be used. This reduces 
cost of the vert ical pump and motor. 
Except when a horizontal spli t-case pump with 
bottom suction is used, the vertical unit provides 
the simplest piping arrangements . There is less 
friction loss because side suction and discharge 
flanges often have elbows close to the pump. Ulti-
mately, ·when development of all sizes of electrica l 
driven pumps is complete, in comparable capac ity 
and head, the vertical end-suction pump and the 
horizontal double-suction pump will have about the 
same effi ciency. The vertical unit has the simplest 
castings for casing and impeller, the least impeller 
surface areas, and half the number of sleeves and 
packing-gland assemblies. Self-oiling steady bear-
ings for vertical shafting have been developed and 
have proven satisfactory. For maintenance, exten-
sion shafts are more troublesome. Because of t he 
type of construction, however, the pump is easily 
dismantled. Opinions on case of maintenance vvill 
a lways differ, but the horizon tal split-case pump 
probably costs less to dismantle. 
In horizontal split- case pumps the shaft di-
ameter is usually less than in t he vertical end-
suction pumps. In the later pump the shaft is larger 
through t he packing box to accommodate the cri-
tical speed and impeller overhang. Shaft deflection 
is reduced fur ther by use of a double-volu te. This 
has two advantages: (1) the rib that separates the 
volutes strengthens the casing; (2) t he design prin-
29 
Figure I 7 . Semi-open-impeller deep-we ll pump 
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ciplc is carried out to neutralize radial reaction 
fo rces in the casing at reduced pump capacity. 
There a re two 180-dcgrcc volu tes, and t he passage-
way on the outside of th e second volute joins both 
volutes into one di >'charge. A pressure imbalance 
exists at par tial capacity through each 180-dcgrec 
arc. However, t he t wo radial reaction forces are 
about equal and opposite. The t rend tO\rnrd ap-
plying double-volute design to achieve high head 
per stage will encourage adoption of the vertical 
end-suction pump . New bearing material may per-
mi t a combination bearing and stuffing box which 
may cause less impeller overh ang. 
For heads up to 300 feet (and above 60 m.g.d . 
capacity ) the vertical end-suction pump should be 
the most economica l. Between 14 and 60 m.g.d. the 
two types appear to be competit ive. For capacities 
under 14 m.g.d. the vertical pump should be eco-
nomical, however, the author knows of few installa-
tions of t his pump. 
Deep-Well Service 
The conventional deep-well pump has a driver 
mounted on the discharge head and an eduction 
pipe or di scharge column and drive-shaft assembly 
connected to both t he discharge head and the 
pumping element. The element consists of impeller 
and diffuser bowls submerged in t he " ·ater of the 
well. 
Figure 17 shows t he cmi-open impeller and 
diffusion intermediate bowls wi th axial seating sur-
faces established only between the impeller va ne 
tips and the angular bowl scat. Minimum clearance 
gives optimum perfo rmance. The adjustable-height 
impeller permits variation in capacity wi th little 
sacrifi ce in effi ciency in addi tion to offering ad ju t-
ments for size of sand grains that may be pumped. 
Adjustment for size of sand grains reduces wear. 
Figure 18 shows the conventional alternative 
construction with an enclosed impeller comparable 
to that of an end- uction pump, except for its di-
ameter. Sealing surfaces are radial ; optimum 
performance is established at the factory by adjust-
ment of the clearance between t he outside diameter 
of the impeller neck and t he inside diameter of t he 
matching cavi ty in t he bowl. Capacity cannot be 
varied by raising or lowering t he impeller , bu t only 
by throttling the bowl discharge pressure. 
The linesha ft and bearing assembly may be oil 
lubricated. The lincshaft is enclosed in an oil tube 
and runs t hrough oil-lubricated bronze bea rings. 
Figure 18. Enclose d ·impe/ler dee p · we /I pump 
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In water-lubricated lineshaft assemblies, t he 
pumped \Yater lubri cates resilient lincshaft bear-
ings. The lincsha ft is exposed to t he wate r. 
Submersible-Motor Driven, Deep-Well , 
Multistage Turbines 
The submersible-motor driven turbine is useful 
in deep-well servi ce. It eliminat es most of the dis-
advantages of the lincshaft pump installed at great 
depths, namely , numerous bearings, long lincshaft , 
and the requirement of a pump-house t o protect 
motors at ground surface. With the turbine, obj ec-
t ionable motor noise from the surface uni t no longer 
exists. Installa tion is made easier, and t he t urbine 
reqmres less main tenance, lubri ca tion , and adjust-
ment. 
The submersible motor is connected a t t he 
'rnter inlet screen loca ted below the lowest turbine 
bowl. The motor and bowl assembly is suspended 
from the top pump fl ange; it is lowered into the 
"\Yell by adding lengths of eduction or discharge 
pipe and by pay ing out at t he same time the con-
necting electri c power cable that is clipped to t he 
eduction piping. The shaft of the submersible unit 
is under compression. 
Of several different submer ible-motor designs, 
three predomina te : (1) oil-filled stator, (2) dry 
stator , and (3) wet stator (water-lubricated ) . E ach 
has its proponent . The author believes tha t t he 
in terna l water lubrica ting and cooling of the motor 
and the water-lubricated pump assure minimum 
maintenance and maximum li fe. Furthermore, no 
contaminant can enter the water supply by either 
pump or motor. 
Units delivering as much as 1,000 h.p. can be 
obta ined. Because t he motors a rc long and thin . 
they a re lower in power fac tor and effi ciency th an 
a re standard moto rs. There a rc indications t hat 
some maximum horsepower (o r size), probably 
abou t 500 h .p., will be dictated by economy. 
Close-Coupled, Vertical-Turbine Pumps 
The trend towa rd increased use of t he closc-
couplcd vertical-turbine pump is caused by several 
advantages inherent in its design. Six of these ad-
van tages a re : (1) it can save as much as 60 per-
cent of the floor space ; (2) priming devi ces a rc not 
requi red ; (3) t he uni t ha the desirable teep head-
capacity characteristic curve, so that head can 
vary relatively widely wi th small capacity change; 
( 4) most units have non-overloading horsepower 
_____ ...n_ 
II ...._ 
----+ 11 ', 
------\} \ 
Figure 19. Application of a wet-pit booster pump 
charac teri sti cs, depending upon the spec ifi c speed, 
hence oversized cl rivers need not be provided to 
a llow fo r system head variation ; ( 5) hcad-capaci ty 
requirements a rc met by se lecting standard turbine 
components 1Yi thou t special design and development 
expense; and (6) th e verti cal turbine is designed to 
be mul tistagcd to cover a broad ran ge in head a t 
any capaci ty . 
Bowl sizes range from 4 to 48 inches, 1rith 
capacit ies of 10-30,000 g.p .m. Larger sizes ha,·e 
been designed and built. 
Figure 19 shows a simpl e and practica l method 
of applying this pump as a closed-suction dry-pi t 
booster. Connect ed to suction head piping, it re-
duces fi eld va ri ables to a minimum. Insta ll a tion 
and alignmen t problems a rc also minimized because 
a ll components bclo,,- the ground floor leve l are 
suspended from the pump di scharge head or base 
pla te, and arc se lf-a lignin g. Foundations for these 
booste rs take up lc::;s space t han others do. Because 
the surface s tructure i::; column-shaped and com-
pact, pump- to-drive r alignment is simple. There is 
n ry little chance for piping a rrangements to de-
stroy t he a lignment of the se lf-conta ined rigid 
surface head. 
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In one remote-controlled dry-pit booster station 
using four close-coupled units, two of the units ha\'C 
variable-speed motors. This combination has given 
complete satisfaction in the outly ing distribution 
ystem, where pressure is maintained \\·ith little 
variation. 
Other stations have in tailed enclosed and semi-
open impellers in different units of YCrtica l turbine 
boosters. The station operator adjusts the capacit>· 
of the semi-open impellers to the rate that su i t~ 
system requirements. A these Ycrtical units arc 
put on and off the distribution system, starting and 
stopping of each is always against shutoff head. 
Water hammer is elimin ated even with frequent 
starts and stops. 
Pot Pump, Close Coupled, Vertical Turbine 
For closed-system booster application , the pot 
pump turbine requires rnbstantially less Aoor space 
than any other type of equipment. Suction and 
di charge can be at the same elevation, or the 
suction connection can be underground. If adequate 
shutoff valves and boxes arc installed, either of 
these designs permits the entire pumping unit to be 
pu lled simply by detaching the flange connections 
at suction and discharge , or at discharge on ly if 
the suction connection is underground. The con-
necting piping and valves can be left undisturbed 
(Figure 20) . The discharge head and motor 
pedestals are designed with a coupling ju~t aboYc 
the packing box or seal to accept either hollo\\·-
or so lid-shaft drivers as required. The pot pump 
unit requires minimum headroom. It is rccc1vmg 
increased use. 
Vertical , Close-Coupled, Submersible Pump 
The closed-system, tank mounted, close-coupled , 
submersible pump may have increasing possibilitic · 
for small capacity booster sen·icc \\·here the pot 
pump is not feasib le. The entire unit can be in-
stalled well below the ground line almost anywhere. 
It can be insta ll ed behind shrubs, under a paved 
street or a lley, in a reas ::> ubj ect to flooding, or 
where zoning regulations prohibit a pump house. 
The compact suction tank can be designed for water 
main pressure. For proper coo ling it is preferred to 
have the in coming water enter the tank near the 
bottom and flow upward past the motor. If water 
enters at the top of the tank, an add itional cooling 
or diving-bell deflector is required to direct \\·ater 
Aow past the motor. Elimination of surface ob-
structions is possible because only a service man-
Figure 20. Removal procedure for a pot pump 
hole is Yisible. A motor control box and a pit 
Yentilator will be the onl:v appu rtenances located 
above ground on the utility pole. :.fany industries 
have been using this closed-system application fo r 
several years . 
Submersible, Horizontal , Pipeline Booster 
In the last five year the submersible-motor 
driven turbine pump has been app lied as a hori-
zontal in-line booster in ections of existing "·ater 
main. Shutoff valves, check Yah·es, and a b>·pas:o; 
arc needed, of course, ::;o that the unit can be re-
moved for repair. Units of different horsepo\\'cr can 
be installed in para I lei. This provides three capac-
i tics: one for each bom;tcr operating separate ly, 
and one fo r both in parallel. Pressure balance 
bct\,·cen t he two units is provided by a regu lating 
,·al\'c. A safet>· device is a lso needed on the dis-
charge side of the booster;; to stop the motor in 
case the pumps fa il to discharge \\'ater. The unit,,: 
arc vandal-proof: the)" saYc space, suppre;;;; noise, 
and are reasonably trouble free \\'ith a minimum of 
maintenance requirements. Only a manhole is ex-
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posed at ground level. Above ground, there must 
be a vault ventilator of some so rt and the electrical 
cont rol box is usually mounted on an electric utility 
pole. Experience shows t hat the submersible unit 
should use only two-point suspensions. Their suc-
cess, to elate, shows that for outlying districts these 
units make economic boosters. 
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IN-LINE BOOSTER STATIONS 
F. E. DoLsoN 1 
Th e subject of booster pumps has been covered 
in depth in previous a rticles. l\1any of these papers 
have been published in the American Water Works 
Association Journal. For example, one submersible 
unit installed by the St. Louis County Water Com-
pany was the subject of a paper at an Indiana Sec-
tion Meeting. A discussion of controls and 
instrumentation associated with booster pumping 
'"as presented at a conference at Missouri Uninr-
sity which was sponsored by the l\Iissouri Section 
of the A.W.W.A. At the last Illinois section meet-
ing, one of our staff engineers described an unusual 
submersible in tallation. Because of this back-
ground, this paper will be in the nature of a review, 
with latest information and experience interspersed 
" ·herever appropriate. 
The decision to use booste r pumps to increase 
system capacity is inseparable from the policy or 
criteria established to control distribution sy:;:tcm 
design. Adequate systems can be designed 1Yithout 
booster pumping, jus t as such sys tems can be de-
signed without storage. In many cases, designer::; 
unfamiliar \\'ith the economical advantage::: select 
la rger size pipe in preference to specifying booste r~. 
Often the owner or operator expresses an aversion 
to the closer supcn ·ision and added 111aintcnancc 
required for efficient and reliable operation of 
booster pumps. To place in-line booster pumps in 
proper perspective, pertinent factors affecting di s-
tribution system design will be rcvie11·cd briefly. 
The purpose of a distribution system is to trans-
port water from the input point to points of usage 
1Yith adequate residual for normal purposes. 
Ideally, thi s should be accomplished at the lowest 
annual cost. In estima ting annual cost, an adjust-
ment may be necessary to correct for excess capac-
ity unavoidably constructed prior to its need. A 
system has not been properly designed if it is inca-
pable of handling actual or design loads, or if it 
breaks down because of failure of one of its impor-
1 President, St. Louis County \Vater Company, St. Louis, ~1issouri. 
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tant components. Looking on the other Ride of the 
coin, it is difficult to justify a design that provides 
capacity bc)·ond the horizon of reasonable proj ec-
tions of gro1Yth and in creased water u:::age. 
In designing a dist ribution srtcrn the engineer 
has many tool s \1·ith \1·hich to \\'Ork. Distribution 
s~·s tcm components include a proper combination of 
arterial, primary, and distribution pipes; pumps; 
storage tank,; and rcscn·oirs ; pressure reducing 
valve:::; bl01rnff:,;; surge protect ion dcYicc;:o; fire 
hydrants; and oth er appurtenan ces. Since these 
elements arc related and interdependent \\'ith each 
other, the choice or size of one generally ha ::: bearing 
on th e others. Boo::J tcr pumping within a ">·s tern is 
a hand~· tool for achicYing economical design and 
for correcting deficiencies occasioned b>· unantici-
pated gro\\'th, or as an expedient stopgap substitute 
for conventional reinforcement during a transitional 
period 11·hcn rcl'cnuc docs not justify larger invest-
ment. In-line pumps arc Yer"atilc and can often 
be u::;cd when other types arc no t practical. 
The design of a di st ribution s)·stcrn is not an 
exact science. There arc manY method,; h:.· \\'hi ch 
a hydraulic analysis can be made. The old and 
popular trial and error method has ginn \\'ay, for 
the most part, to the more preci se methods of eith er 
Hardy Cross or ::\Icllroy. The encl result of an~· 
hydraulic analysis is onl>· as accurate as the basic 
data on which it is predicated. Precise anal)·sis i::; 
not justified . .Judgments based on experience, and 
often influenced by poli cY. may control th e fin a l 
:::election of component". 
Considering the rnriablcs 11·ith \Yhich he is con-
fronted, the di,.;tribution engineer should be cn-
clo11·ccl with a measure of clairl'oyancc in addition 
to his technical skill. Tn many cases a cr:.·~tal ball 
1rnuld be helpful. Th e equation ll'hich confront::: 
him is that a :';:.·stem 111u~t function to ,;upply the 
load imposed upon it. However, many factors 
critical to the so lution of the equation a rc either 
unknown , must be estimated, or must be prognosti-
cated. Examples of this arc: 
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(1) There are extreme Yariations in the rate of 
water usage between seasons and by the hour dur-
ing the day. System-wide, these ratios can be 
determined, but for small components t hey arc 
variab le and difficult to ascertain . In small seg-
ments of a system a ratio of 30 to 1 between maxi-
mum hour on a peak day and min imum hour on an 
off-peak day is not uncommon. The ratio bcbYccn 
maximum and minimum rate on a peak day may be 
10 to 1 or more. 
(2) P er capita water usage is gro wing but at a 
rate \Yhich may not be constant because of changes 
in the mode of living. 
(3) Fire flows to a particular segment may 
materially change because of different land u:-c 
rc:-ulting from renewal programs and building com-
plcxc that are impossible to anticipate. 
(4) Possible changes in the diversity factor of 
\\·ater u age clue to the combined effect of air concli-
tioning, S\Yimming pools, lawn sprinkling, or some 
other home appurtenance not yet dcnlopcd. 
The latter point merits furth er discussion. In 
one miclwcstern system , design is on the basis of 
725 gallons per customer on a maximum clay, and 
a rate of 1,325 gallons per customer for the maxi-
mum hour. This is a ratio of maximum hour to 
maximum day of 1.83. One analysis of the system, 
based on the use of probability paper, points to the 
poss ibili ty of a ratio as high as 2.0 occurring once 
in fifty years. 
The design figure of 1,325 gallons per customer 
rate during a maximum hour represents average 
customer usage of on ly .92 gallons per minute. Th e 
importance of diversity can be demonstrated by 
making the assumption that each customer 
sprinkles or otherwise uses water at the rate of 5 
ga llons per minute. The ratio bct,,·ccn maximum 
and average hour on a maximum clay would then 
be 9.9. Translated into load units, this parti cu lar 
sy tern \YOuld have to be designed to handle a peak 
hour rate of 1.45 billion gallons on a clay ,,·hen 24-
hour system usage was on ly 146.0 million gallons. 
Assuming a combination of drought, tempera-
ture, and other facto rs which would result in the 
once-in-fifty-year ratio of 2.0, t he incremental load 
imposed on t his system (not now contemplated in 
its design) would be in excess of a 25 m.g.d. rate. 
The diversity factor is crit ical in the design of 
a system and a thorough understanding of its im-
portance will have significant influence on the 
"e lection of system components. Slight changes in 
the cli ,·crsity facto r expressed as the nitio between 
maximum and average rates of usage cause acldi-
tiona l system loading of an embarrass in g magnitude. 
On the other f'iclc of the equation , factors affect -
ing capacity a rc numerous and in some cases 
counteracting. Some of these facto rs arc: 
(1) F ri ction in pressure conduits Yarics as the 
squa re of the rate of flmY. (Ba eel on the YVilli am 
and Hazen formu la, friction Yarics at 1.85 po\\·er 
of flow.) 
(2) Cost of pipe lines varies a lmost in direct 
proportion to the diameter. 
(3) The capacity of a pipe varies as the square 
of the diameter, i.e., doubling the diameter of a 
pipe increases its capacity by four times " ·ith the 
same Yclocity. Incrementa l capacit~· incrca:-cs 
greatly between commercial pipe sizes. To illus-
trate, a 30-inch pipe has about 80 percent more 
ca pacity than docs the 24-in ch size. On the other 
hancl , 20-incb pipe has about 40 percent less ca-
pacity than the 24-in ch. Extreme refinement or 
precision in ana l ~-s i " should be balanced againf't 
t hi s consideration. 
( 4) The carrying capacity of a pipe is direc tly 
proportional to its "C" factor. A pipe line with a 
"C" factor of 70 has 30 percent less capacity than 
one with a "C" factor of 100. 
(5) The "C" factor of a pipe line deteriorates 
with age. This is particularly true on unlinccl 
ferrous pipes. It is also t rue to a lesser extent in 
pipes made of other materia l and of ferro us pipes 
which a rc cement lined or otherwise coated. Th e 
effect of t his can be startling. Reference to stand-
ard tables \\·ill confirm that fo r t he sa me fri ction 
loss, a 36-inch line ,,·ith a "C" factor of 80 has the 
::;a mc capacity as a 30-inch pipe \rith a "C" factor 
of 130. 
(6) D evalu ation of the dollar, incrca:::cd \rnter 
u:::c, and the difficu l t~· and CXJ)('nf'e of reinforcement 
a ll farnr o\·cr-design. 
(7) Capacity of arterial mains to handle peak 
hour requirements can be increased economically by 
the u::;c of frequent inpu t points, boo::: tcr pumping, 
or a co mbination of both. 
Booster pumping is a fl exible tool which , al-
though often neglected, may be used for many 
pmposc::;. These purpo~es arc: 
(1) Furnish peak hour requirements by in creas-
ing flo,,· rates in arteria l or primary mains. 
(2) Increase nigh t flow rates in supply main s 
to fill balan cing storage. 
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Figure 1. Water filled submersible motor - '" wet stator'" type 
(3) Transfer \Yater into an isolated pressure 
district of higher elevation. 
( 4) Transfer water to an area norma lly sclTcd 
by another plant. 
(5) Pump \rnter from the storage tanks in to the 
system during periods of hcaYy usage. 
Principal types of pumps in general use fo r 
booster service a re: 
(1) Involute centrifugal pumps of the split -case 
or close-coupled types, mounted either horizontally 
or vertically in a suitable enclosure. 
(2) Ver tical t urbine pumps driven by conven-
tiona l motors installed in underground vaults, or 
housed or exposed above ground. 
(3) Ver t i cal su bmcrsi bl cs ins tailed in suction 
barrels below ground or in-line submersible tu rbine 
pumps inserted in and forming a part of t he piping 
system. 
The in-line submersibl e as we ll as the vertica l 
submersible have important advantages over the 
other types of units. Some of these advantages arc: 
(1) Such pumps can be located ad jacent to the 
pipe line wi th in a right-of-,,·ay and thereby elim-
inate site acquisition and po;;:siblc need to seek 
rczonmg. 
(2) Insta llations can be made at the optimum 
hydraulic location instead of at a point determined 
b~· the a \·ailabili ty of a desirable site . On!)' rarely 
\\· ill t here be a coincidence of a favora ble site "·ith 
t he proper hydra uli c location and , "·hen it docs 
occur , other facto r ::; such as zoning restrictions. 
noi;;:c con,.;iclcration~ , or un aYa il abilit» of land ma~r 
be controlling. 
(3) Koise and ,·ibration a rc Yirtu all~· undetect-
ab le directly over a buried ;;: ubrncrsiblc uni t which 
is operating. 
(4) Th e unit requires no protection from frccz-
m g. 
(5) P eriodi c lubri cation, cleaning, or adjust-
ment a rc not required becau::;c the uni ts a rc com -
plete ly sca led and designed for the scn·icc e1wiron-
mcnt. 
In-line subm ersible unit ' han cer tain disad-
vantages \Yhich should a l ~o be recognized. Th eir 
initial cost is highe r and the efficiency of the motor 
may be slightly Jc:-;s bccau::;e of the motor dimen-
sions and because the rotor is t urnin g in oil or water 
instead of air. Inte rmi tten t ;;:en·icc generally a",.;o-
ciatcd " ·ith booster pump operation reduces the 
importance of the effi ciency factor. ::\Iain tenance , 
occasioned by bearing, \rindin g, rotor, or ::;cal fa il-
ure i ~ more difficult and requires more time to 
accompli sh because of the re111ond problem and the 
necessity for facto r ~· in ,;tcad of local repair. 
Submersible motors may be clas:oifiecl into th ree 
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Figure 2. O il fille d , ope n-wind ing su b mersib le motor pump being inserted into a pipe sectio n 
type;;:, generally described as: dry stator, \\"ct 
stator , and oil-filled open winding. 
l\Ia nufacturcrs' deigns differ in detail but a ll 
of them in clude certain co mmon feat ures, such a;:;: 
(1 ) The motor is totally enclosed. 
(2) Interchange of the liquid being pumped 11·ith 
the coolant is prevented by a shaft seal. 
( 3) The power cable is sca led to prc\'Cn t leak-
age of t he coolant from the mo to r case. 
( 4) Upper and lower thrust bearings are pro-
1·idcd for initi al forward star t ing thrnst and fo r 
the backll"arcl hydrauli c t hrust. 
(5) Provision is made for volumetric expansion 
or contraction of the coolant clue to temperature 
changes . 
In the dry sta tor type the rotor is immersed in 
11·atcr or a \Yater-oil emul sion; howcycr, the \\"ind-
ings a rc hermetically sca led in a stainless stee l 
enc lo urc. A mechanical sea l separates the pumped 
liquid from the coolant. 
Figure 1 shO\rn a cuta1rny of an open 11·inding, 
\\"atcr-fillecl, wet stato r ty pe of submersibl e motor. 
Tn t.his clei<ign tbe rotor and the stator arc in 
<'On tact 11·i th \Yater. EsC'apc of t he coolant is pre-
H'nted bY a ~pring loaded mechaniC'al type sea l on 
th<' ,; ha ft a nd an "O" ring sea l on the motor poll"cr 
eable. Th e material::; of manufaet urc arc com-
patible ll"ith the 1rntcr environm ent. The \\"inding,; 
a rc of PYC coated ll" irc and th e shaft, bearings, 
bu ::; hin g::;, thrust pl ate~ , and pad:; arc made of either 
ph enoli c material (somc1rh at simil a r to brake shoe 
lining) or sta inlc::;s steel. A Kingsbury ty pe thru::;t 
bear ing, haYing a rntating thru::;t pla te riding 
again::;t ::;tationary , ::;elf-a ligning sta inlc;;s steel pads, 
;; upporls the hydraulic thru::;t. A flexible rubber 
diaphragm in the bottom of the motor casing prn-
Yidcs for expansion and con traction of the water 
coolant. Compatible non co rro,;iyc material is used. 
except for the ro to r a nd stator la111inations ll"hich 
arc of fc rrnus material. 
The oil-filled open 1rinding type ~ubmcr::;ible 
mo tor inc:ludes features 1·cry similar to the 1rct 
::;tato r, open 11·inding type pre1·iouo;l,1· desc ribed. In 
thi,; ty pe, 11·hich is :o ho\\"n in Figure 2 the di electric 
n1luc of lhe coating on the 11·ire ll"indings mmt no t 
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be impaired by the oil. A mechanica l sea l prennts 
lo:::s of oil from or entry of water into the sca led 
motor housing. By a spring loaded neoprene bag, 
"·h ieh se rves as an oil reservoir, the pressure of the 
oil coo lant is increased to an amount slightly abo\"C 
that of the pumped water. Transfe r caused by :<cal 
,,·ea r would be oil to water, instead of the rcYcrsc. 
The neoprene bag also compensates for the expan-
sion and contraction of the oil coolant. The use of 
oi l allows more latitude in material selection be-
cause of its lubrication and corrosion inhibiting 
qualities. 
In-line submersible units can be purchased in 
sizes as large as 300 horsepower, with deliveries 
up to 6,000 g.p.m. H eads suffi cient for most boo:;; tcr 
se rvi ce, combined with deliveries adjm,tcd to sta>· 
,,·ithin 300 horsepower, are a\·ailablc. Generali>·, 
limitations imposed for customer service on eith er 
ide of a booster restricts the head across the pump 
to less than 250 feet. Pumps of eith er single or 
multiple stages can be furnished, depending on the 
head required. Small unit of 10 to 20 horse pO\YCr 
size or smaller may also be purchased. 
The St. Louis County Water Company now ha~ 
eight submersible pumps in scn·icc. Five of these 
are of the vertical type, installed in buried stee l 
barrels and equipped with 20 to 200 horsepo,,·cr 
motors . The other three a rc 75 horsepO\\·cr in-line 
type units. Four additional in-line units will be 
installed this year. Three of these ,,·ill be in the 
150 to 200 horsepower size and the fourth ,,·ill be 
a 75 horsepower unit. 
Perhaps the best way to gain insight on the 
nrsatility of the in-line pump is to review sa lient 
features of the two installations where these unit~ 
,,·ere used. 
LUCAS- HUNT BOOSTER 
Figure 3 shO\YS the location of Lucas-Hunt 
Booste r Station in relationship to storage and treat-
ment plants. 
The pump serves a two-fold purpose: ( 1) to 
in crease night rates to refill bala ncing storage at 
A; and (2) to transfer water from the )forth 
County Plant to an a rea normally se rved by the 
Central Plant. 
As can be seen from pipin g diagram Figure 4, 
this motor and pump uni t is mounted \Yi thin a 
standard section of pipe \Yhi ch is an integral pa rt 
of a bypass insta lled around n control vain. 
:-:luction and discharge to and from t he pump is 
12 "Bulfer fly valve 
12" 
Figure 4 . Piping layout of Luca s and Hunl boosler pump 
t hrough parnl leling 16- and 12-inch pipe lines. Th e 
bypas~ Ya h·c at this ;;;tation i" open \YhcneYer the 
pump is not running, becau:<e normal flo''" at thi" 
poin t can be in either direct ion. The pump :<Carts 
1\·ith the bypa;;;::; open, a condition \d1ich impo"e~ 
maximum torque on the motor but prm·icle:< a 
smooth transition to the nC\\" pre8su res. 
The uni t at t.hi s stat ion is a 10-inch turbine 
pump driYen by a 75 hor::;epO\\·er oil-filled, open 
,,·inding, 3pH, 60 cycle, 1,750 r.p.m., 440 yo]t sub-
111 er"ibl c motor. The pump has a capacit>· of 2.650 
g.p.m . at 84 foot hcacl , \\"ith an effi ciency of 80 
percent (Figure 5 ). Note t hat oYCrloacl on the 
motor is no t poss ible under any combination of 
dcJi ,·e1-y• and head. This i;;; an important factor in 
booster pump design and one that should not be 
neglected. 
An exact dup li cate of the present unit ,,·ill be 
installed parallel to it \\"ithin a fc\Y months. The 
hydraulics of the sy::;tem piping limits this station 
to one pump operation, except during the night 
refill period \Yhen both uni t:< could be u~ec\ . Based 
on present and projected loading, it i;; unlikely that 
both pump~ \Yill be run s imultancou~I>· · Th e prin-
cipa l re a;;;o n for the second unit 1\-:1~ to prO\·id c 
standb>· in case of fa ilure. 
Maintenance experience 1\·ith the Lucas-Hunt 
pump has been exceptionally good . The pump \\"U S 
installed six years ago and has been used cxtcn-
siYcl>· sin ce that time, although no record of actual 
running hours has been kept. For approximately 
four months in the :< umrn er, the pump runs fifteen 
to h\·enty hours per cla~-. ] n t he six-year period one 
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Figure 5 . Lucas and Hunt booster pump curves 
fa ilure occurred whi ch involved an oil leak t hrough 
the mo tor cable in to the sta rte r cabinet. This fa il-
ure occurred because t he in tc rsticcs between the 
cable strands were not proper!~· sca led . T his hap-
pened during the guaran tee period, whi ch made it 
the responsibili ty of the manu facturer to correct. 
R ecent measuremen ts revea l t hat about two quarts 
of oil have leaked past the mechani ca l sea l on the 
shaft in to t he pumped wate r. This is we ll wi thin 
the t hree-ga llon re crve capaci ty of th e oil rese rvo ir 
and indicates no need for immedi a te concern . Based 
on thi s ra te of oil consump tion , it can be concluded 
t hat the mechanical sea l is per fo rmin g satisfactoril y 
and should have a li fe of ten yea rs or more. Tt 
should a lso be poin ted out t hat leakage of this 
sma ll quant ity of oil in to the distribu tion system 
causes no wate r qua li ty pro blem. Th e oil lost is 
highly refin ed minera l oil. Of equa l importance is 
the dilution facto r whi ch is exceedingly la rge. It 
is reasonabl e to speculate tha t most of the escaped 
oil has remained in the s~·s tcrn. 
R outine main tenance is minima l. P eriodic lu-
brication or cleaning is no t necessary because t he 
uni t is scaled and designed for underground buri a l. 
l\Icggc r tests of winding resistance a rc made on a 
monthly schedule, " ·ith a log of t he resul ts recorded. 
Low readings would poin t t o t he need for investiga-
tion and possibly remedi a l action. H O\\·cnr, t hi s 
circumstance has not a risen wi th this uni t. Jn our 
judgment, the program of obtaining l\ Tcggcr read-
ings on a periodi c basis is \\·ort lmhil c and can be 
justified from a cost Yicwpoin t because t he wind-
ings a re in con tact \\·it h t he coolant and there is 
the possibili ty of wate r ent ry. 
CLAYTON ROAD PUMPS 
Only t he important feat ure:; of t hi s station \\·ill 
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be described because it was the subj ect of a paper 
recently prepared by one of ou r staff engin eer::; . 
This booster station se rve ::; to: 
(1) transfer water into an isolated pressure area 
of higher eleva tion; 
(2) increase the night Ao11· rates in ce rtain 
a rt eri a l mains to r efill ba lancing storngc . 
T11·0 submers ible in-line t~· pc pump::; \l"Crc in -
sta l lcd in parallel in a bypa"s con;:;t ructcd around 
a contro l valve inserted in the mai n lin e (Figure 6). 
The units 1\·c rc mounted in cctions of an 18-inch 
O.D. pipe \1·hich \1·ere inse rted in and fo rm a pmt 
of the piping. The suction encl of the pipe sec tion 
11·a~ fu ll size. The di scharge end was eq uipped \rith 
a red ucing adapter to fit the cli::;ch a rge piping. 
Th e fo·o submersible units arc identical , eac h 
con;:isting of a 10-inch turbine pump connected to 
a 75 hor::;cpo11·cr wet ::;tato r t~·pe submersibl e motor. 
Each pump de livers 1,800 g.p.m. at 138 head 11·ith 
an effi ciency of 82 percent. Th e motor s ize 'rn" 
::;c lcctccl so that under the \\'Or:;t po~s ible :-c n ·iec 
rondition t he motor oYCrload 1rnulcl be on!~· a fc1r 
percent over its rating (Figure 7) . 
Th e app li cation of t hese pumps to the prnblcm 
at hand is suffi ciently unique to 'rnrrant amp li fi -
cation. 
C riti ca l to the selection of submersibles in thi::; 
instance 1rns the fact that a s ite on 11·hich to ron-
~truct a conventional booste r station could no t be 
acquired , short of condemnation. If a land ::-i lc had 
been acqu ired, it is doubtful if required rezoning 
could haYc been arranged bccau~e of the natmc of 
the ter ri to ry. Th e pumps \\' c~·e buried 1rithout a 
Yault enc losure, within a road right-of-11·ay 11·hirh 
faced residences costing $30,000 to $50,000. On!~' 
the tlro pump di scharge Yalvcs and the main line 
contro l va lve were housed in a n incon ;;picuous, 
underground concrete Yault, con;;tructcd flush \rith 
the grnund surface. Th e on l~' visib le cYiclcncc 
a boYC ground is the control cubicle \Yhich i::-; 
mounted on a stub pole located nea r the right-of-
1rny line. This has been sc reened by attractive 
plan t ing and now is not noticeabl e. 
Th ese pumps serve to pump water into an iso-
lated pressure di strict in t he day period and to 
refi ll a 2,500,000 ground tank and a 250,000 clc-
Yatcd tank at night. The pumps do not run during 
peak hours because for that four-hour period t he 
load is transferred to a pumping stat ion a!"sociatcd 
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Figure 7. Clayton Road submersible pump curves 
Control is of t he remote local type utilizing 
t ime and leased wire transmission of water level 
in t he elevated tank. Fail-safe features have been 
incorporated within the design wherever appropri-
ate . For example, the high cutoff head of the pumps 
made necessary high pressure relief control to clo;;:e 
the pump discharge valns and shu t clown the 
pumps under the condition of fa lse transmission of 
water leYel from t he control point.. 
P erh aps the most in teresting fcatur<.' of these 
in-line submersibles is the h,\· draulic~ of t.he app li-
cation. Th e range of de li very and head Yaries 
considerably not only between night and da_\· but 
a lso from " ·in ter to summer. The characteristics of 
the turbine pump and the selected motor handle 
these variations " ·ithout difficu lt,\-. Suction pressure 
at the p um p station and req uired gradient at the 
elevated tank restrict operation during the da,\' 
period to one pump. Higher suc t ion pressure and 
a depressed grad ient at the sm face tank enable 
two-pump operation during t he night refill peri od. 
Th e butterfl y valve in the main line at t he pump 
station is des igned to a llow contro lled backflo11· 
from the isolated sy:;:tem to an a rea on the suction 
side of the pumps during peak hours. Wi th t hi s 
~ch eme, maximum utilizat ion is obta in rd from a 
long reach of 16-inch pipe. 
F uture system gro wth \\· ill require close r super-
Yision of t hi s installa tion. \ \'h en that t ime come;;;. 
existing controls \\·ill be ~uppl ementrd by tone con-
trol equipment ti ed into a centra l load dispatchin g 
center. 
The maintenance record of these submersibles 
has been outstanding. Since 1960, \\·hen first put 
into sen·ice, the on ly maintenance has been of the 
preYentiYe type invoh·ing month!.\· 1\Iegger checks 
of win ding resista nce. Origin a ll y, the prennti\·c 
maintenance program for thc~e unit~ t ontcmpl ated 
·~ 
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Tab le 1 
Co mparat ive Data fo r S ubm e rsi bl e Booste r Pumps 








Capacity, gallons per 
minute 
llead (Feet) 
Efficiency ( Percent) 
Im peller diamctf'r 
Discharge 
Seal 
Ins ta lla tio n 
C'ontrol 
D es P e res 
1955 














































i\ l cch. 
I loriz. 
Local 
Auto. Auto. Auto. 
Comparat ive Cost - Dollars 
Control ni h ·c vau lt 694 527 $ 330 
Pump and motor 10 ,430 10 ,430 ·1,029 
Steel pump barrel 4-15 445 
Butterfly ,·ah·c, controls, 
electric ity 4,067 4,000 2. 796 
Pi pcs a nd val \ 'CS 3, 132 ·1,230 3, 107 
Labor 6,220 4,828 2,168 
Enginerring:, mcchani ral 
eriuipmcnt. trucks a nd 
n.ssociated payroll 
costs 2 ,9 12 2 ,668 2,090 
Total installed co't .. 27 ,900 .. 27,728 $1 1,.520 
Cost / ~ l .G.D./Ft. Hd . 
( Pum1J only) 11 II 13 
CoM/ :\ l .G . D./Ft.l Id . 
(Total ins ta llation) 29 29 4 .) 
Co,l/ 11.P. (Pump on ly) .52 52 54 
Cost/ 11.P. (T o ta l 















:\ l orli. 
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removal at five -year intervals for in spection and 
possible overh aul. This decision has been recon-
sidered a nd currently it is the plan to place more 
reliance on the trend of t he l\Icgger readings and 
some method, not yet determined, of detecting 
changes in either t he noise or Yibration Jeni. :\lore 
experience and greater fam ili arity ,,·ith these uni t::; 
i::; required before a proper preventiYe maintenance 
program can be formulated. 
COSTS 
Table 1 shows a compil ation of data and cosb 
for t\\'O la rge horsepower Yertical submersibles, in-
stalled in buried steel barrels, compared \\'ith the 
Ta bl e 3 
Cost Co mpariso n o f Boo ster Stat io n Usi ng In- line 
Su b mersi b le Pumps versus Cl o se d Co upl e d Pumps 
Dece mb e r, 1963 
Year installed 
~umber of p11111ps 
lforscpowC'r - P:..i.ch p11 111 p 
Capacit,\-/ pu111p g.p.111. 
ll ead ( Feet) 
Elfi eieney ( Porront) 
Bui lding: ~izc Onside) 





T-lydrau lic and p1w11rnatie control 
*Electr ical material and insta llatio n 
T otal 
Norwood 
C' losf' Coupled 







:l.l'-1" x J .) '4" 
,' 10,820 
7 ,;;so 
I, I G:; 
1 -1. ~30 
2,200 
7' 100 

















• l l ig hC' r t han nor m al bPc·a11sc of undf'rg;round ~C' 1Ticc. 
t Apµroximatel.v 10 percent mor!• for i11 -linP ~mhmer:-; ihlr ins ta llation. 
tlrn in-line submer:sibl e boosters 1rhich ha,·e been 
preYiously described. i\o adj ustment has been 
made to exp ress the resul ts in dollars of constant 
Yalue. It is eYident from a stud:> of th is data that 
size, piping, layout, and t he amo un t and sophistica-
t ion of contro l has a direct bearing on total and 
un it co,;t. ~e\'Crth e less, the da ta is consistent and 
reAects \\'ith some accuracy the i; imilarit,\- of unit 
co~t fo r each of the different t,\· pes. 
Comparing data conta ined in T able 2 \\'ith that 
in T a ble 1, it can be ob~en-ed that groups of close 
coupled pumps, appropriate ],\· housed eithe r abo\'C 
or belo11· ground le\'Cl, can be in sta lled some\\·hat 
cheaper than subme r~ ibl es of eq ui ,·a lent capacity. 
This obse n ·at ion m1s confirmed by a recently made 
co~t study to determine the choice bet11·een buri ed 
in-line submersibles or co11\'entiona ll,\' hou~ed close-
coupled pumps in a pumping station associated \\'ith 
a 2.5 million ga llon tank. C lose coupled pump~ 
\rere se lected in the particular ca~c O\'er submers-
ibl e::;, becau;;:e of a 10 percent sn,· in g (see T ab le 3) . 
Tabl e 2 
Co mparat ive Da ta for Clase Cou pl e d Ty p e Booster Pumps 
Location Li n<lbcrgh Sappington i\I anchester Lad11<.' Old O\·crland Sappington i\ I ehh-ille 
B011lcvard I load Road Hoad Bonhomm e Tank Tank T ank 
Road 
Date installed 19;;.1 1954- 5:; I~);)[) l Vi">:l lV:"l.S 1954 ! \).-)\ 19:;7 
Number of pumps I 3 2 2 ;) 4 4 4 
ll ead (Feet) !ll 64 200 !JI !II 9 1 !JI ~11 
Total rapacity ( ~!.G.D. ) 3 .G 3 .3 108 7 .2 18.0 11 .4 1·1.-1 J.l . .J. 
Total horse power 75 ·15 50 1:;0 375 :300 300 300 
\'olta~e 440 440 HO 440 440 4-!0 4-10 ·1-10 
Re,·olutions per minute 17.50 17.;0 3500 17:;0 17:;0 17.;o 17.;0 1750 
tarting Acr. line .:\er. line Acr. line :\er. line .-\er. line .-\er. line .-\er. line .-\er. line 
Control Local auto. H:.cmotc auto . LoC'al auto. i\lanu al ;\ lanual Local auto. f,o('tl l auto. Lo<"al auto. 
r nstallation Under grcl . Under µ:rd. Under grd. Cndcr grd. Under g:-d. In eolonial I n colonial In colo nial 
\'lltilt nwlt vault n111lt \·ault bldg. bldj!. bldg. 
Compa rat ive Cos t - Dollars 
Cost / :\! .G. D./Ft. Hrl. 25 .;8 .+7 33 24 26 30 :l.J 
Co,t/ 11.P. 108 273 200 J.1 ~l 102 114 1:10 154 
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CONCLUSIONS 
I n-line submersibl e pumps a rc not nc\\. bu t 
on ly recently have been used in t hi s coun t ry. Al-
tho ugh limited experi ence \\·ith t hese pumps ha,-
been farnra bl c, it is not fea~ i b l c at thi s l im e to 
reach fi rm eonclu::1io n;;. 1 nd ications are, ho\\·eye r, 
that \\· ith a ll facets properl y \r eighted, in-line sub-
mer::; ibles should compa re f~worably \\·ith other 
tY pcs fu r boo~te r "c1T ice . .Enginee rs faced \\·ith t he 
probl em of designing ne\\. ~ )·ste rn s, or rein fo rcin g 
old one::; , m a>· fi nd in :-ubmersibles the m eans by 
1rhieh the mo~t economical des ign can be ach ieHd. 
DIRECT PUMPING 
Y. C. LrscHER1 and W . 0. SttrnLEY 1 
INTRODUCTION 
In the typical water distribu tion system, 'rntcr 
is pumped from the primary source of supply to 
the consumers, and usually a storage facility is 
pro,·ided to balance pumping requirements during 
peak demand periods and to eliminate the need for 
pumping during lmY demand periods. Often , ho,,·_ 
eYer, in a small system or in a portion of a large r 
::;ystem, a storage facili ty is considered aesthetica lly 
undesirab le or economically unjustified. In such 
cases "direct" pumping is frequently employed to 
deliver water directly to the consumers "·ithout 
benefit of the balancing effect of storage. 
Extreme care must be exercised in se lecting 
pumps and related controls fo r a direct pumpin g 
installation, since the requirements for pumping at 
any given time arc a direct function of the instan-
taneous conrnmcr demand. The demands fo r \rntcr 
fluctuate during a 24-hour period and a direct 
pumping installation must be designed to adjust 
to the changing conditions to meet the demand~ 
and, at the same time, maintain adequate and safe 
system pressures. Such a sy tern must a lso con-
fo rm to t he standards of reliability which are neces-
sary in a water supply for the public. 
.This paper will deal with " where" and " "·hy " 
direct pumping is selected, its advantages and dis-
adrnntages, a review of the principles of des ign and 
operation ( \Yith particular emph asis on economic 
crn luation of various types of direct pumping sys-
tems), and a discussion of a few typ ica l insta lla -
t ions. 
WHY DIRECT PUMPING? 
Two basic reasons fo r the selec tion of direct 
pumping are: (1) the cost of an elevated stora~c 
faci lity cannot be justifi ed, or (2) a storage tank is 
considered undesirable from the standpoint of 
1 Horner and Shifrin. Consulting Enginet•rs, St. Louis , l\.fi ssouri. 
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aesthetics. " "ith all due respect to the recent ad -
vances in t he design of cle,·atcd storage tanks, 
t here a rc many instances \\'here the proposed con-
:;truction of an eleYatcd tank \\·ould meet with vio-
lent objections. This is pa rticula rly t rue in a full~· 
deve loped , predominantly residential a rea . Where 
sites fo r storage arc not avai lab le or are far re -
moved from th e load, a direct pumping in sta llation 
must be giYcn full consideration. 
\Yh cre a suitable site for a :-:torage tank is avai l-
ab le, direct pumping may still be considered and 
evaluated economically aga inst other storage 
schemes, especially \\·hen capita l investments must 
be minimized. The economi c eva luation is general\ ~· 
made on an annua l cost basis, in cluding the fo llow-
ing items : (1) the annua l capital recovery cost of 
a ll items of construction required which in clude 
pumping and control facili t ie-, storage reser-rnirR, 
distribu tion and arte ri a l mains, and standby-po,Yer 
faci li t ies; (2) the annual operating and mainte-
nan ce costs inYolYed under each of the a lte rnate 
pl ans considered . 
Direct pumping is freq uently used in locations 
thrnughout a dist ribu tion system other t han at the 
major source of wate r suppl~· . Some exampl es arc: 
a rcpump fac ili ty from grnuncl storage; pumping 
from an auxili ary or emergency water source; and 
booster pumping to an iso lated a rea, either on a 
continuous basis or during peak demand periods 
only. It should be poin ted out that \\·hcncvcr the 
storage Yolume required for equa li zing and emer-
gency purposes is large (500,000 gal lons or more), 
a direct pumping fac ili ty together \\·ith rcpump-
grnuncl storage will often be more economical than 
elevated storage. Wit h such a facility strategica l!» 
placed, there will be a sign ifi cant savings in arteri a l 
mains just as would be the case with stra tegically 
pl aced elevated storage . Ho\\'cvcr, there is often 
more latitude in locating rcpump-ground storage, 
a nd therefo re it can often provide a more econom-
ical dist ribution system. 
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DISADVANTAGES OF DIRECT PUMPING 
Direct pumping install ntions haYe scYc ral cli "-
t inct di sadvan tages \\"hi ch should be given ca reful 
consideration. A fc"· of t he major d i sadvantage~ 
arc: 
(1) Direct pumping insta ll ations, for t.hc mo;;;t 
pa rt, require more complex con trol c:ystcrns tha n 
conYcntional pumping, bala nced by storage. T he 
resul t is, of course, in creased main te nance and 
supcrns1on. 
(2) Direct pumping docs not offer t he reli abil ity 
afforded by eleva ted s torage. This is ext remely in 1-
por tant \\·hen considering fire protection . 
(3) R adica l flu ctuations in system pressure or 
undesirably hi gh p ressures may occur as a res ul t of 
Ya ri ations in consumer demand. P ressure flu ctua -
t ions are inheren t in some types of d irect pumping 
systems, bu t can occur in any system as a resu lt of 
malfun ctioning of one or more components of the 
control system. 
It is ext remely diffi cul t to p lace a moncta r~· 
value on t he di sadvan tages described aboYc . It is 
the opinion of t he au thors that i f cost is the pri-
mary consideration in an c\·aluation of cl ircrt 
pumping versus conYcn t ional pum ping \Yith balam-
ing sto rage, and the annu a l cost crnluations of t l!c 
t\rn a lternates arc sornC\\·hat comparabl e, d irect 
pumping should not be selected. T his is not to im-
ply t hat direct pu mping has no place in the prnp-
crly designed water distri bution system - it defi -
ni tely does . H oweYcr , direct pumping must be 
selected cau t iou sly, wi t h full recogni t ion of i l~ 
inheren t limitations and cli sach ·an tagcs. 
DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS FOR DIRECT PUMPING 
The elements to be considered in t he design of 
a d irect pumping station arc basica lly the :o:a mc a~ 
for any pumping install ation. The fac ili ty :::houl cl 
be pl easing in a ppearance, adeq uate to meet the 
system requirements fo r pumping, and must p roYidc 
~af c and relia ble operation. 
The t ype of cen t rifugal pump to be used is sub-
ject to economi c facto rs, system head- capac ity re-
quirements, case of maintenance, and reli ab ili ty. 
\' cr t ical or horizontal uni ts arc adaptabl e. T he 
n rt ical uni t offers an oppor tuni ty to ~aye in bu ild-
ing space. Mul t i-stage, ver t ica l, \Ye ll- type pumps 
can be used . These arc capable of achi cYing higher 
OYc r-a ll effi ciencies ,,·here pumping heads a rc high 
and capacit ies requirements a rc lo,,·. T he corn·cn-
ien t-to-main tain, double-suction, spli t case pump i:; 
~wa il able in Ycrti cal settings. The hori zon tal, 
double-suction, spli t ca c pump has advan tages in 
t !t at uni ts a rc a vail a ble fo r du al dri\·e by using an 
electri c motor and a n in ternal combustion engin e. 
Thi :; mak es possible rnYings in pump units and pip-
ing. The dual cl ri Yc uni t offers greater reli abili ty 
a nd lo,,·c r cost t han docs an engine generator set fo r 
resen ·c pO\\·er. Th e latter depends on t he fun ction-
ing of the sta tion S\\·itchgca r and motor con tro l and 
requires la rger generator capacity because o f its 
~ta rti n g inrush . 
T!tc number of pumping units to be proYidcd 
dcpcmb on the r ange o f pumping head and t he 
magnitude of the maximum demand for 'rn tcr , tak-
ing in to accoun t the fire fl ow demand. Standby 
pump capacity is necessa ry to ensure t he reliabili ty 
of t he install ation. 
B ecause electri c po \\" cr is uni,·crsally aYaila blc 
and genera lly economi cal, electri c motor driYcs arc 
cu:;toma rily used. Annual costs fo r capita l, ma in-
te na nce, and operation will probably be higher fo r 
in te rna l combustion engine clriYes. H o1veYcr , t he 
n 1ria blc speed capabili ty, case of speed control, and 
rela tively good effi ciency over a \ride speed range, 
c::;pccia lly of the di c:;c l engin e, gin intern a l combus-
tion engines poin t:; of meri t which ma~· be o f signif-
ican ce. 
The :::e lection of equipment in t he elect ri c dri,·c 
;.; ~· dcm 1rill be influenced by t he need fo r speed 
con trn l and upon the ty pe of speed con trol selected . 
Constan t speed motors p roba bly ,,·ill be of the 
squirrel cage type, since t he size \\·ill genera ll y not 
be great enough to justify t he use of the slightly 
more effi cient synchronous motor. The curren t in-
ru ,.; h limi ta tion s of the electrical supply system may 
require the use o f specially designed squirrel cage 
motors to reduce inrush, ,,·ound rotor induction 
motors. or red uced Yoltagc sta r ters. R educed Yolt-
agc 1:3ta r tcrs, beca use of their greater complexi ty, 
should not be used if t here is any reasonably eco-
nomical \my to a \·oid t hem. X cnrth elcss, they a rc 
Ycry dependable and can be used " ·here necessary. 
A direct pumpin g insta llation which is the sole 
source of pressure in a f'ystc m must be prnvidcd 
\\"i th adequ ate standby pumping capacity and 
pO \\·cr. The use of t \\"O independen t electri c supply 
lines migh t meet t he requirements if one ,,·ere 
undcrgrnund a nd t hey ,,·ere serYcd fro m separate 
prim e sources of j)O\\"Cr. This is generally neither 
economical nor po::;s iblc. Therefore, standby po\\"cr 
i ~ c~scn t i a l. Th e use of a d irect driYe in tern al com-
bustion engine \Y ith an a uto matic star t connected 
.. 
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to one of the pumps " ·ith dual drive should be suffi-
cient. ?\formally, to provide standby reserve po1Ycr 
capacity to supply the maximum hourly rate is 
neither necessary nor economically justified when 
considering the probability of the incidence of 
po1Ycr failure and of peak water demands. The 
internal combustion engine driYc might be useful 
for peak shaving if costly electrica l demand charges 
a rc inYoh·cd in the po"·er rate. 
Piping and control system for direct pumping 
in"tallations are designed in the same manner as for 
any pumping station . Fundamentally, piping and 
control must be selected to meet the system require-
ment, and to provide safe and reliable operation. 
Xormally, the system employing direct pumping 
11·ill not be large enough to justify a manned pump-
ing station. Where direct pumping is employed in 
a portion of a large system haying a load dispatcher 
on duty at all times, remote manual or semi-auto-
matic control is possible. Othcrn·isc, automatic 
control" a rc essential. Control schemes must be as 
~implc as po"siblc to accomp lish the objectives, and 
they should be designed with rugged, reliable com-
ponents. 
Con,,idcration should be given to the problem of 
water hammer and the use of low closing valves. 
\Yherc Ycrtica l motors arc used with nonrcYcrsc 
ratchets, the use of "low closing rnlvcs is easily 
adapted if care is exercised to arnid restart during 
reYeffC flow. 
\Y hcrc direct pumping is "elected because of 
local opposition to a storage tank, or in an~· case 
where the facility is to be located in or near resi-
dences, additional emphasis should be placed on the 
appearance of the pumping station. For some small 
installations, placing the entire facility in an un-
derground vault that is completely hidden from the 
public eye is frequently desirable. 
For pumping stations which must be constructed 
above ground, the structure should be pleasing in 
appearance and not conflict with the general archi-
tectural tone of the neighborhood. Pumping station 
ground" shou ld be well kept and landscaped in good 
taste to minimize or eliminate detrimental effect" 
on surrounding property. Careful consideration 
must be given to noise. Soundproofing may be re-
quired to minimize motor, engine and hydraulic 
n01 es. 
ECONOMIC CONSIDERATIONS IN PUMP SELECTION 
The following sections illu trate the various 
factors to be considered and the proccdmes recom-
mended for se lecting the most economica l type of 
pump and drive un its , and the number of units for 
a direct pumping facility. It is essential to have the 
proper pcrspectin \Yh en crn lu ating pumping sta-
tion effic iency and reliability , as to the over-all cost 
of proYiding \Yater sen-ice and the value of that 
~c1Ticc to a customer and hi s \1·illingncss to pay 
reasonable charges. 
Using the data included in the economic eYa lua -
tions which foll01Y , it is possible to examine the 
pumping costs per customer for pumping stations 
11·ith varying efficiency. Assumin g a n average an-
nual ,1·atcr demand per residential customer of 200 
ga llons per day, po1Ycr at 1.5 cents per kilowatt 
hour, and the minimum static head of 103 feet set 
forth in the ana lysis 11·hich follo11·s, the basic net 
en e rg~· cost at the customer's tap is on I~· approx i-
nrntcly 35 cents per year. Due to geographic and 
topographic factor" , many communities pump water 
at heads senral times greater than in the foregoing 
example. Obviou:::ly, energy cost components in the 
water bill which are ~cvcral times the amount men-
tioned abo1·c arc appropriate and tolerable in the 
eyes of the customer to "·hom water is sti ll recog-
nized as a cheap and c"scntial commodity. 
A factor sometimes oYcrlookcd in design i" that 
a distribu tion system has an cfficicnc>· · This can be 
exprc:::scd as the rela t ionship bct11·ccn the minimum 
energy required at a consumer's tap , say 70 feet , 
and the total static head plus friction head energy 
required at the source of supply. Or, efficiency can 
be based upon the minimum static head imposed on 
the sys tem by the most critical customer on the 
ass umption that energy above th is level is amenable 
to contro l in design b~r the engineer, whereas the 
energy requirement below thi lcYel is a consequence 
of topography and therefore not amenable to con-
trol b~' the engineer. In the system e1wisionccl in 
the analyses 1Yhich follo11·, the d istribution system 
cfficicnc>· (based on the 103 feet minimum static 
head) is 88 percent. It is necessary to ha1·c a 
duration curve of \Yater demand in order to cleYclop 
the di s tribution system effici ency. 
Recognizing that the basic energy element in a 
customer's water bill is a relatively small amount 
of hi s total bill for \Yater service, a better evalua-
tion can be made of the significance of oYcr-all 
pumping efficiency in considering types of pumps, 
dri vcs , and control \1·hich can be used in a direct 
pumping system. 
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:\Icchanical efficiency ha no abso lu te signifi -
cance "·hen supply ing human needs. It \\·mild be 
absurd to c\·a luatc transportation systems on lhc 
basis of the foot pounds of work required to trans-
port a human body from one place to another or to 
c\·aluatc a computer on the basis of mechanical 
energy. Engineering should not become obscs:ocd in 
it~ quest for high effic iency and lose sight of the 
ncee:;:sity to adequate ly and reliably serve human 
need;: at reasonabl e co~t. 
IDEAL OBJECTIVES OF DIRECT PUMPING 
An idea l direct pumping system should deliver 
the required rate of water, at the minimum pressure 
inhe rent in the distribution system design, at the 
maximum possible efficiency, and with acceptab le 
reliabil i ty. Because of co' t and technological \imi-
tation;:, these objectives cannot a lways be achi eved. 
SYSTEM CHARACTERISTICS AND DESIGN 
It necessarily follO\\"S that a direct pumping 
~>·~tern \Yith one input point will Jrn,·c a higher in-
wstmcnt in distribution and transmission main fa -
eilitics. Thi s results from the obvious fact that 
in;;tantancous demands must be supplied at a ll 
times at the source of input to the s>·stcm. T he 
c•xecplion as to higher investment cost is a system 
\\·hich has sources of supply located at dc;:irablc 
loeation;; \\·ithin the system. This can be the case 
\\·here a system is supp lied from \Ye ll s or \\·here 
rcpump-ground storage is used within the system. 
If the re is one source of pumping into the S>'S-
tcm, then the pumping facility must be designed to 
be capable of covering the complete range of de-
mand and pressure;;;. In an ea rli e r papcrt 1 l the 
:::cnior author used data from a stud y of the dura -
tion of hourly rates of pumping for Toledo, Ohio. 
This i;; much too large a system for direct pumping 
from one or two sources, but the obscn·at ions from 
thc;:e data as to their effect on pumping rcquirc-
menb arc \\·orth presenting here. 
The ratio of maximum hourl y rate to average 
hom using the Toledo data was on the order of 1 to 
2.32. \\'hil c this ratio is often applicable to a large 
mctrnpolitan area with a hcav>' industri a l load , i t is 
much too low for a system \\·here the principal load 
i~ rc~idcntial (\\·here direct pumping might be con-
sidered) . 
The friction head can be shO\\·n b>· the H azen 
and \Yilli arns formula to increase as the 1.85 pO\\·cr 
of rate of flow. The power required to overcome 
frietion in creases a~ the 2.85 Jl(mcr of rate of flo\\·. 
Thi~ mea ns that to suppl y water to meet a maxi-
mum hourl y demand on th e ba~is of a ratio of 2.32, 
ns in the Tol edo data, the friction los::l at the max-
imum rate is 4 .75 ti111cc; the loss for the aYeragc 
rate, nncl the pO\rcr req uired to overcome fr iction at 
the maximum rate is 11 times the pO\\·cr for the 
a\·cragc rate. 
DURATION OF PUMPING RATES 
Graphs constructed from the Toledo information 
a rc sho\\·n in Figures 1 and 2. Figure 1 shO\\·s the 
duration of hourl y pumping rates for an a\·cragc 
>·car, 1rith dmation cxprc~Rcd as a percentage of 
tota l time a nd rate cxp1wsed as a factor, ba:<ccl on 
an n\'Cragc of 1.0. Figure 2 sho\\·s the rclation;:;hip 
of fri ct ion at various rates to the friction fo r t he 
a\·crngc rate assigned a value of l .0, and a "imil a r 
re lationsh ip fo r t he pm\·cr to onrcornc friction. 
Int egrat ing the area under the cun·es in Figure 
2 ~hO\\·s that pumping at the Yarying rates of \\·atcr 
dcrnancl invo[Ycs 8 perecnt more fri ction loss th an 
i,; required if tile anragc rate persisted 100 percent 
ol' the time. Also, \rhcn th e lower curve in Figure 2 
i~ in tegrated, it ~ho\\'S th at 35 percent more power 
i,; required 1\·hen pumping at Yarying rates than if 
the :<amc a mount of irater \rcrc pumped at t he 
:l\'eragc rate. 
T o ~h mr the problems created by the 1ridc va ri-
atio n in \\·atc r demand in the selection of pumps in 
a direct pu1nping station, a hypothetica l duration 
cun·e of pumping rate~ has been established . This 
i,; beliend to be more represe ntative than arc those 
based on th e Toledo data for a typical residential 
eommunity in thi:-; :<cction of the l\Iidwcst. This 
c111Te is ~hmm in Figure 3. Th e max imum hourly 
rate i,; shmrn as 5.0 ti mes the a \·eragc rate. Wi th 
such a facto r, the maximum friction is 19.6 times 
tltc friction for the anrngc rate and the maximum 
pO\\·cr requ ired to overcome friction is 98 times tltc 
[lO\\·e r to o\·crcornc friction at the a\·crage rate. 
Tlt c relationships of friction and energy estab-
li shed by the hypothetical curve arc very much 
different from those associated with the Tol edo 
data. The energy required to pump at the Yariablc 
rate in the h>·pothctica l cun·c i,; approximately 370 
percent t hat required if the rate \\'Crc uniform. Th e 
\ride variation points to the need fo r more data in 
this a rea \rhcre fe \\' data a rc availa ble in textbooks 
and in the literature. For the purpose of this paper, 
the method for use of the cun·c is emphasized, and 
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C ASE I - CON STANT SPEED 
INDICATED BY HATCHED LINE S 
BOTH PUMPS IDENTICAL 
DESIGNATED BY A AND B 
CASE II - VARIABLE SPEED 
BOTH PUMPS IDENTICAL 
DESIGNATED BY A AND B 
1.0 2.0 3 .0 4 .0 
RATES OF WATER USE- AVERAGE RATE= 1.0 
figure 3 . System curves for two pumps (case I and ll J 
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it i not important whether it be particularly rep-
resentative. 
SYSTEM CURVE 
For an economic and selection analysis to be 
made of the pump and drive units, it is necessary to 
have a system curve. Such a curve i shown in 
Figure 3. For such a curve to be e tablished, it is 
necessary to know the critical high point in the 
system where the allowable minimum pressure will 
determine the tatic head. The minimum static 
head is established at 103 feet for the hypothetical 
system for which Figure 3 is developed. A urning 
that 70 feet is a satisfactory minimum service pre -
sure at the tap, the supply re ervoir to the pumps 
would be located 33 feet lower. In practice, wide 
variation can be expected in the minimum static 
head required to serve the critical customer. 
The friction head indicated in Figure 3 would 
appear to be rea onably representative of a direct 
pumping system with one input point. While the 
friction of 70 feet at the maximum rate may seem 
excessive, it must be kept in mind that the friction 
at the average rate will only be 1/ 19.6 of this 
amount. The only way the friction can be reduced 
is to u e larger pipe in the system. This may or 
may not be economical. It i beyond the scope of 
this paper to evaluate di tribution system econom-
ics. The suggested curve is adequate for the pur-
pose of demonstrating the evaluation of the prob-
lem and comparative economics of pump and drive 
selection in a direc pumping system. 
PUMP AND DRIVE ADAPTATIONS 
The selection of pump and driver poses separate 
problems in attempting to meet the extreme demand 
variation in a direct pumping system. A steam-
driven reciprocal pump meets this situation per-
fectly. This, however, is not so with the modern 
centrifugal pump and electric motor. There are 
many obviou reason why the reciprocal unit is not 
adaptable to today's requirements. 
The centrifugal pump inherently has good effi-
ciency only in a narrow range of its head-capacity 
curve. Obviously, in order to keep the connected 
horsepower of the driver low, the pump should have 
good effic'.ency when it is required to operate at the 
maximum head. It is also obvious that good effi-
ciency is not possible when one pumping unit is 
used to operate over the entire range of flow from 
0.3 to 5.0 and over a head variation (a shown in 
Figure 3) from 104 to 173 feet. Consequently, two 
or more pumps would have to be u ed. The exam-
ple shown in Figure 3 is based on the use of two 
pumps. A third standby unit normally would be 
required. 
The units selected in Figure 3 demonstrate that 
it i not possible to achieve the best over-all effi-
ciency with only two identical units. Therefore, 
other selections are hown in Figure 4 in which a 
small unit de igned to operate in the range of about 
90 percent of the requirement is included in addi-
tion to the two larger units. A third large standby 
unit would also be required. 
In addition to having good efficiency, a pump 
used for direct pumping at constant speed should 
have a flat characteri tic curve. The curve shown 
in Figure 3 is representative of such a pump. 
As to the driver of the pump, a unit having high 
efficiency over a wide range of speed and load would 
be ideal. A diesel engine has uitable characteri -
tics , but its use is generally neither feasible nor eco-
nomically ju tified. If a constant speed electric 
motor is used and if the total head of the pump does 
not produce excessive pressure at or near the cutoff 
head, the system can be served as indicated by the 
hatched lines in Figures 3 and 4. If a variable speed 
device is used, then the system pressure can be 
made to fo llow the system head curve using a con-
trol which would maintain a constant minimum 
satisfactory service pressure at the critical point in 
the system. 
The variable speed devices which are available 
consist of a wound rotor motor, a constant speed 
motor with fluid or magnetic coupling, or an AC-DC 
adjustable speed drive. 
In all except the latter, the efficiency of speed 
reduction is proportional to the "slip" or the reduc-
tion in speed. 
In the AC-DC adjustable speed drive, a wound 
rotor motor is used with energy in the secondary 
circuit being converted by a rectifier and returned 
to a DC motor whose output is returned to the 
pump shafts. The efficiency of the drive is reported 
to vary from 77 percent to 85 percent in an appli-
cation of this drive to water supply pumping. <2 l 
A centrifugal pump can be operated at variable 
speed and still retain efficiency at the reduced 
speeds comparable to the efficiency at maximum 
speed. By the so-called affinity rules, curves at re-
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Table 1 
Determ inat ion of Requ ired Energy Index 
Duration of 
Pumping Minimum 
Range of In Average l\1inimum Req. E nergy 
Demand Cum. Range Demand Rcq. Head Index 
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) 
r Q H (ft) R.E.I. 
0 0 .00 
0 .08 0 .40 104 3.3 
0 .5 0 .08 
0 .62 0 .75 105 48 .8 
1.0 0.70 
0 .20 1.20 108 26 .0 
1.5 0 .90 
0.04 1. 75 113 7 . 9 
2.0 0 . 94 
0 .0 l 2 . 25 ll 9 2 .7 
2 . 5 0 .95 
0 .01 2.75 126 3 .5 
3.0 0 .96 
0 .01 3 .25 135 4 .4 
3 .5 0 .97 
O.Ol 3.75 144 5.4 
4.0 0 .98 
0 . 01 4 .25 156 6 .6 
4.5 0.99 
O.Ol 4 . 75 167 7 .9 
5 .0 1.00 
1.00 116.5 
R.E.I. = r x Q x H = (3) x (4) x (5) 
li hed by plotting companion points to representa-
tive points on the full speed curve. By the affinity 
rule , the rate of flow varies directly as the speed, 
and the head varies as the square of the speed. 
Hor epower varies as the cube of the speed. As a 
consequence of these relationships, a great change 
in characteristic is accomplished by a relatively 
small reduction in speed. The pump manufacturer 
should be consulted as to the amount of total re-
duction in speed which is feasible and the precise 
effect of the reduction on effi ciency. The family of 
pump curves shown in Figures 3 and 4 show the 
performance which can be expected of a pump at 
reduced speed. 
COMPARISON OF CONSTANT SPEED VERSUS 
VARIABLE SPEED PUMPING 
Using Figures 3 and 4, comparative indices of 
effi ciency and power required can be determined for 
constant speed and variable speed direct pumping 
to serve a system with the demand and system 
characteristics shown . The results of these determi-
nations are shown in T ables 1, 2, and 3. 
The minimum energy required to serve the sys-
tem is determinable from the system curve and the 
duration curve. The arithmetical integration of 
these curves is shown in columns 1 through 6 in 
T able 1. The minimum required energy index 
(REI ) is 116.5, the total of column 6. To determine 
foot pounds of energy for a particular case using 
the index, the number of gallons pumped per year 
Tabl e 2 
Dete rm ination of Input Energy Indices and 
Comparat ive Effi ci ences - Cases I and II 





A or B 
0 .5 
A or B 
1.0 
A or B 
1 . 5 
A or B 
2 .0 
A or B 
2 . 5 
A or B 
3.0 
A or B 
3 .5 
A or B 
4.0 
A+B 




L E.I. = ___ r_x~Q-=-x_H_1_--=-_ 
pump eff. x motor eff . 
(~) x (4) x (7) 
(8) x 0.90 































Pump H ead Pump Pump 
Eff. Speed 
( JO) (11) (12) 
H(ft) 3 3 
A or B 104 30 75 
A or B 105 40 76 
A or B 108 56 78 
A or B 113 70 80 
A or B 119 74 83 
A or B 126 80 87 
A or B 135 83 92 
A or B 144 83 97 
At 156 83 JOO 
Btt 30 92 
A* 167 80 100 
n•• 60 96 
Case II 
tQ = 3.75 r = 0.01 
ttQ = 0.5 r = 0.01 
*Q = 3.1 r = 0.01 
··Q = 1.65 r = 0.01 
T.E.I. = r x Q x H pump eff x motor eff x pump speed 
LE.I. = (3) x (-l) x (JO) (11 ) x (12) x 0.90 
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Tobie 3 
Dete rm ination of Input Energy Ind ices and 
Comparat ive Efficiencies - Coses Ill and IV 
Range Case III - Constant Speed 
of Pump l-lead Pump Input 
Demand EIT. Energy 
Index 
(14) (15) (16) 
H(ft) 3 LE.I. 
0 
c 130 4b JO 
0.5 
c 127 66 100 
1.0 
c 117 80 39 
1. 5 
A or B 179 60 23 
2 .0 
A or B 175 71 6 
2 . 5 
A or B 170 76 7 
3.0 
A or B 163 81 7 
3 . i'i 
A or B 154 83 8 
4.0 
A+B 176 69 12 
4.5 
A+B 174 71 13 
5.0 
225 
Eff. = (6)/(16) = 1~:~5 = 52% 
time 8.33 (pounds per gallon) must be multiplied 
by the index. 
The integration for Case I , the use of constant 
speed motors with efficiency of 90 percent, is given 
in columns 7, 8, and 9 of T able 2. The motor effi-
ciency over the range of load involved in the pump 
curves would not vary significantly from the as-
sumed full load efficiency. The total input energy 
index (LE.I.) is 478. The over-all efficiency is 24 
percent. This is unreasonably low and it is obvious 
that a better solution to the problem would have to 
be sought using a larger number of constant speed 
pumps or by using variable speed units. 
The integration for Case II, using variable speed 
with efficiency of speed change proportional to slip, 
is given in columns 10, 11, 12, and 13 of Table 2. 
The total input energy index is 324 and the over-all 
efficiency is 36 percent. 
The integration of Case III , using an additional 
constant speed pump of smaller size, is shown in 
T able 3 (see columns 14, 15, and 16). The total in-
put energy index is 225 and the over-all efficiency 
is 52 percent. 
The integration of Case IV, u ing a small vari-
able speed pump, is shown in T able 3 (see columns 
17, 18, 19, and 20). The total input energy index is 
193 and the over-all efficiency is 60 percent. 
The results of integration for the four cases and 
Case IV - Variable Speed 
Pump Head Pump Pump Input 
Eff. Speed Energy 
Index 
(17) (18) (19) (20) 
H (ft) 3 3 I.E.!. 
c 104 50 89 8 
c 105 70 92 85 
c 108 80 97 37 
A 113 70 80 16 
A 119 74 83 5 
A 126 80 87 6 
A 135 83 92 6 
A 144 83 97 7 
A' 156 83 100 11 
B 30 92 
A' 167 80 100 12 
B 60 96 
l!l3 
Eff. = (6)/(20) = 1::a5 = 603 
• Same as Case II (see Table 2) 
the annual energy cost per customer are given m 
the following table: 
1\1inimum required energy index 
Input energy index 
Etficiencv percent 





Case II Case III Case IV 
116 .5 116 .5 116 .5 
324 225 193 
36 52 60 
For minimum required energy• 0 .40 ~O .40 0 . 40 $0. 40 
For input energy 1.67 1.11 0.77 0 .67 
• Ba<:!ed on 200 gallons per day per customer and an energy input 
index of 116.5. 
The costs given in the above tabulation could 
provide a basis for an economic evaluation to de-
termine the justification for the number and types 
of pumps and for the type of drive to be used in a 
particular installation. 
THROTTLING OR BYPASSING 
Throttling or bypassing would appear at first 
glance not to be justified for a continuously oper-
ating direct pumping station. In a sense, Cases I 
and III are throttling situations with the throttling 
being clone on the customer's premises. Yet the 
customer annual energy cost of 77 cents for Case 
III is reasonable and it compares favorab ly with 
the 67 cents for variable speed pumping. It is ob-
vious that the reason for the favorable comparison 
as related to Case I for constant speed is the lower 
head of the small pump in the range where 90 per-
cent of the pumping is done. 
Recognizing that the customer is inherently ab le 
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to throttle the pump, the only reasons for throttling 
at the pumping tation are: 
(1) To prevent pressure in excess of the pre -
sure capability of the system piping. 
(2) To curtail exce sive usage which can occur 
when ervice pre sures are high. 
(3) To regulate the inputs into the system where 
several input points are used. 
Bypassing to control flow or pressure is not jus-
tified in the use of the true centrifugal pump be-
cause it characteristically has a rising horsepower 
curve, i.e., the horsepower increases as the pressure 
drops and as the rate of flow increases. If a pump 
with a mixed or axial flow impeller is used, bypass-
ing may be indicated. 
Care must be taken when throttling is employed 
to provide for ufficient flow through the pump 
during period of minimum demand to prevent the 
water in the casing from overheating. If the throt-
tling is the inherent throttling control provided by 
the customer, then a small bypass and possibly 
ome cooling will be required only where the di-
ver ity in the connected load is low and where there 
is a possibility that no consumer are taking water 
at a particular time. Where throttling is done di-
rectly on the pump discharge, a cooling bypass is 
necessary, not only because of the pas ibility of no 
customer demand but also because of a malfunction 
of the control. 
In the final analysis, throttling or bypassing at 
the pumping station to control pre sure must be 
determined on the basi of the particular conditions 
of design and operation, giving consideration to the 
percentage of time the station operates, simplicity 
of design, reliability , and maintenance. 
AN EXAMPLE OF PRESSURE CONTROL 
Often it is desirable to control pre sure over a 
varying pattern. An example of how this can be 
done is shown by the u e of a cam-set pneumatic 
pressure controller at the Rosedell Pumping Station 
in the City of Webster Groves, Missouri. 
The City of Webster Groves purcha es a portion 
of its water supply from the City of St. Louis. 
Since the gradient of the St. Louis system is sub-
stantially lower than that required in the Webster 
Groves system, pumping at the point of input is 
necessary. Although the Webster Grove system 
contains an elevated torage facility (in the form 
of a standpipe), it is located quite remotely from 
the source of input from the St. Louis ystem and, 
consequently, the Rosedell Station functions essen-
tially as a direct pumping facility. 
The Rosedell Station as can be seen in Figure 5, 
is very simple in design. However, the grounds are 
well maintained and the station is virtually un-
noticed and not con idered a detriment to the area 
by local property owners. 
The station has three constant speed single stage 
centrifugal pumps driven by electric motors. One 
unit is standby. Control of pressure is maintained 
by means of a throttling butterfly valve located in 
the discharge header. The pressures desired at the 
tation at various times during a 24-hour period 
vary widely, and a cam-set recorder-controller was 
provided to maintain desired pressures at all times. 
This device is shown in Figure 6. 
The cam, which can be seen in the upper cabinet 
on the control panel is cut to represent the desired 
pre sure pattern for a 24-hour period. The con-
troller provides an air signal to the throttling but-
terfly valve, which modulates to maintain the pres-
sure indicated by the cam. 
A cam can be cut from an aluminum plate to 
maintain any pattern of pumping de ired. The cam 
can also be contoured to prevent the tation from 
operating. The station actually does not operate 
continuously but only during periods of maximum 
demand and during predetermined periods at other 
times. The pumping station comes into operation 
with one pump when the pressure drops 5 pounds 
per square inch below the cam setting. If the sup-
ply from other sources maintains the pressure above 
this point, the station does not operate. A second-
purnp comes into service when the butterfly valve 
is open wide with one pump running. 
EXAMPLE OF PEAK LOAD BOOSTER PUMPING 
There often are areas in a system which during 
periods of normal demand have satisfactory pres-
sure, but which during peak periods have inade-
quate pressure. The complete i olation of such 
areas with elevated storage may not be economi-
cally justified. There are two direct pumping, peak 
load , booster station installations in the Florissant, 
Missouri , system. One of these, the Derhake ta-
tion, is described below. 
The Derhake Station serves about 600 homes. 
The station is located in an underground vault and 
contains vertically mounted submersible multistage 
pumps. 
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Figure 5 . The Rosedell stotion pumping facil ity in Web ster Groves, Missouri 
The station is designed to be fully automatic 
and pumps are activated by local drop in pressure, 
with a time delay to prevent inadvertent starts 
due to sudden pressure fluctuation . Once the pump 
is started, it will continue to run for thirty minutes 
regardless of changes in pressure. At the end of 
this time, the pump will stop and, if pressure again 
drop below the set point for the time delay period, 
the pump will again start and run for another thirty 
minutes. These cycles will continue until there is 
no further need for pumping. Pressure control 
alone could not have been fea ible because of the 
usceptibility of short cycling in a system without 
to rage. 
The pump itself has a relatively flat character-
istic curve and will not produce dangerously high 
pressures even whi le running at cutoff head. A 
small bypass line was provided to allow sufficient 
circulation of water to prevent overheating of the 
pump. 
Figure 7 shows a typical pressure chart for the 
di charge side of the pumping station. This chart 
was for a twenty-four-hour period during the month 
of August, 1962. The thirty-minute pumping cycles 
can be clearly seen, starting at 5: 15 p.m. and end-
ing at 8 p.m. The time delay increments between 
pumping cycles were approximately three and one-
half minutes. 
Figure 8 shows a pressure chart from this same 
tation, taken during the month of December, 1962. 
Normally during winter months this station does 
not operate. H owever, on this particular elate 
apparently an interesting televi ion program ended 
at 9 p.m. and the resulting "television break" was 
inten e and exceeded the three and one-half minute 
time delay for pump starting, thus causing an 
inadvertent pump start. This situation was pre-
vented from recurring by extending the time delay 
period to five minutes. No further trouble has been 
experienced. 
The point to be illustrated by the charts shown 
in Figures 7 and 8 is that a direct pumping instal-
lation in very sensitive to sudden, unanticipated 
consumer demands, even of short duration. The 
faci lity must be designed to handle these unusual 
situations. 
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,, 
f igure 6. Com set recorder-controller installed in the Rosedell station pumping facil ity 
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Figure 7 . Typical 24-haur pressure chart far the discharge side of the Derhake, Missouri , pumping station during August, 1962 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
The fundamental considerations in the evalu-
ation of the use of direct pumping arc briefly sum-
marized as follows: 
(1) Direct pumping is u tilized primarily where 
an elevated storage faci li ty cannot be justifi ed, 
economically or otherwise. 
(2) Direct pumping can be employed in con-
nection with (a) primary pumping from the prin-
cipal source of supply , (b) re-pu mping from a 
ground storage faci li ty, (c) pumping from an auxil-
ia ry or emergency water source, and (d) booster 
pumping to an isolated area. 
(3) Direct pumping in tall ations generally can 
be installed with less capital cost than can a system 
u:<ing eleYated storage. 
(4) The opportuni ty to reduce arteria l main 
cost by the strategic location of clcrntecl sto rage 
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Figure 8 . Typ ica l 24-ho ur press ure chart fo r th e d ischarge side o f the Derhake, Misso uri, pumping stat io n d uring Decembe r, 1962 
can be dup licated in a direct pumping system b~­
the use of repump-ground s torage similar!? located. 
(5) Direct pumping docs not have the di sad-
vantage (inherent in a system with e]eyatcd sto r-
age) of a fixed gradient whi ch can limit the 
flexibility of the system in supplying the maximum 
demand for water. 
(6) Direct pumping has the following di;::ad-
,·antages : 
a. R eliability cannot be as great as is inherent 
rn a system with clcn1tcd storage. 
b. l\Iore complex control is necessary. 
c. Considerable prcs:::;urc fluctuation or higher 
system pressures may often be necessa ry . 
(7) The economi c dc::; ign analysis of a direct 
pumpmg system requires , as docs the economi c 
ana lyses of other ">"stems fo r !'cn ·ing water , a 
duration cun·c of hourl~r or in:;:tantancous \rnter 
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demand and a projection of s:-·stcm gro,,·th. D ata 
on duration of water demand rates on \Yhich to 
base an economic ana lys is a rc not readily avai lab le, 
and consequently it may be necessary to dc\·c!op 
a hypothetical curve on t he basis of judgment and 
experience. 
(8) The cost of the energy at the tap in the 
\Yater supplied to a customer i. not cxccssiYc and. 
therefore, efficiency can be comidcrcd scconclar,· to 
reliability. 
!9) In selecting pumps for direct pumping sys-
tems, care must be taken to se lect pumps of the 
t:-·pc and performance characte ri stics which will 
bc::;t meet the varying pressure and demand condi-
tions of direct pumping sy::;tcms. There is consider-
able latitude in the ::;e lection of commercia lly 
arnilablc pumps. 
( 10) The use of constant speed pumps at a 
~acrificc in o\·cr-a ll cfficicnc:-· dese rves consiclera-
tion because of the relatively small clement the 
cost of pumping energy represents in t he cha rges to 
a customer for water se rvice. They also deserve 
consideration because of the greater reliability 
which may be possible with out t he added fac ili ties 
for va riab le speed operation . 
( 11 ) There a re numerous Yariable speed f ac ili-
tics on the market for proYicling va riab le speed 
electric motor drin fo r centrifuga l pumps \rhi ch 
han the requisite reliability for use in direct pump-
ing in~tallations. 
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PUMPING WITH ELEVATED STORAGE 
J. D. WRIGHT1 
The development of design crite ria and eco-
nomi c considerations associated with pumping sta-
tions serving distribution systems operating in 
conjunction with elevated storage suggests three 
general areas of investigation and concern: 
(1) The elevated storage reservoir. 
(2) The pumping station. 
(3) The interconnecting systems of transmi -
sion-distri bu ti on. 
Let us look initially at the elevated storage res-
ervoir. 
ELEVATED STORAGE 
History shows us that the elevated storage 
reservoir riding on a water distribution system has 
three significant purposes : (a) to provide equal-
izing storage, (b) to provide a reserve for fire 
fi ghting, and (c) to provide for an emergency 
reserve. Today, when all of the distribu tion storage 
is elevated, it must still serve these three fund a-
mental purposes. Let us examine the magnitude 
and real significance of these component parts of 
distribu tion storage. 
Equalizing Storage 
The function of equalizing storage is to provide 
storage for a distribution system when hourly use 
exceeds a uniform rate of inflow. An example by 
F air and Geye r< 0 concludes that with a uniform 
rate of inflow equal to the average of the maximum 
day, equalizing storage of 15 percent of the aver-
age day 's consumption is required. Moreover , this 
reference a lso shows that for a supply based upon 
delivering the inflow in twelve instead of twenty-
fou r hours, the equalizing storage required is ap-
proximately 35-50 percent of the average day's 
consumption. 
1 l\llanager, Chica.go Office , Stanley Engineering Company . 
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N eumayer ,< 2 l in an illustrative computation , 
showed an equa lizing storage computed at 22.3 per-
cent of the average maximum daily use. Brock ,<:i) 
in the analysis of four districts of the Dal las , T exas, 
distribution system, concluded th at 20 percent of 
t he peak day use is the expected storage demand . 
Both N eumayer's and Brock's computations incli-
cate an equalizing storage approximating 30 per-
cent of the average day's use. Without citing a 
specific example of mass diagram computation , one 
may conclude that design criteria for eq ualizing 
storage should be expected to fall within the range 
of 20-40 percent of average dai ly demand for the 
design period. Converting the above, and assuming 
a uniform rate of inflow over a b\·enty-fo ur-hom 
day, " ·e may conclude that equalizing storage YOl-
ume of 20 to 40 g.c.d. is required. 
Fire Reserve Storage 
Based upon the N a ti on al Board of Fire Under-
writers recommendations for fire reserve and upon 
their standard formula , \\'e compute a sto rage of 
187 g.c.d. and 55 g.c.d. for systems se l'\'ing popu la-
tions of 10,000 to 100,000 respectively. This is 
based upon serving the required fi re flO\\' continu-
ously from storage for ten hours. 
Emergency Reserve 
The recommended criteria for storage is that 
25 percent of the tota l storage Yolume be scheduled 
as reserve against emergencies, such as broken 
feeder mains, etc. 
TOTAL STORAGE REQUIREMENTS 
From cri teria described above we may arb i-
trarily compute storage requirements fo r systems 
serving populations of 10,000, 50,000, and 100,000 
a follO\\'S: 
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Table 1 
Total Stora ge Requ ireme nts for Syste ms of Vari ous Sizes 
Popu la tion of Sys tem 
1h erngc daily use (IOOg.c .d .) 
:\Iax imum days use 
( J.;0 3 Ave. Day) 
~Iax i1nt1rn hour use 
(2.50 3 Ave. Day) 
E quali ;o; ing storage 
(203 of Ave. Day) 
Fire re8cn ·c (NBFU 
Reco mm ended) 
Eniern:ctH'Y !! toragc 
T otal computed s torae;e 
Prrcent of ave rail;e daily use 
Gallons/ capita of s torage 
10,000 50,000 100,000 
1 .0 lll.J:!;.d. fJ .0 m.g.d . 10 . 0 rn.g.d. 
1.5 m.g.d. 7 .5 m.g.d. 15 .0 m.g.rl. 
2 .5 m.g.d. 12 .5 m.g.d. 2fi .0 m.g.d. 
0 . 2 m.g. 1 .0 m.g. 2 .0 Ill.I!. 
1 .9 m.g. 4 .0 m.g. 5 . 5 m.g. 
0 .7 1n.g. I . 7 1t1.f!. 2 .5 m .g . 
2 .8 ff1. g . 6 . 7 111.g. 10 .0 111.!r. 
280% 134 3 100% 
280 134 100 
The total storage figures shown in T able 1 
should be looked upon as representing conservative 
ideal requirements. 
The variations in conditions and requirements 
from community to community (especially for 
c tablishment of fire reserve storage) can some-
times justify certain reduction in t he total storage 
requirements stated previously. 
For example, in a recent study for a suburban 
Chicago community we determined that for its pres-
ent population of 24,000 the required fire flow com-
puted by NBFU formulation equalled 4,700 g.p.m. 
and, projected for a future 40,000 population, 6,000 
g.p.m. Th e Illinois Inspection Bureau, however, 
required a fi re flow of 3,000 g.p.m. This materially 
reduced the projected storage vo lume in the pro-
gram of recommended improvements. 
There is an increasing trend to ward development 
of ground storage for emergency and fire rcsctTcs . 
Freese«> reports projected elevated storage require-
ments for Fort Worth (based on providing 40 per-
cent of peak hourly demand plus 40 percent of 
required fire flow) resulting in elevated storage 
requ irements ranging from 42 g.c.d. in a district 
sen·ing 181 ,000 to 64 g.c.d. for a district serving 
55,000. H e indicated that the minimum elevated 
storage requirements for Fort Worth (established 
by the T exas Board of Insurance Commissions) is 
54.2 g.c.d. 
It appears that the old rule of thumb "a \rntc r 
sy tern should have storage equal to a day's use" 
(rough ly equal to 100 ga llon per capita) is still 
c ~enti a ll y valid. However, with the great suburban 
expansion many cities are experiencing, the city of 
tomorrow might find it economically necessary to 
furni h almost half of t his storage as ground storage. 
Assuming an adequate system of transmission-
distribution between the pumping station and the 
elc,·ated storage reservoir, economical principals of 
pumping station design a re in tegrally related with 
t he eq ualization storage. The fo ll01ring a re a fc \Y 
ax ioms of pumping station design and operat ing 
economy: 
(1) D ay-to-day economy in operatin g a water 
system u:;ua lly implies essentially, a uniform rate 
of production and supply , and corre:::pondingl>· a 
uniform rate of delinry in to the system. 
(2) A uniform rate of pumped discharge into a 
s>·stcm (predicated upon an adequate transrni s~ i on­
distribu tion system) demands identifi cation of and 
effective use of the Yariablc eq ualization ~torage. 
(3) A uniform rate of pumped discharge per-
mi t:; more effective use of the connecti ng trans-
mission system. 
(4) A uniform rate of pumped discharge per-
mits more effi cient use of electrical energy in tha t 
it permits keeping \\·ithin the optimum effi ciency 
range of the pumping equipment a greater percent-
age of the time, and permits maximum electri ca l 
energy consumption \\·ith concurrent minimum 
energy demand. 
The fact is that norm ally the above axioms of 
pumping economy apply not onl y to the station 
di ·cha rging to a system ll'ith a ll storage cler atccl , 
but equa lly \\·ell to those s>·s tcms haying a ~ub­
stan tia l portion of its storage as "pumped ground 
storage." Wi th the current urban ization of our 
communi ties requiring greate r extensions of our 
'rntc r distribution systems to perimeter areas. \\·e 
must bear in mind that fire and emergency re~en·e 
actua lly use only approximate!~· 1 to 2 percent of 
the \rntcr consumed. Accordingly, ll'ith fir e an d 
additional emergency rc~erns subdivided in to the 
outlying a reas (in the form of ground storage) and 
ll'ith adequate eleYatcd storage dc,·oted prim arily to 
equa lizing storage, the day-to-clay thesis of uni fo rm 
rate of supply - uni fo rm rate of pumping is not 
upset. 
PUMPING STATION DESIGN 
In acco rd 1rith the a boYc, \\'e might state t hree 
spec ifi c principals of pumping station design econ-
omy. 
(1 ) Select pumps of proper size. 
(2) Select pumps of proper characte ristics. 
(3) Proridc con tro l systems (eit her manual or 
automatic) to assure t he most efficient sequence of 
operation. 
Often , not enough attent ion is given to the size 
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of pumps. In the ideal de,.; ign for "talion:; pumping 
to equa li zing sto rage, consideration should be gi,·en 
to graduation of size. Th e \Hiter reca ll s hrn YCry 
well pl anned and \\·ell operated pumping stations 
,,·h ich had pump izcs as follows: 
Station # 1 - Pump Selection 
Pumping to 8.0 m.g. clcrntcd storage (yea r 1957) 
. .\Yerage D ay 7.0 m.g.d., l\Iaximum D a >· 11 111 .g.d., 
D esign ~Iaximum 16 m .g.d . 
Pumps 8.0 m.g.d 5.5 m.g .d . 
7.0 m.g.d. 
7.0 m.g.d. This :::e lection 9.0 m.g.d. 
permitted 10.0 m.g.d . 
3.5 m.g .d. combin at ion"" of: 11.5 m. g.d. 
12.5 m .g.d. 
2.0 m.g.d. 13.5 m. g.d. 
15.0 m.g. cl. 
Pumps were pl aced on the line by \\·atch ing 
rc,;;c rrni r ]eye ], considering ti me of year, clay of 
1Ycek, ctr ., so that rcscn ·oirs ,,·e re normal ly full by 
2:00-4:00 A.~L. fo llo1Ying a nea r uni form pumpmg 
rate of the prcviou:; clay. Station head normally 
Y:H"icd only from 139-141 pounds. 
Station # 2 - Pump Selection 
Pumping to 20.0 m.g. elevated storage (Yea r 1953) 
:h eragc Day 17.0 n1. g.d. , l\I aximum D a :-· 26 m.g.d., 
D esign l\Iaximum 30 m.g.d. 
Pumps 15.0 m.g.d. 
15.0 m.g.d. 
15.0 m .g.d . P ermitting 
9.0 m.g .d . combinations of: 
7.0 m.g.d. 
7.0 m.g.d . 




30.0 m.g .cl . 
Station head a lmost a lways held at 212 feet ,,·ith 
sl igh t variation. This station might theo retica lly 
lrn,·c red uced its power costs s lightly " ·ith a g reate r 
va riation in pump size:; . Va ri-drive pump" 'rnuld 
not rende r an>· add it ional economy. 
Wi th its variations in pump sizes, Station # 1 
had greate r opportuni ty to match the anrage day's 
consumpt ion with a uniform rate. 
In regard to se lecting pumps of proper char-
acteri stic;;, t he burden of proof li es a lmost entirely 
on t he designer , to predete rmine accurate ly the 
suction and discharge characteri stics (T.D.H.) and 
to spccil\ pumps that a rc specia ll y pl a nned for 
optimum effi ciency through the " ·orking range of 
head,-. 
Jn recent yea r,; ire han' seen t he vertical tu rbine 
pump (deep ,,·el l unit,-J 111 odifi cd for high "en ·ice 
pumping :;talion or l.Joo:otcr pumping :;:tation duty. 
[tis 1Yc ll to con:; idcr thc:oe a,; a lternate;; of con\"Cn-
tiona l hor izonta l centrifugal uni ts . Th ey cost a 
bi t more but tend to be a fc,,· points more effici ent 
across a broader range of heads. 
In regard to provision of a sy:::;tem of control,-
for a pu111ping sta tion, ire mi ght "cc the day ,,·hen . 
by summ at ion of mete r readings, a majo r di~tribu ­
t ion system might pro,·idc ibclf the luxury of an 
instant " use hydrogra ph ." By \rn tching suc h a 
hydrograph , a pumping "tation attendant could 
more cffcctiYC ly ma ke adju,-tmcnts in ! he pump 
operating sc hedule. 
Controls a nd procedures ::; houlcl ultim ately prc-
\'C nt operatin g mi stakes causing in certa in in~tance:; 
cxces,; in power bill s clue to high demand charge". 
In on e deta il ed :;tudy of pumping station pO\\·c r 
consumption in " ·hi ch the 1rri ter \\"fl~ engaged, 
pO\\·er co::;t" were: 
2.75 c/ k.\1·.h . Annual anrage 
26.00r/ k .1Y.h. ::\ Iaxirnurn month 
1.42 c/ k.w.h. ::\li nirnum month 
Th e extremely high co:;t of 26.0 c/ k.,,·.11. \nt ::i due to 
improper :ocquence of pump operation \\·hich ra u,-ed 
g reat ly disproportionate energy dc111 nnd cha rge,-. 
To illu::itratc ,-omc of the abon thought,- con-
cerning pumping dation clc:; ign and ope rating econ-
omy, T able II provides a detail ed operating reco rd 
for t he main filtrat ion pl ant and pumping :;tation 
of the Shena ngo Va lley \Y ater Company scn ·ing 
Sharon, P cnn ::iylvan ia, and environ,-. This ,.;ystcm 
serve:; a popu lation of 60,000 ,,·it h a total elevated 
sto rage of 7,540,000 ga llon :; . The data prc:::cntcd in 
column:; 1 through 11 \\·e re furni,-hcd by the \rater 
company. Columns 12 through 15 a rc s lide rul e 
computations by t he \Hiter . The fol lo,,·ing is ,.;ignif-
icant of this data : Column 11 shO\rn mon thly 
e lect rica l cost::; for the entire pl ant. Column 5 "ho1r,; 
the tota l kilo,rntt hours used by the plan t each 
month. Col um n 12 sho1\·s the unit po\rc r con,-urnp-
t ion in kilo\\·att hours in 1,000 ga ll ons used for 
,,·atcr treatment and lo\\. scn ·icc pumping and :-:uch 
plan t household uses. These figmes sho,,· con~ider­
a blc variation in electri ca l consumption to operate 
the filter plant, ranging from .20- .45 kilo\rntt hour" 
per t housand ga ll ons treated. In contra~t, Co lumn 
15 shows a uni t power consumption for the high 
::;crvicc pumpagc dcYiating only slightly from an 
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other \\·ord:::, the mos t uniform piece of \\·ork exe-
cuted by this pl ant is the pumping of the \rntcr 
from the pl ant to the sy,.;tcni. Thi :; indicates the 
unifonni t:-· of operation 111 a system pumping 
against adequate elernted ::;tu rage . Finally, Column 
14 sho1\·s an apparent ro::;t in cents per thousand 
ga llonR for cleli\·cring the \rn te r to the cli::;tribution 
s:-·:.:tcm. \Yere it not for the extreme Yariations in 
filter plan t use the,.:e rn,.:t,.; \\"Ould refl ect a more 
uni fo rm cost. 
CONCLUSION 
In stud:-·, de,.:ign, and development of pumping 
::;ta tion ::; di sc harging to elerntecl ,.:torage , the fol lo\\"-
111 g arc ,.:uggested: 
(I) Ident ify tha t storage called "equalizin g 
,.;torage" and plan fo r its mo~t effectiYc use. 
\ 2) Coo rdinatelY , pl an fur proper pump se lec-
tion ms tu ,.;izc gradation to permi t insofa r a::; prac-
ticable the m1111mum tl\·enty-fuur-hour average 
pump rate, still concluding the pump day with a 
fu ll re,.:e1Toir. 
(3) Select 1n1mp,.; \rith unifo rmly high efficiency 
rn t in g,.; throughout the ;.;pedrn111 of experted oper-
ating heads. 
14) In planning fm expan ::; 1on: 
a. Examine pn,.:t operating records, comparing 
sy,.;tem demand h>·drograph::; \rith ::;tation discharge 
rate:;. 
b. Examine pa::;t po\\·e r bills and identi fy de-
mand charge:; and energy charge::;, and ascertain 
if any unu,.:ua l demand clinrge" \\·e re neces,.:ary or 
could luwc been avoided. 
c. Hemembcr that the economy of pumping to 
elcYated storage, in most case,.:, is the f'n mc 1rhcthcr 
or not the elcrn ted storage in cludes all of t hr 
::;toragc for fire re::;e n ·c and en1 ergcncy reserYe. 
\5) Do not confuse the primipals of econorn:-· : 
a . Uniform dischnrgc contro l from a pumping 
station i:; just good common f'e nse, proYiding maxi-
mum \rnrk done at minimum JlO\\·e r cost. 
b. Pumpin g at a remote ground reseIToi r into 
the syste m to meet fire or emergency demand i,; 
usua lly a di :otinctl>· indi1·idua l problem ans\Yering: 
Whi ch is cheaper, bui lding sufficient eleYated sto r-
age for fire and emergency re,.:c rvc::; (aYoiding sep-
arate intermittent pumping at t ime of need) or 
using ground storage \\·ith such intermittent pump-
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mg. Fundamentally, it is a problem in engineering 
economics comparing additional clc,·ated tank rost 
Yersus ground tank plu ::; pumping costs. 
(6) Whether fire re;:;e1Tes ancl emergency rc-
sc1Tes arc provided a1:> elcYated or ground storage, 
the requirements of the s~·stcrn of tran smi;:;:ion-
clistribution arc essent i a l!~· the same . It must 
accommodate maximum da~· main pump discharge:; 
plus fire flow. 
(7) l\Ietcring should be considered for future 
clc::;igns because it provides an instant " use" hyclro-
graph for current peak demands. 
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PUMPS- PAST AND PRESENT 
Y. \\". LAXGWORTHY1 
:-iincc antiquity, the problem of transporting 
\\·atcr from \Yherc it is found to where it is \Yantcd 
ha,.: recciYed careful study. Bucket,-.;, beasts of 
burden, aqueducts, and pipelines have each had 
their turn in moving \\'ater from place to place. 
::\Iost of us were given no particular incentive 
in ou r ea rly years to excel in the r;olution of this 
transport-oriented \\·atcr problem. As a matter of 
fact, bcf ore \YC learned to speak, \\'C \\·ere giYCn 
fau lty premises and exposed to poor practices. For 
example, reca ll the famous nurr;c ry rhyme about 
.Jack and .Jill? W e had to learn later to di sregard 
its teaching about locating a \\·ate r \\·el l on top of 
a hill and to recognize the fact that a bucket \\'a::< 
a rniscrabl:-: inefficient way of moving \\·atcr. 
Safety is another ar;pcct of that sto r.v. You'll recall 
that .Jack \\·as guilty, not only of falling , but -
\\·c arc led to believe - of being rc::; ponsiblc for 
.Till',.: tumble. 
In spite of Jack and .Jill and other obstacles, 
man>· enginee rs have managed to so lve their prob-
lem;; and today stand read>· to tackle cYcn bigge r 
one~. Xcarly 100 million Americans depend for 
cxdcncc on pumps and pipeline· in the " just add 
\\'ater" \\·o riel today. 
It is interesting that the Philadelphia Water 
D epa rtment spent more than $41/1 million in 1962 
for misce llaneous transmission and distribution 
purposes. This expenditure was made just to con-
fine a nd control the water in a large system. Th e 
pO\\·er required to move the \\'atcr through Phila-
delphia's net\\'ork of pipe,; costs nea rly 1.5 111illion 
dollar,:; each year. Just think, a $4,000 daily ]lO\H' I' 
bill 1 Expenditures of this magnitude arc no doubt 
;;ubjcct to close sc rutiny to be certain that efficient 
equ ipment is involved. Philad elphia and other 
cities ha\·c tremendous sums of money i1we::;ted in 
pumping, transmission, and dist ribution equipment. 
It might be interesting to examine the magnitude 
of the U.S. pump business and to compare it \\·ith 
other segments of our economy. 
1 Editor, Water and Sewa ge Works , Lansing, :\l ichigan. 
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In 1962, more than l.6 million pumps \\·ere 
,.:hipped for Yarious cla,.;,:;er; of \Yat er and \rnstc-
\\'atcr se rvice. Thc,:c figures arc from Commerce 
D epartment information. Xcarly 11 ,500 people 
\\'Cre employed in the production of these unit s , 
\\·hich \\·ere \\"Orth onr 209 million dollars. This 
equipm ent, for the mo;;t part, \\·af; inr;talled as part 
of the 1.7 billion dollar constrnction acti,·ity in t.hc 
nation ',: Re\\·er and \Yater "?Stern e; . 
::\Jore than 80 percent of the pumps so ld, or 
nearly 170 million dollars \\·orth, used electric 
motor,:;. Thi ,; i;; an indication of the collateral 
inflt1cnce that the pump market exerts on other 
manufactured products. To this collateral influ-
ence group C'oulcl be aclclcd car;t iron for acce;.:soric;.:, 
local and remote R\\·itch gear, and in;;;trumcntation. 
Tt r;hould be noted that the total figures include 
rec iprocating, turbine, centrift1gal, and rotary 
pumps. Ninety percent of these pumps arc fabri-
cated from ca;.:t iron and liaYc brunzc impell e r~. 
The pump bu!Oine~s ha" grom1 sub;:;tanti a ll» from it ;;; 
ht1rnble beginning \Yh en crude dcYiccs replaced a 
rope attached to a bucket. 
L c;.:t it be erroneous]? a;;:,;umed that this 1~ 
rea lly big bllsiness, let it be knmrn that each 
month U .S. consumerti burn $1.6 billion \\'Orth of 
gasoline, bu>' ncarl>· $5.0 billion \rnrth of food, and 
spend $11 /:! billion to dine and drink at the corner 
tavern. \Ye , therefore, cannot compare material 
acti\·ities in our field \\'ith sa les at the reta il lcYC I. 
Tt i;; generally knO\\·n, hO\\"CYcr, that the \\'atcr 
puf'hcd b» pumps far onr~hadO\\·c; the tonnage and 
n1lue of any other product. A<·cording to data re-
leased b>· federal authorities, the market for the,:c 
good:-: and f'ervices continues to look good . Om 
popul at ion exceeded 190 million as of .January 1, 
1964. This represents an incrcaf':c of more than 2.6 
million during 1963. 
Dc;; pitc the fact that the U.S. Gross National 
Product exceeded $600 billion for the first time in 
our hi sto ry , about 51;:! percent (about 4 million) 
of the labor force \\·a::: out of \\·o rk. As 1963 ended. 
this un employment problem and the continuing 
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under-use of our indu,.;tri a l r a pacit~· were a rau,.;l' 
of concern to m a ny peo ple including Luth er 11. 
Hodges, Secretary of Crnrnncrec . 1\ l o,.;t of u,; arc in 
no po;:ition to aid 1\Ir. Hodges in hi s problems. \Y e 
do , ho,,·cycr, take heart from the fact that our 
µ; rowin g population sti ll need;; clean ,,·atcr . Further, 
m a ny of us devote much cnc rµ;y to t he effic ien t 
design a nd operation of s~·;:tcms to as,.;urc lll a ximum 
beneficial use of our water resources. 
Attention h as been pa id onr t he year,; to the 
des ign of Ya riablc-capacit:' pump systems . 
Throughout the years ,,.c haYc u~cd clclllcntar:\ 
combinations of variou,.; units sized to meet mini-
mum to maximum dem a nd,.;. There arc signs, ho,,·_ 
c\·cr, that more precision is likely to be required 
in future pump application,.;. An exa mple of an 
inplan t pump requirement is close-at-hand in 
C h ampaign , Illinoi :::. In this city. rate-of-flow con-
tro ll ers (as such ) \YCrc eliminated from the filter 
effl uen t design. Instead, carefully sized pumps \Ycrc 
selected to move the fi !tercel \rntcr at the con-
trolled rate. 
It seem s on ly a mat ter of time until computer 
operation of \Yater di,;tribulion ,.;~·,.;te1n,.: "·ill bcl'olllc 
c:-:tabli::!hcd . P crhap:-: Phil adelphia !'omc:; clo:-;c:-:t to 
ro 11 1putcr operation at present " ·ith their high\~· 
autolllated dist ribution s ~·~tcm a nd load ecntcr. 
:-;an Antonio i,.; abo well on the ,,·ay tO\nHd Yirtu-
allY a cumplctel~1 a u tomat ic ,.;y:-:tem. C cn trn lizcd 
eontrol of the \Yell ,;y,;tcm \\°HS e::;tabli,.;hed there a 
fe,,· ~·car:-: ago. 
.-\,.; th e di::;tribution ,.:~·,;tern get ,.: more sophi,.:-
ticatccl. ,,.c may need to eon::'iclcr pump and prim c-
1n0Ycr combinations ,,·hirh can operate eronomi-
ra llY m·cr \Yirlcr range ,.; than \YC haYc cYcr kno\\·n 
before. Yari a b lc speed ,;:,,stem,; arc being ineor-
porntcd in rclati,·cl~· lo,,· rapacity inplant app lica-
t ion ::;. Thc::'e con,.:i,.;t of both yariablc impel ler and 
Yariablc :-:peed eonrcpt,;. Th e design of one ">·,;telll 
or the other, or bo t h , ma~' \Yell be applicable c\·cn-
tuall>· to the load control output ;; ignal computed 
from the cli::tribution s»::;tcm sen:::ors . 
ln an» cn'nt, the ,.;ign,; elcarl» point in the 
direc tion of incrca,.;cd automation. \\" hetl1 er ,,.c 
like it or not , the pu,.;h butto n i:-; here to stay. 
GROUND AND ELEVATED STORAGE 
IN TRODUCTION 
:\ dependable supply of potab le 1rntcr at the 
turn of a faucet for home, 11·ork , and play is not 
onl>· ex pected , but is considered an a bsolute nccc;.: -
,:i t,v . Th e water use r se ts the s tanda rd. \Yh cn the 
quantitY at the faucet is diminished and 11·h cn 
falling water pre:=-:;.: urcs become the rul e in t>tcacl of 
the exception , this is the s igna l to a ler t the com-
n1unit,· that somethin g must be clone. If the com-
nrnnit>· ha,; not reached this stage, the experi ence 
of othe rti 11·ho have should impress the need for a 
program to idcntif>· the symptoms of impending 
difficulties. 
\Yi th urban water use patterns increasing two 
thing,: a ppear certain . P eak water use is here to 
,: lay. at least for a 1Yh ilc, a nd with most rate sched-
ules of the declining block variety no11· in effect in 
man>· communities, peak water users a rc not over-
burdened in contributing their fa ir share toward the 
('Xpcn;o; c of operating the water system. 
It wou ld seem that, with 11·atcr u :;;c increasing 
dail>· and the increased inci den ce of peak use, a firm 
an:o11·c r to water s>· stem peak dcrnan cb isn 't po,:-
~i bl c . A littl e thought howeve r, 11·ill indi cate that in 
nrn,:t cases improvements and add itions can be 
provided (in s tages if n ccct>sary) to take care of 
need::; for a reasona ble period of time. 
\Yater system problems, parti cular!>' those that 
ha,·e to do 11·ith peaks, a rc local ones. For the most 
part. a defic it of \Yater in one community usually 
eannot be ba la nced by a surplus of water in a n 
adjacent community. l\1ost communities 8pecial!Y 
pla n a nd const ru ct thei r systems to de li ver 11·atcr 
only 11·it hin their Olm boundaries. l\ Iorc often than 
not I because of capacity, economics, rolitic:;; , a nd 
policies) the ir faci li ties cannot be made arni lah lc to 
an adjacent communit~· . 
I n thi s cli;.:cu,.:sion 11·c shall t ry to indicate ,:0111l· 
of the things to be consiclcrccl a nd re late experi ence,.: 
of othe r communiti es 11·ith storage faci li tic:-: and 
1 C'1ty Enginl:'er , Grand R apids, '.\lichigan. 
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related 11·o rk. Om effo r t,.: in thi~ re,:pcct ean onl>· 
,.:crn a,; a gui dcpo:-:t. \ \" c cannot offe r ,:ubstit u tc,; 
for expert profcs,.:iona l alh·icc. The cornmuni t>· 
11·ith a peak dcrnand or a ;.: toragc problem should 
gi,· c ,;crious tho ught to enli ;.: ting the serv ices of 
cxpcrb in the field. Bccau,:c of the costs i1wolnd, 
it is important that impron rn enb be tailored to the 
need,.: of l hc community o r a rea and to the abilit:; 
lo fin ance capital irnpronmcnts o r to paY for the m 
on a cash ba,,; i:=-:. 
Prim a ril>·, 1Yc shall di scu,;:; sto rage of fini;.:hcd 
11·atcr in the di :;t ribu tion s ide of the 1rntcr s>· stcm . 
Thi,.: i,: defi ned a :=: "controllccl distribution storage. " 
T hi::; t ~· pc of ~toragc has. in the lat>t decade or so, 
taken on a nc1Y signifi cance to m any communi ties . 
A common prc~umption 11·hcn peak demands be-
come bothersome is t hat lac k of s torage rcscrYoir;.: 
arc to blame. Thi s is no t a hrays t>O . There ma.v be 
a need for additional pumpin g and tran:=-:mi~s i on or 
a combin a tion of one or both 1Yith ~toragc fac ili tie,:. 
Accordingl>·, this discuss ion 11·i II touch on certain 
a,.:pccts of these faci liti es a related to storage. 
TYPES OF STORAGE RESERVOIRS 
::lu r facc rc,-crYo ir:=: and elcn1tccl tank" a rc used 
to :; t ore fini shed water in t he di s tribution system. 
The sur face rc:;crvoirs may rest on top of t he ground 
or be 1Yholl>' or part!>· underground . 
Stee l, rcin forrccl concrete, and prcstrcssecl con-
eretc a rc used in the construction of cleYated ta nk,.: 
and :=:u rf ace rcsc1Toi r,;. U ndcrgrou nd rc,;c rYoi rs a re 
u,;ually of monolithic reinforced connctc. 
Stee l clcYa tcd tank ,; a rc made in a Yarict>· of 
,;hapc::; and sizes 1Y ith a ppropriate a rch itectural 
treatment for aesthetic rea::;ons or for co nformi t>· to 
a ginn ]oration. The conn nti ona l steel r>·linclcr 
11·a tcr tank of yesteryear no11· ha;: a " ne11· look." 
\Ve noll" hear of elevated tanks as " watcrbalb," 
" pedestal ,;pheres," " pcdc,;tal ,;pheroid,;, " '·aqua -
torcs." and other ::;uch designations. W e read of 
them in ach·crtising literature as " ri ;: ing gracefu l!>· 
abon both cro11·dcd residen tia l a rea:=-: and quiet 
pa rk-like settings . . they arc designed to become 
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harmonious landmarb on any skyline," and "they 
are \rnter's most handsome packaging, they blend 
harmoniously with a rchitectural surroundings." 
This is a far departure of purpose from the cle-
Yated tank described by the author scYcra l year~ 
ago in the following ode: 
Ode To An Elevated Water Tank 
There it stands of girders and plates, 
There it sta nds and it's got \\"hat it takes. 
To sec it through rain and sno11· and summer heat, 
through icy blasts and ll"in t ry sleet. 
Sturdy structure, oh so high , reaching to the az ure ~ky. 
K eep it sound and keep it tight, 
Pai nt it up and keep it bright. 
It ll"ill serve not only you 
but you r children 's children too. 
The introduction of these novel shapes should 
cli:::pcl a great deal of the opposition to elevated 
tanks and other surface structures being located in 
some neighborhoods. 
Adequate setback and landscaping can make 
them fully as attractive as the neighborhood in 
which t hey are located. The example set by indus-
try and private interests to provide attractive \Yater 
reserrnirs for their purposes i;:hould be followed by 
many communi ties. 
Steel surface rc;:;crvoirs and standpipes have also 
been improved in appearance. Rounded roof lines 
and treatment of the sides by ornamental bands 
and fluted arrangements present more pl easing ap-
pearance than the type with 101v-pitch cone roof 
and straight sides. However , the latter arc the 
lowc:;t in cost. 
High er strength steels have been developed 
1rhich enable the metal thickness of the reservoir 
~hell to be substantially reduced. If suitable for 
local conditions, they shou ld be considered for the 
~avings in cost of shipping, fabricating, "·elding, 
and handling. Reductions arc said to be as much 
as 15 percent in cost and 50 percent in weight. 
Concrete water tanks have been built with ar-
('hitcctural features that blend with the surrounding 
neighborhood. Concrete encased steel water tanks 
have a lso been used to some extent. The prcstrcsscd 
concrete wate r tank, however , is the predominant 
one in this field. l\Iany such tanks a rc now in 
:;ervicc and have pcrfonncd well. 
Underground storage reservoirs of monolithi c 
reinforced concrete of flat slab construction arc used 
in the la rge water systems primarily to sto re la rge 
quantities of finished water . To aYoid any source 
of possible contamination many of these reservoirs 
are built at ground level with an earth embankment 
around them. 
A unique steel storage reservoir 11·a;:; reccntl.Y 
completed b~· the city of Portland , Oregon , in which 
an elevated tank \\·as constructed using the lo\\·cr 
;:.;upport as a surface reservoir. The \\"atcrmains 
leading from the reservoir go to tlrn pressure 
districts. 
Pressure tanks or hydropneumatic installations 
are used in parks, country clubs, estates, and other 
simil ar sma ll er installations. They provide litt le or 
no fire protection rc :=:e rve and are not used to any 
great extent in municipal installations. 
LOCATION, CAPACITY, AND SELECTION 
Controlled distribution storage is preferably lo-
cated near areas of greatest demand , usua lly on the 
side of the community opposite to the production of 
the supply. This permits \\·atcr to be fed from both 
sides of the system during peak use, thus (in effect) 
increasing the carrying capacity of the watcrrnains. 
Ho\\·cnr, if installation of costly \rntcrmains is 
necessary, other locations should be considered. In 
Grand Rapids, with its fringe development, storage 
\\·hich 'ms formerly on the outer ends of the system 
is now somC\Yhcrc in the middle. Eventually ho\\·-
cnr, it \\·ill be necessary to place additional storage 
at the new outer limits. 
Capacity depends on t\\"o variables. The mini -
mum volume must be pro,·idcd but the tank must 
be capable of being replenished during off-peak 
periods. The head range must be such as to provide 
satisfactory pressures to the service area. 
The selection of reservoir type depends to a 
great extent on some of the previou s]~· mentioned 
items, in addition to the factors of neighborhood 
acceptance and economics. It is worth rc-cmpha iz-
ing that the requirements for each cornrnunit» 
should be considered separately because peak de-
mands and other operating conditions vary from 
one community to another. Furthermore, the pro-
portion of sto rage in ground reservoirs to that in 
clernted tanks depends on hydraulic and econom ic 
factors. It is not a straight li ne relationship. Be-
cause of the cost, all storage obviously cannot be in 
elevated tanks. The most effective and economical 
proportion is \\·hen storage is in the right combina-
tion \Yith treatment, pumping, and distribution \\"a-
tcrmains. The following points shou ld serve as 
guideposts \\·hen considering location , capacity, and 
type of storage reservoir: 
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(1) Character of neighborhood , zoning regula-
tio n::;, availa bility of site, and p roposed a rchi tec -
tu ra l and landscaping t reatment. These i tems fo r 
the most part a re aesthetic considerations and han' 
to do \Yi th the reaction of proper ty o\\·ncrs a nd 
residen ts in t he neighborhood . 
(2) Elevation , distance from source o f produ(' -
tion , and general topography o f t he a rea. Th c,.;c 
items concern di scharge and replenishment , a nd 
t h e~· a ffect capacity, type, and heigh t of rcsernJi r . 
~ize of \rn terma ins, cha racteri ti cs, a nd pumpin !-[ 
capacity. 
Th e ca pacity to be provided can be one extre1nr 
or t he other, from just enough to regul ate pumpin g 
by rn riations of wa ter level in an elevated tank , to 
pro ,·id ing fo r a ll use a boye the aYerage day de-
mand. ]\lost communities, however, provide storage 
capacity fo r a ll use in excess of t he m aximum cl a~· 
rate wi th reasona ble reserve fo r fire pro tection and 
fo r a nt icipated fu ture dem ands. 
Obviously, one of t he principa l con :;ideration,.; 
fo r ::'torage in the distribu t ion system is to Jeni off 
peak dema nds which " ·ould otherwise fa ll upon t he 
pumping a nd wa term ains. This m a y resul t in th c"' C 
uni ts being unn ecessaril y oversize t o meet in fre-
quent and perh aps m omentary peaks. 
It is al so pertinen t to note, pa r ticula rl y wi t h 
respect to stored wa ter at a higher elevation , that 
in the case of power fa ilure or other emergency use 
whe n pumpt> may be shu t clown , the water in ele-
Yated storage may be the only means o f supplying 
an a rea. N eedless to say, t his emergency fea ture, 
whether presen t in elevated storage or ground sto r-
age at a high elevation, is an essentia l fire protec-
t ion reserve. In Grand Rapids, with three pressure 
d i:::tri cts, storage in ground re:-ervoirs in t he sen rnl 
dist ri cts prov ides rese rves for fire protection . 
T o summarize, con troll ed distribution storage 
" t rateg i ca ll~· located and in adequate capacity can 
be conside red as another pump in the line. Tt is a n 
effcrti,·e m eans of providing uniform pumping tllll ,.; 
lll a inta ining uni fo rm pressuret> during t he peak load 
pcriotb . Wi t h its use, t he selection of pumps ca n 
be based on the most effi cient operation so th at 
po \\·c r req uirements a re at their maximum e ffi c i enc~· . 
Pumping during t he hours when t he electri c ra te i" 
mo re favo ra ble re::<ul ts in lower operating costs. 
As ~ ta ted previously, pumping ca pac ity mu~t 
nut onl y be in ba lance with the storage, bu t a l ·o 
"·ith the t ransmission m ains which repleni sh t hr 
storage rcse1Toirs a nd take t he wate r mrny from 
them duri ng h ea ,· ~· dema nds. 
If the de ,·elopmcn t is tO\rn rd the fr inges of the 
con11nunity, t he insta lla tion of addition al transmi"-
sion m ains t hrnugh de,·e loped a reas and impron d 
streets can be costly. In t his regard , it is considered 
prudent to have th e di stribution :-ystem a na lyzed to 
be sure t hat storage cannot do t he job mor<' 
economica lly. 
Tn G rand R a pids, th e a mount o f ;;: torage in th r 
a rea \\·as a mple a nd i t became necessary to proceed 
a long t he m ore cxpensin path of installing ma in" 
in new sen ·icc a reas. As the outl y in g a reas deYel-
opcd, \\·e shif ted from gridiron stree t pat terns ( i.r . 
:< ha rt blocks , " ·aterma ins a nd homes cl o~e r togethr r , 
a nd limi ted la \\·n a reas) to \rinding, r un·ing ;;: tr ret 
layoub, longe r blocks, ma n:» more dead-end street" 
" ·ith cul-cl c-sact>, la rger la wn a reas and increased 
numbers of a utomatic la \rn sprinkle rs . Th e e i t ~· 
had preYi ously pa:::sed an ordina nce regul ating u:-<c 
of cit :; \rnter for a ir conditioning. 
Our experi ence in Grand R apids ha;: :- hmm that 
fringe development ( \\·ith urban t~· pe peak ) res ult ~ 
in cxpcnsiYe pumping and tran ::;mi :-:': ion. -:\e,·erth r -
lcss, thi s shi ft ing dcYClopmcnt is here to stay a nd 
mu:;t be reckoned \\·ith . 
(3 ) C .A.A . requirements, m a in tena nce, and 
repa ir. 
The requirement::; of t he C iYil Aerona utics Au-
th ori ty (C.A.A. ) and other ou tr; ide agcncie,; mu::;t be 
ron~ide red . El crnted ta nks ri ::; ing 111ore th an 150 
feet a boYC the ground and located " ·ithin 15 ,000 
feet of an a irport or landing a rea in a r; trip fi ft~· 
m iles wide a long the ciYil ainrnys must meet t he 
requirements of the C .A.A . l\fa rkings and haza rd 
ligh ti ng a rc some of the t hings required . 
Th e estim ated a111oun t of necessa ry ma intenant·<· 
and repair of the propo::;cd ~to rage strncture should 
be con"iclercd befo re a fin a l ::;e lection is made. Tt i,; 
diffi cul t to pl nee a wduc on t h<' conn·ni r 1H'L' of 
ma intenance a nd repa ir ,.; . 
An elevated ta nk ,;hould be !ora ted ,;o tha t it 
n m be pa in ted " ·ithout justifi ed compl a ints of 
;.; patte red pa in t a nd fl)·ing du t>t pa rti cles which re-
sul t fro m sanding or S('rnping. Th e ovcrfl o\\· :-<houlcl 
be de" igned ;;o that " ·hen it is in operation it 1rill 
not cause da niage to ,;urroundin g properti es or to 
t he founda tion;; of the strn cturcs. 
l ~ l cvatrd ta nk" require hi gher ma in tenance ro::;b 
than surface re;:en ·oir ,; eYen wh en t he a moun t of 
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surface to be treated is the same. The additional 
ro,.:t:-; of c lcYatcd tanks 111ust be balanced against 
the maintenance co:;t of pumping stations IYhich arc 
ncec;;;sary 1Yith surface reservoir:; . Cathodic protec-
tion for stee l rc;;;c1Toir:; 111ust be eon:;idcred \\·hen 
comparing cost::; with concrete rcscrn1irR. 
( 4) Economic consideration,.:. 
The difference in first cost of clcvntccl or ground 
:;toragc rc:;e1Toirs of different materials and dc,.:ign 
can be compared by anal~·zing prl'\·ious bids or by 
taking alternate bids of the items. 
Other things being equal, :-tee! clcn1tcd tank,.: 
\\·ith large diameter and sha llow depth co"t le:;:-: 
than those \Yith smaller diameter and greater depth. 
Fluctuations in the di:;tribution ;;;~·stem arc a],.:o lc:::s. 
The important quc:;tion of \\·hctl1cr improYc-
mcnts arc to be ,;toragc, pumping, or trnn,.:mi:o::-:ion 
main~, or the extent or combination of each \\·ith 
the others, is a lways a large one and :;]10uld be 
based on a Ycry careful ::·;tudy of the sy,.:tcm made 
by experts in the field. 
Ground storage \rnuld appear to be the rno:;t 
economica l for major outage,.; and c lcYatccl storage 
for peak demands and outages that occur fre-
quently, such as momcntar~· peak demands and fire 
protection. 
Neighborhood reaction and policie::; abo cnl<'r 
into economic con;.; idcrat ions. The Southca::<tcrn 
Oakland County \Yater Authorit~· (compri,.:ing eight 
communities in the Detroit area) :;pent a lmgc sum 
of money as a rc:0u lt of neighborhood oppo ·ition. 
The Authority decided to in,.;tall a 111onu111cntal 
type of elevated tank on a site arnilablc to them at 
a IO\\' cost to aYoid going a mile further out of the 
\\·ay to another ~itc. The othC'r site \\·ould h:n-e 
been extremely cxpcnsiYc bceau:;c it \\·ou ld haYc 
required an additional 36- in ch \1·atennain \1·hich 
\1·ou Id cost three times as much a,; the added co:-:t 
of the tank. To furthe r dispel neighborhood opposi-
tion they a lso installed a ten million gallon steel 
reservoir that \1·as partially comcalcd b~- dikes and 
lancbcaping. As n result of the Authority':-: effort:o 
the city obtained a 1.5 milion gallon elcYatcd tank, 
a ten million gallon surface re,;erYoir, and a com-
bination office and pumping ::;talion on a site in a 
rcsiclcn ti al area . All of the f acili tic::; \1·crc a ttrac-
ti vcly landscaped and in architectural balance . The 
Oakland Authority plan \\·as a clcmon:;tration of 
combining economics \Yi th neigh borhoocl relation,; 
and coming out on top . The fo regoing illustration 
i,; only a ,.:inglc example of \Yhat can be considered 
in an economic ana l~·sis. 
SERVICE REQUIREMENTS 
The ahil ity of the \rater s~·;:;tem to meet peak 
demands a~ \1·cil a::; other ,.:e1Tice requirements is a 
fundion of a ll clement;; of the s~·,.:tem and hcnrs 
nnah·sis CH'n though at thi,.: t im e our primary 
in tcrc:-<t i,; ,-to rage and related \\'Ork,.;. 
The ol)\·ious first step in determining the capac-
i t~- and t~·pc of doragc \\·orks i:; to become fa111iliar 
\1·ith present facilities, their cnpabi liti c:-, hm they 
arc meeting present customn demands. and \rhat 
\\·ill be required to meet rca,;onablc fu ture demands. 
This means factual in formation of the sY,;tcm 's 
past performance and it,; present capacity. Tn acldi-
tion, projections l'ho uld be made a:' to future po,.:si-
bilit.ics for expanded u:oc of the \rater s.\·,;tcm. 
~imp!~· stated, one should moYc from fact to opin -
ion. Any additions and expansion mu,.;t be \1·ithout 
unnecc::;san· duplication and \1· ithout too many 
oycr:;ized facilit ic::; that po,.:;<ibly would not be u:;ccl 
for a long time. H cli ablc record,; and ea reful pre-
dict.ion,; arc e::;"entia l in th is regard. 
Examination of past and present rccorcb . pres-
="lll'C and punipage c:iarts, sprink ling and a ir condi-
tion ing loacb, other unusual dcrnanck fire protec-
tion rcquiremenL;, and the pattern of denlopn1ent 
and econom ic stab ility of the comm unity should 
s tart tl 'c thoughtfu l \1·ater 1\·orks official on t he right 
track . 
lf complete records a rc not aYail ab lc and time i:; 
not sufficient to permit a system of record:; to be 
cstabli::;hed . the only thing left to do is to as;:;emblc 
a::: much information a,.: possible and fill in the miss-
ing item::; by making a comparison with experiencc:-
of other communities. Regardless of the source or 
complctenc::;,.: of recorcb, professional fl(h·icc should 
be :-ought. 
A tabu lation :;hect or cha rt can be prepared 
shcming the Him of a ll the hour ly uses g reate r than 
the peak daY '::; a nragc rate. Commun itics usi ng 
th i,; method h:we determined that the estimated 
storage is from 15 percent to 30 percent of t he max-
imum clay pumping. The higher percentage if' the 
one most genera l!~· used , to tlic best knowledge of 
this \niter. 
Tn the ;;;mail er rc~ iclcntial community i t is pos-
,.;iblc that Imm sp rinkling provisions will a lso sat-
isl\ fire undcnnitcr requirements. This is no ha rd 
and fast rnl c. P eak demands for ;:;prink ling and 
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other intermittent uses must be ca refully interpreted 
and compared to fire flow tests before a decision is 
final ly made. Jn most cases, it is a combination of 
both. In Grand Rapids (with ground and elevated 
,; toragc of more than 50 percent of the maximum 
da~· ) the peak demands for c;p rinkling exceed fir e 
protection resc rYes and sen·c as the controlling 
factor. 
Controlled distribution storage is useful in main-
taining high peak rates for indust rial uses \\'hich 
ma~· occur at selec ted times. Additional sto rage, 
properly located, may permit the use of existing 
\rntcrmains if a nc"· industr:; is to be located in 
an outlying area. Adequate storage to meet auto-
matic sp rinkler needs may also make the difference 
be tween haYing an industry or not. 
In conclusion, controlled distribution storage is 
an important part of all community water systems. 
It augments other facilities so that an adequate 
~ upply of potable \\·atcr at norm al pressures can be 
maintained in t he cli:ot ribu t ion system. Thi s 'rnter 
is ava ilable to a ll consumers with proper and suffi-
cien t rc::;cn-es, in cluding fire protection , to meet all 
rca onablc demands for a reaso nab le period of time. 
DESIGN CRITERIA FOR DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM STORAGE 
.JOH:'\ E. KtKER, .JH .1 
Jn order to determine the amoun t of storage re-
quired on a 11·ater suppl~· distribu t ion system, a 
careful ana lysis should be made of the fllrn· char-
acte ristics 11·ithin the system. T oo often , storage 
capacities a rc selected a rbi tra rily and a rc ba:-:ed 
upon ave rage per capita con,;urnpt ion figures or 
upon a ce rtai n percentage of the a moun t of water 
u::;cd on a maximum clay. With proper experience, 
thi s method may gi\'c satisfactory results but it 
frequently represen ts mere gue,.;s11·o rk and should 
not be ca lled "engineering." 
.Just as the per capita consumption of 11·atcr has 
been increasing signifi can t ly , so luwc peak-day and 
peak-hour demands become la rger at a n el'en 
greate r rate of acce leration in ma ny com munities. 
The trend may be expected to continue as standa rd,; 
of living improve. Consequently, the se lection of 
a rbitra ry volume based upon percen tage or old 
per capi ta consumption figures may be le:::s accurate 
now than they were before, hence data should be 
collected to determine t he trend::; in diffe rent com-
munities and ::;hou ld be properl y C\'aluatcd to dete r-
1 Professor of CiviJ E111!i11t·t•riu~, l"nin•rsit~· of Florida, Gai ne.:s\' il lt•, 
Florida. 
min e the ::;to rage capacities required. 1t i:> grat i f~·­
ing to note that comprehensive studies of peak 
hourly dc:>ign cri teria a rc included in a resea rch 
proj ect cur rently under 1\' a~· at .J ohns Hopkins Uni-
1·ersityP > (A report on Phase One of the proj ect 
indicate:-: that in one a rea the ratio of peak hour to 
al'cragc annua l \\·atcr-usc wa::; more than 12 to l. ) 
A,,; indicated in the follo wing section , the procedure,; 
for determinin g required storage fac ili ties a rc rela -
t ive ly simple. 
PROCEDURES 
( 1) D etermine the hourly demands on the clay 
of maximum wate r usage. l2 > P ast reco rd ,,; of pcak-
clay and peak-hour consumption should be rcYic1Ycd 
if arn ilablc; otherwi,;e , it may be necessa ry to make 
a comprchensi1·c study during a drought \\·hen large 
quanti t ic::; of water a rc used for la wn sprinkling. 
(2) List the peak-day consumption fi gures as 
shown in T abl e 1. 
(3) D etermine the required peak-demand sto r-
age b~· one or more of the fo llo11·ing mcthocb: 
a. Add co lumn 5, Table l. The sum rcprc::;cnb 
the req uired storage capacity.l'n (Sec F igure 1.) 
Table 1 
Peak.day Consumption of Water 
Ti111 C' ll ourly Cumu lative Variation from AYcragc Hour Hou rly Equ i,·alf'nt 
Consumption Consumption of 303,500 Gal lons Consumption H ourly 
C:allom; C:al lons Above Below Pen·ent Consu mption 
Average AveragP of A,·c ra~e in G.P .~ J. 
12 p. 11 1. 0 
1 a. rn . 150,000 150 ,000 l i\3 , 500 49 . 4 2500 
2 IH,000 294 ,000 159,500 47 .. 1 2·100 
3 138,000 432,000 165,500 -l5 .5 2300 
4 132 ,000 !i64 ,000 171 ,500 -l 3 .f> 2200 
!; 132 ,000 696 ,000 171 ,500 43 .5 ~200 
(, 144,000 840 ,000 159,500 47 .4 2.100 
7 240,000 1 ,080,000 63 ,500 79 . 1 4000 
8 336 ,000 1 ,416,000 32 ,500 l 10 .7 ;i600 
u 348 ,000 I, 76-1 ,000 44 ,500 114 . 7 5800 
10 360,000 2' 12·1,000 56 , 500 118 .6 6000 
II 372,000 2 ,496 ,000 68,500 122 .6 1;200 
12 38!,000 2 ,880,000 80,.'iOO 126.5 5,100 
I p.m. 396,000 3,276,000 H2 ,.500 130.5 0600 
2 38·1,000 3,660,000 80,500 126 .i) 5.100 
:1 372 ,000 4,032,000 68,T>OO 122 .6 6200 
4 360 ,000 4 ,392 ,000 :i6,500 118 .6 6000 
;j 3·18 ,000 4 . 7.10 ,000 H,500 11-1 . 7 5800 
(j 396,000 :, • 136 ,000 n2 ,soo 130.5 6600 
7 H ·l,000 5 ,580 ,000 140, i\OO 146 .3 7400 
8 492 ,000 n ,012 ,ooo 188 ,500 162 . 1 8200 
9 !).\0,000 6 ,612,000 236,500 178.0 9000 
IO 360 ,000 6 ,972 ,000 f)(),;)00 11 8.6 6000 
II 156 ,000 7 , 128,000 1-17 ,500 51.4 2600 
12 156,000 7 ,28·1, 000 147,.500 f1 l . . , 2600 












































DESIGN CRITERIA FOR DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM STORAGE 
Ave r a e consum tion r a t e 
Procedure: Add variations above average 
c onsumption rate a nd compare wi th sum 
of varia tions below ave rage rate . (They 
should check exactly as in Table 1.) The 
sum of ei ther column represents the 











O .___.__,__.__.___.~...__,__.__.__.___.~...__,__.___._-l..--1.--1~.1..-_.__-1...-l..--1.--1 0 
9 PM 12 PM 12 i1'\ 3 .AM 6 AM 9 AM 12 M 3 PM 6 PM 
Time 
Figure 1. Rate curve or hydrograph for determining required copocity of storage reservoir. 
Hourly variotions on peak day. (Constant pumping rote throughout 24 hours) 
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Ta b le 2 
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11 p.m. i5o;ooo 1,28.i.ooo 
T o find tlu-- rcqu irC>d eapacity of taryk or rc~cn·o i !· to be fi lled only from 11 
p.rn. to 6 a. rn ., rC'('OlllPt1le ct11nul nt1vc co ns1111!ptio1~ as s hown abo\·~; then 
sub tra ct 6 a .m . ,·alue from total co nsu mpt10n (1.c. 7,28-1 ,000 -9.)G,OOO 
= 6,288,000 gal. required capacity). 
b. Prepare mass diagram and compute capacit>· 
as shO\rn in Figure 2. 
c. Prepare rate curve or hydrograph and est i-
mate capacity a. illu ~trated in Figure 3. 
Sometimes it is not expedient to pump \\"atcr 
in to the distribution system at a constnnt rate 
t hroughou t the day and night. For in ~tan cc, in a 
rea l estate subdivision or smnll community it may 
be ach-i sablc to limit pumping to daYlight hour~ 
only. Or , it m ay be dc ;;; irabl c to explore th e econ-
omi cs of operation at off-peak period~ 1rhen po11·c r 
rates a rc low. Assume, fo r example, that 1011·est 
po11·cr rates may be obtained during a scYcn-hour 
period bct11·cen 11 p.m . a nd 6 a.m. Ppon reference 
to Table 2 and Figure 4 , it is seen necessa ry merely 
to sh i ft the "starting point" to 11 p.m. to obtain the 
dc ' ircd information concern ing the required storage 
Yolumc. For t11·clvc-hour pumping from 6 a .m. to 
6 p.m. , the table and graph \\"Ould simply n eed to be 
started at 6 a.m. and continued unti l the desired 
inform ation became apparent. 
Until en ough cxpcrieme has been obtained to be 
:o; urc of the results, it 11·ill general!)· be adYi:=:ablc to 
check t he answers by llrn of the three methods 
suggested . If errors :;hould occur in the preparation 
of the table , the clrnnccs arc that theY 11·ill become 
apparent when the graph is prepared. The reve rse 
is also true if the gra ph is prepa red first. 
ALTERNATE PROCEDURE 
In teaching ;;:tudcnts the fundan1cntals of storage 
requirements on dist ribution s>·stcms, u;;:c of Fig-
ure 3 has sometimes been found more he lpful than 
Figure 2. It has also been obscrnd that so lutions 
by all of the method herein illustrated haYC occa-
siona ll y been ncccssar>· to get so me of the points 
acros;; or to be sure of a proper understanding. That 
is 11·hy the several different methods have been in-
cluded in this paper. 
USE OF TYPICAL DATA 
It is rea lized , of course, that adequate data arc 
not ahl-ay:=: m·ailablc on pcak -da)' eon;;umption 
rates. \\"hen such data arc not ava ilabl e and 11·hen 
totalizing mete rs " ·ith " ·h ich to obtain la tc"t or 
current data arc also unaYail a blc , the required in-
formation can be obtained from h ouri>· readings on 
ordinar>· flow gages that arc not equipped with 
reco rding dc,·iccs . The use of ;;: uch data is depi cted 
in F igure 3 w hi ch wa" developed from Table 1. 
column 7. 
It is also rea lized that there arc times when it 
may not be po~s ib l c to arrange for any kind of 
hourly readings on a pcnk cla>', or it ma>- no t be 
feasibl e to 11·ait for a peak day on 1rhi ch to obtain 
such information. Under such circumstances it may 
no t be possible to app ly sound engineering princi-
pl e::; to dete rmin e th e flow characteristics on a 11·ate r 
:=:upply dist ribution s>·::: tcm. ::\ JorcO\·er, the pre,· ious 
peak clays for the ~-'·"tern ma>· no t be nt a ll com -
parabl e to future peak da>·s. In man>· communiti es 
the use of 1rntcr for lawn sprinkling is prohibited 
during times of drought 11·hcn p eak cl cnrnnc\ s arc 
mos t likely to occur. It ma>- be that more ~toragc 
on the distribution s>· stcm is needed pr ima ri ly to 
remon restrictions of thi s kind. 
In cases where the ~ou rccs of information a rc 
limited , it may be neccssa r:I' to m ake the best of a 
bad barga in , so to speak , and to use the most up-to -
clatc information availab le from other sources. Th e 
phrase " up-to-elate" is strc;;scd, bea ring in mind 
that average-per-capita, peak-day, and peak-hour 
demand:; h nYc all been increas ing at rates that a rc 
almost unbelievable in ~omc communities. "\Y hilc 
rceognizing that there is ahrnys a hazard in frCncr-
alizing on points like this , the fo l1 011· ing dnta a rc 
illu~tratiYC of an effo r t to keep up-to-date in pre-
senting typica l data to undergraduates studying 
1rnter ::;uppl>· engineering. The data gi1· en on a 
t>·pical dc ::; ign probl em in 1948 arc compared 11·ith 
th e ::;a mc kind of data gi1·cn on a different problem 
in 1964. 
Ta bl e 3 
W a te r Co nsu mp tio n in City " A " 
19~ 8 196·1 
A\'f'ragc annu al co n~u mptio n 100 gpcd 1:")0 gprd 
Peak 111 onthly con~nmption * 12!) gpcd :200 gpcd 
Peak-day comm1nption•• 175 gpc-rl ~00 gprd 
Peak- hour consumpt1on t 300 gpc<l 600 c;pcd 
• 125 percent of a\·erage a nn11al cons11mption in 1948 ; 133 µcrcf'nt 
in 
1 9~;1·175 percC'nt of a\·cra~c annual consu mption in 19-tS: 200 pcr<'ent 
in 











DESI GN CRITERI A FOR DI STRIBUTION SYSTEM STORAG E 
8 
Tank emp t y 
7 ____ _ __ c § 2..9]Q_ ,_9Q.O_ g_aJ. ~ ___________ ~ 
j i Required t a nk capaci t y 




















Accumulate d pumping line 
(Line " B" ) ___ , 
x 
o f ind t a nk c apacity : 
Draw l ine XY t a n gent 
t o Li n e "A" a t X and 
par a lle l t o Line "B". 
Se l ec t di s t a nce which 
give s l a r ge st v a lue for 
full 
Ta n k f illing when s l ope 
of Line "A" is less tha n 
s l ope of Line "B" (10 PM 
to 8 AM) ; emptying f r om 
8 AM t o 10 PM . 







o ~! _.___,,_~~1 _.__.__.._~1__._..___,__ _ _ ~1,__..__,__.__.__.___,,_.___._...___.__, o 
12 PM 3 AM 6 AM 9 Al.'1 12 M 3 PM 6 PM 9 PM 12 PM 
Time 
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Each small squar e 
represents 12 , 000 ga l . 
( 200 GPM during 1 hr . 
200 GPM x 60 min .) 
squar es x 12 , 000 gal . = 1 . 34 MG 
Alternate proximate procedure: Construct 
rectang le with an area equivalent to that 
inside the graph above (or below) the average 
consump tion or pumping rate. See dotted lines. 
Compute requ i red capacity as b e for e (112 x 
12,000 gal. = 1.34 MG required capacity), or 
as follows: (7250 - 5050) = 2200 GPM x 10 hrs 
x 60 min/hr. = 1.32 MG (approx.). 











12 PM 3 AM 6 AM 9 AM 12 M 3 PM 6 PM 9 PM 12 PM 
Time 





































DESIGN CRI TE RI A FO R D ISTR IBUTI ON SYSTEM STO RAGE 





996 , 000 
= 6,288,000 ga l. 
To find 
7, 284, 000 gal. 
~ 
required 
tank capacity : Draw 
line XY and e r ec t 
perpe ndicular 
inte rs e cting Line "A" 
at 6 AM (Z ) • The 
vertical dista nc e 









o ~-'--...L..,_-'-----L.---L--1~L--'--..L....-L..---L.---1.--1L..-L-.L-...L..,__,_-L..---L.--1~L-.._~ o 
llPM 2AM SAM SAM llAM 2PM SPM 8PM llPM 
Time 
Figure 4 . Mass diagram for determining capacity of tank when pumping 7 hours, from 11 p .m. to 6 a.m . 
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The 1964 values may seem too high to some 
people and too low to others - especially to engi-
neers " ·ho have worked in rnbtropi ca l climates and 
ha,·c found peak-hour demands in excess of 750 or 
C\·cn 1,000 gpcd. H o1,·c ,·c r , it is bclic1·ed that the 
indicated increases since 1948 arc in keeping with 
the times, and tha t time will ::;oon prove the rnlidit:> 
of the higher estimates for peak-day and peak-hour 
con;;umption rates in man~-, if no t most, communi-
ties where living stand a rds arc hi gh and ,,·ater 
,.:hortagcs do not occur. In any case, distribution 
sto rage is usually expected to take care of peak-day 
a nd peak-hour water usage, and storage capacities 
should be computed libera lly to a llow for future 
CYcntua litics. Liberal capacitic arc al o of obviouo; 
ach ·an tagc in providing for fire protection, low fire 
msurancc rates, and improved pressures on the 
system. <2 > 
ELEVATED VS. GROUND STORAGE 
Th e question of "Elevated Yersus Ground Stor-
age on W ate r Supply Distribution Systems" \\" as the 
subj ect of a master 's thesis at the University of 
Florida in June, 1961, and the results were sub:-;c-
qucntly publishcd. (4> In general it was concluded 
that ele,·ated tanks are usually ach·i;;:ablc and arc 
actual l ~r more economical for sma ll water supp ly 
systems. They arc a lso of great va lue on the larger 
systems. Ground leve l storage and booster pumping 
facilities a rc gaining in popul a rity , ho\\·cnr, and 
arc less expensive on large systems where adequ ate 
supcrv1s1on can be provided. Reli a ble instrumen-
tation and automatic controls ha,·c been recently 
developed and they lend t hemselves \1·cll to the 
proper operation of ground toragc fac ilities. ·w ith 
further irnpro1·cmcnt15 in a utomation and instru-
mentation, including closed cha nnel television , it is 
bclicYed that t he popula rity of ground level storage 
11·ill continue to incrca;;:c, a lthough it is not likely 
to replace the convenient a nd time-tested clcYatecl 
tank in the near future. 
Obviously, ground sto rage facilities on hill s that 
a rc high enough to proYidc adequate pressures are 
to be prefe rred \1·hercYer possible. But it is se ldom 
possibl e to find rnch a hill in a suitab le location. 
Large 11·a tcr supp ly distribution systems \Yill fre -
quently req uire both ground level storage and clc-
Yatccl tanks. The~' are recognized on an equal basis 
by the National Board of Fire UndenHitcrs \\"h en 
properly designed and installed. 
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SANITARY REQUIREMENTS OF STORAGE 
GEORGE G. FASSN ACH T' 
Let us look at our problem and t ry to see just 
\\·hat we \\·ant to achieve. Th en perh aps the sani-
ta ry design or main tenance of a fi ni shed water 
:0toragc basin will ch ange from hocus-pocus into 
someth ing practica l enough fo r even the least 
trained operator to understand. 
Each entry in T able 1 is ro ughly one- ten th the 
length of t he preceding one. Everyone is famili ar 
\Yith the fi rst fo ur items li sted and some of you a rc 
fam iliar with the paramecia. Those of you \\·ho haYc 
used microscopes on pond \\·ater haYc seen these 
little s li pper- shaped anima ls wi th cilia at one end 
re:::embling a small rotating p ropell er. 
For t he other in festations, most of us usua lly 
tra\·cl by fa it h. H owever , these sma ller forms of 
life cau::>c se rious sani tation trouble. Fo r example: 
The eYsts of E ndamoeba histo lytica a rc t he organ-
isms that transmi t amoebi c dysen te ry; bacte ria 
cause typhoid feve r and bacillary dysente ry; a 
Yirus causes in fect ious hepatit is. 
All of t hese diseases can be watc r-bom e because 
the germs lea \'e t he body of t he host-carri er in his 
bo\\·e l discharges and ente r t he new host th rough 
food or drink. Everyone who becomes ill \Yith 
amoebic dysen te ry, typhoid feve r, or in fectious hcp-
atiti has S\rnllowed at least small port ions of feca l 
material excreted by another human who is a 
carrier of the part icula r disease. All of our sanitary 
des ign and d isin fection is aimed at in terrupting the 
trip of these parasites from one host to another. 
To prevent t he transm ission of these diseases 
Itom 
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1 C hie f , \\'a tcr Supply Rection, Di\·ision of Sanitary Engineering , 
Indiana :--;talc B oa rd o f H ealth. 
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t hro ugh the storage fac ili t ies of our \\·ater ut ili t ies 
\re must keep human feces out, take t hem out, or 
di sinfect the fac ili ty before it i::l used . 
The G reat Lakes and Upper l\Ii ssissippi RiYer 
Boa rd of State Sanitary Engineers lrnYe a Yolume 
entitl ed Guiding Policies Governing the R eview of 
P lans and Specifica tions for Pitb lic TV ater Sitpplies . 
One paragraph reads, " the bottom of the ground 
lc,·cl rcscrrnir should be establi shed aboYc t he 
ground \\·ate r ta ble, and prefera bly at t he normal 
oTound surface a bo\·c am · 1m=<siblc iloocling. \'\' here 
b ' -
t he bottom of t he reserYoir is belO\\' t he normal 
ground surfaec, sc \rer::;, d rains, priYics, standing sur-
face \\·atcr, and similar som ccs of contamin ation 
should be no closer t han 50 feet . . .. The top of a 
ground-level rcscn ·oir should be not less t han t\rn 
feet aboYe norma l ground surface." 
At this poin t \\'C should make sm c t hat every -
one ag rees on t\rn basic concepts. F irst, surface 
\rnte r, \\·hcre\·cr it is fo und, is a probable carrier of 
human feces \Y hcther from communi ty sewers whi ch 
empty in to a stream, from septic tank effluent t hat 
reaches the road di tches, or from surface \\·ashing 
of either yagrant or centra lized deposits of human 
excrement. Th e typhoid fever outbreak at K eene, 
Kew H ampshi re, a yea r or l\rn ago is an exampl e of 
land \ra::; h from ra in fa ll carrying priYy waste to a 
\\·ate r rescn ·oir. A coroll a ry \\'Otdd be that \\·atcr 
in t he ground, at or near the sur face , is as likely to 
be co ntaminated as the origin a l ~mfacc \rnte r. The 
second concept is one we a ll knO\\' - water runs 
downhill. 
Just as a careful parent keeps candy or ma tches 
or t he best china out of t he reach of small children , 
so the designer should place a reservo ir ou t of reach 
of surface or near- surface water. If t he bottom of 
t he rcsc rvo i r is abo \·e norm al ground surface or 
fl ood level, t he water inside t he rese rvo ir will t end 
to leak out of t he openings instead of surface water 
leaking in. If the bottom is below norm al ground 
surface there should be no se\rers or d ra ins close 
enough ' to permit seepage to come in contact wi t h 
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the reservoir walls. In t hi s case, the top should be 
~o high t hat there is no pos:;ib li ty of contamin ated 
\\·atcr being above it . 
If " ·c a rc in ag reement up to this point, it \\·ill 
not !'Ccm strange to insist on good design tandarcl;;; 
that require finished water reservoirs to lrnYc \\·ate r-
tight conrs (with ven ts, ovcrflo\\·s, and simil a r a p-
purtenances) \\·hi ch exclude birds, anim als, in sect~, 
and cxccssi,·e dust. Th e danger of an outbreak of 
psittacosis, or pa rro t feve r, from an in fected bird 
in a rese rvoir is not very great. Ho\\·c,·cr , for some 
reason , customers seem to have a negati \·c reaction 
to off- ta:;tes in their drinking \rntcr and to feather;;;, 
fur. or bone fragments issuing from t heir ki tchen 
!'pigots. 
1t is not easy to keep a sc reen clo th O\"C r Ye n t 
opening intact in order to keep out insects. H ow-
ever , one infestation of midge fli es (\Yith the a p-
pearance of their la rva at customers' taps as blood-
worms) will convin ce most wate r works men that 
the effort is worthwhile. 
Prudent designer:::l abo take care of li ttle point:::l 
in constru ction \Yhi ch could ad mi t germs. Pipe;.; 
running through a steel rese rvoir wa ll should be 
tightly· welded, or ga:::kcted and bolted. In concrete 
\\·a ll s, a fl anged \mil casting should be placed in the 
concrete during the ini t ial pour. The pipe can t hen 
be caulked in place with constrnction equiva lent to 
t hat in the distribution system. Valves should be 
located out idc t he rcsc1Toir so that the :;terns \\·ill 
not have to come t hrough an opening in the roof. 
Sometimes t his is impractical in clca rn·cll const ruc-
t ion . A compromise is reached by running t he sterns 
through a slec \·c whi ch has been poured in a curbed 
section . Unless the a rea is under roof, a hood 
\Yeldcd to the valve stem is desirable to keep rain 
water and condensate from following the stem down 
in to t he clearwcll. 
The roof of any reservoir st ructure should drain 
well. H O\\·evcr, the downspout pipes should not 
enter the resevoir. The use of a parapet or a sim-
ilar construction which holds \Yate r or snow on the 
roof is not acceptable construction. 
Already, I can sec "practical" water works men 
squirming at the t hought of these pi cayune H ealth 
D epartment requirements. Each time I t hink we 
may be getting a bit stri ct, I recall my personal 
experience at t\\"O wate r plant . At one \rate r plant, 
t he clearwell belO\\. the filters extended out under 
t he pipe gallery and pump room as a " ·ct well 
fo r t he high se rvice pumps. Wi thout close input -
ou t pu t control , a surcharging of th e clcarn·ell pro-
du ced li t tle gcy·se rs at each opening in the fl oo r. 
\ \"ithout curbed or slccYcd openings, one knO\YS 
\Yh erc the slop \Yate r went \\·hen the pumps outran 
the filters. 
I worked for a yea r a t another plant before 
going on to state service. \V c were nc,·cr able to 
figure out why we got bad water sampl es from one 
of our pump station ~ only during peak periods in 
the summer. It must lrnYe been t\renty years afte r 
leaying this water \Yorks that I met one of the oper-
ato rs at a distri ct meeting. As we talked oYcr old 
times, he remarked that be thought he had fin a l!:< 
found the answer to our bad sample problem. At 
the pump station in question , low lif t well pumps 
di scha rged into a receiving basin from \\·hich \ra ter 
was chlorin ated and rcpumpcd directly to the di s-
tribution system or to a 10 rn .g. reservoir. During 
periods of peak demand , the go,·crnor- controllecl 
steam pumps pulled very bca ,·i ly from the re::;c1Toir 
to maintain pressure in the mains. Th e rese1Toir 
wa:::l built ha lf-in and half-out of the ground. It had 
a concrete roof and a decorative parapet wall. My 
operator fr iend had stumbled onto the fact that 
children playing in the park \Yerc climbing onto the 
rcse rYoir, seeking the screen of the parapet whil e 
they an:::l\\·c red nature's ca ll. After describing ho\r 
much formed feces he had scooped up and thrO\rn 
to the ground , he remarked that the maintenance 
crC\r:; \rcre 110\Y giYing more attention to repairing 
leaks \Yherc the roof had cracked. 
~Ianhol e:::l or scutt les above the water line, like 
va h·c stem openings, shou ld be curbed. A four - to 
six-in ch curb is minimum, with the cover o\·crlap-
ping and extend ing down about two to four inch c~. 
At ground level the manhole (and Ycnt pipe;.; for 
that ma tte r) should extend at least twenty-fom 
in ches aboYc the sod or as mu ch as may be required 
to keep the opening above the snow ]cycJ. The vent 
should terminate in an inverted "U" section. 
Wh ile it may be difficult to surcharge a dra in 
pipe or sewer enough to pu h sewage into a rese rvo ir 
during actual use, it is poor practice to connect the 
resen·oir drain , or even the OYerflow, direc tly to a 
sc 1Ycr of any kind. These pipes should be spilled 
o\·cr a catch basin. The consequences of contami-
nat ing enn a portion of the lO\Yer piping during a 
cleaning operation are too se rious to be worth the 
gamble. 
Another design \1·cak point that should be 
arn ided is the sto rin g of fin ished and unsafe wate r 
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in adjacent compartments separated by onlY a 
"inglc wa ll. D ouble wa ll ;;, wi th v isible dra in age 
to atmosph ere at t he low poin t between t hem , will 
gi\·c the necessary pro tection . 
i\o\Y t hat we have the reservoir buil t to exclude 
contamination, or our elevated tank has been re-
pa inted, how are we go ing to di sinfect it to make 
:::ure that any germs brought in by t he workmen 
wil l be kill ed before they get in to the d rinking 
1rntcr? In my opinion , t horough cleaning can effect 
a~ much as 90 percent of the di sinfection job. Like 
the child ren in the pa rk \Yh o sought protection be-
hind the parapet of the reservoir, tank pa in ters 
han received t he ca ll a hundred feet or more in the 
air. H ow t hey reacted , or what kind of vessel they 
had to use up t here, will dete rmine how t horough 
you r clean-up must be. 
Ch lorine is a good di sinfec tan t fo r th e surface>' 
it touches, bu t it does not penetrate. ::\1ud or sim ila r 
material can be disinfec ted on the surface but will 
be contam in ated again as soon as it is subj ected to 
a fl.ow of water t hat flushes a way t he "clean" outer 
layer. 
For additional det ails one should read section 5 
of the current American W ater W orks Association 
Standa rd: '' P a in ti ng and Repa in t ing Stee l T anks. 
Stand pipe:< , R c:::c n ·oirs, and EleYated T a nks fo r 
Water Storage" (D102-62 ). The techniques conrcd 
in the A WW A pamphlet a rc equa lly good fo r con-
crete rese rvo irs. These stand a rds describe b rn 
methods \\·hich require fillin g the reservoir wit h 
<'iilorinatcd \\·atcr . Va ri ations haYe been used on 
\"C r~· la rge re:::crYoi rs \Yh ich in clude " paint ing" the 
cleaned surfaces 1Yi th a 200 p.p.m. chlorine so lut ion 
in a pray gun , or wa:::hing cl o1Yn th e walls \Yi th a 
hose a nd pump t hat takes suct ion from a chlorin e 
,;o lu t ion ::; um ped in the bot tom of the reservoir. On e 
shoul d not onrlook the un de r side of t he roof if it 
h a~ been soiled , bccau,:;c r oncl en"ate can drip in to 
t he sto red water. 
Wh ateYer method is used fo r di >' in fec ti on, it ;;; 
cffectiYcnc:::s is measured in the re ul ts of bacterio-
logica l a na lyses. These ana lyses should be run on 
samp les of norma l \\·ater drmYn fro m the reservoir 
afte r t he highly chlorinated " ·atc r has been re-
pl aced. ·wi th reports in your fil e from brn or three 
succcs::: i\·e sets of satisfactory amples dra\\·n at 
t 11·enty -fo ur-hour interva ls from the rese rvo ir, yo u 
::; hould have no scruples about t urning t he reservoir 
in to crvice. 
WATER TANK MAINTENANCE 
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The t hree most popul a r types of tanks in u"c 
today a rc stee l cylinder prestrcssccl con crete, con-
Yen tiona l reinforced concrete, and welded or ri veted 
steel pla te. All t hree may be competit ive in ce rta in 
areas of the coun t ry , prov ided procuremen t is based 
upon first cost plus ma intenance cost O\·cr a reason-
able pe riod o f time and provided t he capacity is 
one million gallons or more. F or example, the fo l-
]o,,·ing is a compa ri son of the tota l cost onr a fort:-·-
yca r period for a one-milli on-gallon tank of each 
type in the southeastern United Stat es : 
Pres tressed Co nvent ional 
Concrete Concrete 8 teel 
First cost $60,000 $68,000 $36,000 
40 yea r main-
tcnancc cost 9,000* 9,000"' 60,000 
T otal $69,000 $77,000 $96,000 
. * If the tank~ arc des igned a nd con~ tructcd properl y and no t 
pa 111ll·d fo r dcroratl\·c pu rposes, these costs ma y be ('Jiminn tcd. 
CONCRETE TANKS 
As previously indica ted, properl y co nstru cted 
con crete tanks should require no maintenance. 
H o\\'cvcr , it is impo rtant to note th at cracks and 
holes in poorl y const ructed t anks may be succcss-
full )· repa ired from inside or outside, \\·ithou t lining 
t he entire ta nk inte rior. The only justifi a ble reason 
fo r lining t he entire t ank in te ri or is that the con-
crete genera lly is too porous. If t he cracks or holes 
penet rate through the \\'a ll , i t is obviously better to 
,,·ork from the inside. However , thi s is not always 
desirable because of the need o f ligh t ing fac iliti es 
and scaffolding whi ch may be in uni ts too la rge to 
bring through the ta nk manhole. In addition, t he 
tank must be st erilized a fterwa rd. Although i t is 
possible to repa ir cracks and oth er openings from 
the outside with out empty ing t he tank , thi s requires 
much more t ime a nd more thoroughly experienced 
personnel. It is essenti a l that each hole or crack 
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be r u t ~o that t he ~id es of the opening \rill slope to 
forn1 a sma ll er opening on the outs ide th an on lh c 
in:-ide. Th ere a rc seYcral ma teri a ls t hat ca n be used 
succe:-;:;ful l:< fo r thi s type of repair. Y ca rs ago ,,.c 
used to caulk lead \\'OO l in to t he base of the open-
ing a nd then co,·cr it with a coa ting of mortar con-
sist ing of one pa r t portl and cemen t. to one pa rt 
sand . Thi s method i;:; still in use, bu t lherc arc no,,· 
se\'Cral p rn pricta r:-- i tems on th e m a rket that a rc 
qui cker to U"C and more cffert iYc. \Ve had ve ry 
good "ucce"s in the recent repa ir of la rge holes in a 
concrete clea r \\'ell a t th e Florida C ity \Ya ter Pl ant 
of t he U . . ~avy Aquedu ct. \Ye u:-;ecl a Yinyl com-
pound so ld as "Vinlox" fo r t he base course and a n 
epoxy mix ture of three pa rts dr:.· sand and one pa rt 
portla nd cement diluted to a mor ta r o f "t iff con-
sistenc:-· \\'i th a liquid epoxy ma teri a l. Thi ~ is so ld 
under the trade name o f '·Cemen t Bond." 
STEEL TANKS 
W ater ,,·ork :-; pe r~onne l should not be misled b.'· 
t he chemi cal ana l.'·s is of a water suppl y whi ch indi-
ca tes the ,,·at er to be noncorrosiYc. This erron eous 
assumption had been made con cernin g \rntcr t anks 
at mili ta 1T insta llat ions in t he F our th Arm." a rea 
( Tcx a~, X ew l\Icxico, Oklahom a, Arkan "as, and 
Loui sian a). \Yhen the first cl epcncl a blc in ~ pecti o n s 
\\·e re made of fort y ta nk ::; , it \\·as found th at cnry 
tank ,,·a,; i'uffi cientl y co rroded to \\'flrran t greate r 
pro tcc tiYc measmc:-; and regul a rly scheduled in-
spect ions. 
Inspect ions should norma lly be made on ce a 
yea r. H o,,·c ,·c1-, in comm on practice t he in te rva l i;; 
more likely to be from three t o five years . I have 
persona lly inspected a number of tanks \\'hi ch in 
many cases had never been inspec ted, and in others 
the minimum in tcn ·a l bct\\'een in :::pectiom had been 
th rec yea rs. 
A pa r ticul nrl." in te resting ca :-< c ,,·as t ha t of a 
200,000 ga llon elevated t a nk at Fort Story, Virgini a . 
In August, 1951, te t samples of three different 
coat ings, each recommended by a different Army 
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manual, had been appl ied to vertical sections of 
equa l areas. One of these coatings was zinc dust-
zinc oxide. It had been intended that an annua l 
inspection be made, but somehow this was forgotten. 
:\I~· interest ,,·as aroused when a project came to 
the Office of the Chief of Engineers in June, 1957, 
for approval to repaint the interior of the tank with 
zinc du t-zinc oxide paint , stating that a recent in-
~pcction (the first since the paint \\·as applied in 
1951 ) indicated that after six years there \YaS no 
ro rro ion in the section coated with that material. 
Th e chemical characteristics of the Fort Story 
\Yater ~ upply indicated it to be moderately corro-
sin. :\Iy investigation and inspection revealed the 
fo llo1,·ing: 
The entire surface of the tank interior had been 
sand blasted to white meta l. E ach segment ,,·a;: 
bru;:h coated as follows: 
S.eg ment # 1. J\fctallic bro\rn and Indian reel 
pigment ,,·ith a varnish and petroleum spirits ve-
hicle applied in three coats. (US Army, OCE, TJ\15-
618,R&U,1956) 
8egment # 2. Zinc dust and zinc oxide ba"c with 
a Yarnish and petroleum spirits vehicle (Federal 
Specification TT P-641) , applied in t\1·0 coats. 
fOCE Guide Specification CE505, 1955) 
Segment # 3. R ed lead pigment with lithargc lin-
"ccd oil nhiclc applied in two coats. (T::.15-661 
~eptember 1945) 
The vertical sections of segments # 1 and #3 had 
tube rcles and other evidence of active corrosion 
OYc r about 20 percent of the tota l area. The nrti-
ea l sect ion of segment #2 had tubercles and other 
CYidcncc of active corrosion over about 10 percent 
of its total area . The sections of maximum curva-
ture \Yhich ,,·ere below and immediately adjacent to 
the Ycrtical sections in segments # 1 and # 3 had 
tuberc le:; and other evidence of active corrosion oYcr 
about 80 percent of their total area. The compar-
ab le surface in segment #2 had tubcrculation and 
other cYidcncc of active corrosion over about 35 
percent of its total area. The bottom sec tion of the 
tank \1·as covered with a sludge of what appeared 
to be mostly corrosion products va rying in depth 
fro m about Vs -inch at its junction with the sect ion 
of maximum curvature to about 1 and 1/:!-ineh at 
the edge of the ri ser. 
The anragc depth of pi tt ing on the walls wa,.; 
determined to be 1/ 32-inch and the maximum to be 
about 1/ 16-inch. There was no apparent difference 
in the depth of pitting in one segment than in 
another. The tubercles on all bu t the bottom of the 
tank were hard. 
1t \ntS concluded that the zinc dust-zinc oxide 
coating applied to segment #2 was "uperior to the 
coating;:; on the other brn segment;;; . Ho,,·cycr, the 
pitting in segment #2 \YaS of sufficient depth and 
coYcrcd a ;;;ufficient surface area to \YatTant more 
frequent roating or a coating of better quality . 
Excellent guides in se tting up a program of tank 
surface in !'pcction and protertion arc availab le in 
AWIYA RtandardsP · 2 l Ho,,·c,·cr, it is my opinion 
that spec ifications for tank inspec tions should haYc 
additiona l detail s. 
INTERIOR TANK INSPECTION 
Unles,; a \Yater ,,·arks organization has a man 
experienced in inspec ting and cYa luating the extent 
and degree of corrosion , the ,,·ark should be con -
tracted ,,·ith a reliable firm experienced in thi s \rnrk. 
There arc scnral engineering firm" spec ializing in 
this, and most tank fabricators will inspect tanks 
of their own fabrication. One should never employ 
a firm both to inspect and to repai r a tank because 
the mrncr loses control of the project completely. 
A contract ;;pcrification for internal tank inspec-
tion should include a \Hittcn report of the findings 
of the in:;pcc tion. The report should include a 
,;ketch of the tank interior divided in quarter sec-
t ions, identified alphabetically and b» plate ring,; 
numbered from the roof do\Yn. The approximate 
area of eac h segment should be dete rmined and re-
ported. Th e tank should be emptied by the owner 
in prepa ration for the inspection but not flushed 
until afte r the bottom has been inspected for sludge 
cond ition;;;. The follo\1·ing are item s recommended 
for inclu sion in the inspection and report: 
(1) Arca conred by scclilllcnt and its depth. 
(After thi s determination , flu sh out a ll sediment to 
permit in"pcction of surface area coYcred by 
sludge.) 
(2) Approximate a rea and thicknc~s of ru~t in 
eac h segment, and general type of corrosion, i.e .. 
wh ether pitting, tubcrculation , tubcrculation "·ith 
pitting, or uniform loss of steel. 
(3) l\Icasurccl maximum depth of pitting and lo-
cation in each segment. 
(4) Predominant depth of pitting estimated 
from an adequate nu!llbcr of depth !llcasurcments in 
each sec tion. 
(5 l Percent of area pitted in each section. 
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(6) Arca in whi ch coating failed, and type of 
failure such as softness, looseness, cracking, etc. 
(7) Number and location of rints rcqumng 
red riving. 
(8 ) Number and location of riYcts req umng 
replacing. 
(9) Location and linear feet requiring rc\Yclcling. 
(10) Determination of whether remaining thick-
ncs,.; of plate should be mcasm ed by drilling holes. 
(11) Condition of ladders and ring to support 
\\'Orkcrs' trolley in regard to safety. 
(12) Condition of structural :=::upports of rook 
( 13) Condition of spiders. 
(14) Condition of ri se r (as abon) if of suffi-
cient diameter to permit proper examin at ion. 
EXTERIOR TANK INSPECTION 
A contract specification for external tank in-
spection may profitably be adverti sed as a separate 
invitation because there is considerable difference 
in the type of experience and skills required. Ex-
ternal inspection should be made by a man familiar 
with metallic structures and their most critical 
members. This specification should include the in-
spection , evaluation, and reporting of the follo\\'ing 
items: 
(1) Loss of metal through corrosion in anchor 
bolts, and comparison of minimum diftmctcr \\'ith 
original diameter of bolts. 
(2) Tightness of anchor bolt nuts; if loose, 
tighten at time of in pcction. 
(3) Loss of metal from column or to\\·cr post 
bases or shoes as compared to original thickncRs. 
(4) Alignment of columns or tO\\"Cr posts and 
of ri ser pipe and degree of misalignment if any. 
Comment on possible danger to structure. 
(5) Condition of tower rods, rod pins and cotter 
pins or nuts, bolts and rivets. Indicate \\·hrthcr 
replacement is wa rranted and , if :=::o , number and 
location. 
(6) Condition of ladder:=:: and ba lcon:-· in regard 
to safety. 
(7) Indication of leakage and location, and re<'-
ommendcd corrective action. 
(8) Linear feet to be rC\\·eldcd . 
(9) Condition of paint, i. e., pO\Ydcred. alliga-
tored, scaled, etc. 
Scope of inspecto r' :-; responsibility should in-
eludc all of the aboYc bu t ::;hould not be limited to 
it on either inside or outside inspections. 
CONTRACT SPECIFICATIONS 
An adequate tank in:=::pcction report should pro-
\·iclc a sound basis fo r preparation of the inYitation 
to bid on tank repair \\"Ork l1wit at ion,; ~hould ca ll 
for a lump sum bid, including a ll foreseeable \\'Ork. 
Hm\·cycr, the \rnrk called for should be itc1nizcd 
and the bid form should require a unit price for 
each item. 
Thi s \\·ill arnid mirnndcr:=::tandings bct \\'cen the 
contractor and mrner should it be determined to the 
;.;atisfaction of the O\\·ncr that the scope of the 1\·o rk 
;.;hould be in creased. 
This \\·oulcl include such items as number and 
approximate size of patches to be \\·cldcd , a de-
:-:cription of stru ctural members to be rep laced. 
linea r feet of caulking and of \Yclding, and number 
of pi t \\·elds (approxi mate!:-·). A guid e for prepa-
ration of the spccificatiom ma:-· be found in the 
A \V\VA-NE\YWA-AWS Standard Specification. (:i) 
PROTECTION OF INTERNAL TANK SURFACES 
The three methods of protecting internal tank 
surfaces in common use toda:-- in clude cathodic pro-
tection of the submerged tank surfaces and coating 
the surfaces not submerged; cathodic protection of 
the submerged surfaces and coating of the entire 
internal tank surface; ancl coating the entire in-
terior tank surface \\·ith no cathodic protection. 
No t so long ago, selection of the be:::t protccti \'e 
:::ystcm was rclatiYcl:-- simple because one's choice 
was \'c ry limited. Recent. dcYclopmcnt of nC\\' 
chemical combinations in coatings and the pronn 
effccti\'Cnes~ of cathodic protection make selection 
more difficult. Chemical characteristics of the \\·ater 
and temperature Yariations arc t\rn factors \rhi ch 
must be considered. 
Cathodic protection reduces corrosion by coun-
teracting local Yoltagcs with a direct-current Yolt-
agc created by anodes through the \\'atcr to the 
tank su rface. There arc ce rtain limitations in the 
use of cathodic protection. The design must be 
accompli:::hcd b:-' a :=::pcciali~t. The most practicable 
approach is to clc\'Clop a performance type spccifi-
cat.ion (and t his is no simple ta;;;k) and limit im·i-
tations to bid to reputable and experi enced finm 
specializing in this field. The performance type 
specification should estab li sh minimum :::tandards 
for material s and eq uipment and the electrical po-
tential required on the t.ank surface. The latter is 
usua lly - 0.85 nilt~ . " Th e ~peeification should 
'.! lfr ft•r s Ill a 1·upper s ulph ate half cell. 
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include a one-year guaran tee . In addition, a con-
tract should be awarded for annual inspection :;;, 
sen· icing, and reports of findin gs. Other limitations 
include the necessity of rcmoYin g the anodes from 
tank s during the winter in the colder climates be-
cause of ice damage, unless heat is prO\·idcd to prc-
,·cnt freez ing. This, of course, eliminates protection 
at the tanks \Yhilc they a rc removed. If \Yatcrs arc 
lacking in mineral content such as some surface 
waters or zcolitc softened \Ya tcrs, it is impractica bl e 
to establi sh the necessary po tenti a l for protection. 
Throughout the southern United States , the 
Arm>·';:: policy on new tanks is to provide cathodic 
protection with coating over the entire interior sur-
f acc . In existing tanks, cathodic protec tion is pro-
,·ided wi t h coating of all interior areas of the tank 
,.:urfacc aboYc a point one foot bclO\\. the norma l 
lo\\. \\·ate r line. 
TANK COATINGS 
Coatings on either interior or exterior surface"'. 
rcga rdles::l of their qua lity , arc ext remely dependen t 
upon t he proper preparation of the stee l surface 
prior to coating. 
Interior Tank Coatings 
An A \\"\YA Standard <2 > recommends t hat all 
interio r su r faces, where the entire smfacc is to be 
rccoatcd, be sand blasted to ba re meta l. Howcnr. 
in annua l touch-up or spot coating, although :::pot 
:-:and blm;ting is preferred , sanding or wire brushing 
i,; cons idered acceptable. The A \YW A Standard, 
\\·hich is still a tentative Standard, describes ten 
inside paint systems which a rc considered accept-
ab le under specific condition,;;. Despite the claim::: 
of many coating manufacturers that their product 
\\· ill g iYC sati:;factory service without attention fro1n 
three to h\·cnty years, A \V\\ "A recommends annual 
in pcct ion of a ll types of coat ings \\·ith patching 
where indi cated. 
During the past twenty-five years t he old 
;::tandby coatings have been considerably irnpro\·cd . 
One of the most commonly u:;cd coating:; \\·a:-: 
red lead with linseed oil and lithargc added. The 
po::l::libility that a small quantity of lead di ssolnd 
from t hese coatings, added to lead absorbed by 
humans from other sources, plus the fact that red 
lead submerged in \rntcr is inclined to blister , has 
reduced its use for submerged surfaces. R ed lead 
i::l still u::lcd as a prime coat and for a reas abon 
\\·ate r becau,;c it has good adh eren ce characteristics . 
H owcnr, the top coats arc usua llv of "vnthctic 
resin,.;, such a,;; aluminum ph enolic. (A \\"\\"A In~ide 
P a int System Ko. 1.) 
Anoth er impro\·ecl old-timer is the zinc du:-:t-
zinc oxide coating former!>· containin g a Yarni,;;h 
and min eral spirits Ychiclc. (Federa l Specifications 
TT P-641 ). It no\\. gcncrn ll>· consi:;ts of zinc du~t­
zinc oxide \\·itl1 a phenolic Hhiclc. The phenolic 
re:;in adds greatly to the impcnneabili ty of the coat-
in g and i;:: comparat iYcly quick dry ing. (A \Y\YA 
ln,;idc P a in t S>·stcm No. 3.) 
Hot applied coal tar enamel sy,;tcms h:we been 
u:-:ed succc,;::lfully , parti cularly in areas of moderate 
temperature having little temperature niriation. 
Jn less n1odcrntc climates, the coating mn>· crack 
bccau,;c of the difference in the coefficient of cxpan-
:-:ion bcb\·cen it and the stee l, and in hot climates 
the coating may nm. If skillful!>· a pplied on r a 
properl y cleaned and primed :-urfacc. hot a pplied 
eoal tar become~ one of the mo;; t durable of coat-
ing:; . Thi,; is a hea\·>· coating nonnally about 1/ 32 
of an ineh thick or bn'nty to b·ent>·-fiYc times the 
t hickn e:-:,.; of many coat ing,;. (A \Y\\ 'A Paint Sy:-:ten1 
No. 8.) 
Among the newer coating,;, \·in:-·! coating sy:;;-
tc m:-: \rith a high so lids content arc Jll'OYing to be 
one of the bette r coatin g,.; for ;;tee! tank interiors. 
::\ lo:;t common at prc,;cnt is the vinyl ,;>·:;tern \rhich 
u:-:c::; a \rn:-:h primer (Spce ifieation :;\lil-C l 5328A), 
a reel lead Yin>·! (Specifica t ion -:\ l il-P l 5929A) , and 
two additional coats of Yinyl tinted red. or red and 
gray :-:ucccssi\·cl>·, and a final coat of aluminum 
Yinyl (Army Corps of Engin eers Formula Y-102). 
Yin>·! paint,; ma>· be sprayed \ritl1out fear of dam-
age to nearby structures or car,.; because m·crsprny 
dri es quickly . 
Th e hot a nd cold a pplied blends of petro leum 
dcri\·cd \rnxc,; (A \\"\Y A Inside Pain t Sy:-:tcms Xos. 
5 nnd 6) appear to lia n meri t, bu t the cold applied 
\\·ax may run in ho t \rcatlicr lcaYing unprotected 
area:-: of ,;tee!. 
The metallic zinc coating (A \ \" \\'A Inside Paint 
f'ystem Xo . 7) requ ires bln,;t cleaning to \\"hite 
metal and must be applied \\·ith uniform thicknc::;:-: 
of not Jc,;,; than 0.0075 inch es. 
Th ere a ppea r:; to be a considerable difference of 
opinion as to the merits of cpox>· res ins \rh cn sub-
merged in \rater. Promoter,; of these products claini 
excellent rc:;ults, bu t tlii,; i,; rnntraclicted by the 
Bureau of Hcclamation R epor t P-65 and b>· tests 
of t he Co rp,; of Engineer:; . 
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Exterior Tank Coatings 
A \YW A Standards Ji:.;t four ba"ic outside paint 
".\·stem;.;: 1 (Alkyd), 2 (Yin:-·!), 3 (Red Lc'ad-
Linsced Oil Alkyd). and 4 (:\letallic Aluminum). 
;-;:--,;tern 2 has fifteen alternate:; of Yin:-·! alk:-«I;.;, 
,:y;;tem;.; 1 and 3 ha\·e fiye alternate,;. 
In man:-· in::;tances the maintenance of a ;-:ati;.;-
fnctory coating un exterior metal ::;u rfacc:; i,; not a;.; 
great a problem as that of \1·atc r-:;ubmcrgcd interior 
;.;urfacc,.;. HO\YeYer, in area;.; ha\·ing a ;.;alt:-· atrno=--
pherc, a sa lt \\·ater "pra:-', and high temperature,.;. 
the problem is, to ;-:ay the least, nry difficult. 
The U.S. 1\ayy Aqueduct on the Florida Ke~·" i=-
faccd \\·i th these condition;.; . The Aqueduct pi pc i;.; 
111- inch tee! wall , (except for unclenn1ter Cl'o;;;sing;.; 
\\·here it is % inch) 18" OD, 130 mile;.; in length. 
1rith about 29 miles abon ground. The abon 
ground pipe is supported b:-· 1rnoden trestle,; or 
attached to bridges. The remainder is undC'l"ground 
and \\·ell protected cathodicall:--. The .Aqueduct 
,:ystem 1rns placed in operation in 1942. 
The original abon-ground eoating consi:-;tcd of 
a coal tar primer, hot coal tar enamel. a \1Tapping 
of coal tar asbcsto;.; felt, and a flood coat of hot 
applied coal tar enamel. \\' hen nacking began to 
appear, the pipe \\°US coated 11·ith coal tar aluminum. 
This stood up rca::;onably well , but in 1959 it \Ya~ 
considered neccs~a r:-· to execute contracts amount-
ing to $750,000 to 11·e ld corrosion pits, plates, and 
drums oYer Drc:;:;c r couplings, and to patch the 
coating as required. The patching material con-
sisted of a coal tar primer, cold applied :;olnnt coal 
tar, \Yater emulsion coal tar, and a final coat of 
coal tar a lumi num. This work was not entire!:-· 
:;u cces;;ful , clue primaril:-· to the wording of the 
rontract and the quality of workmanship. It 11·a:;: 
;:ort of a " hop, skip, and jump dea l" which \1·as 
intended to repair the 1rnrst area,: . Since the latter 
part of 1960, our 01rn 1\·o rk forccR haw maintained 
the pipe lin e by using rolcl applied soh·ent a,; an 
undercoat , water emubion coal tar as t.he :;ccond 
roat and coal tar aluminum as Lhc final coat. The 
pipe is ~craped or wire bruRhed to bare meta l, (not 
sand blaRtcd) and all pits filled by 1Yclding or by 
patch 1Yclding. The pipe line coating is now in 
better condition than it 1rns upon completion of the 
contract. (\Vork forces have been reduced to t11·0-
third,; of the original number , thus RaYing about 
$45,000 per year.) 
I n an attempt to detcrn1inc the mo,;t suit.able 
exte rnal coating for metals in southern ron:;tal 
areas. the U.S. X<wy Aqucclud. under the direct 
,.;upe1Ti ;.;ion of it;-: l<:ngincer , :'11 r. E. P. AtkinRon. 
e;.;tab li ~hcd dming 1959-1960 a rc"careh program. 
T1Ycnt:-·-four ;.;ample,; of coatings 11·ere app li ed to 
the .Aqueduct in an area f(llbjcct to sa lt :;pra>-. The 
eoating,.; 11·crc applied b~· :'\.qucduct pcrRonncl. The 
appliration 1rns supcn·i;.;cd b\· rcprcsentati\·c,.; of 
the rnanufartmcr~ 11·hen prnprictar:> coating,,; 11·crc 
u;.;cd. Fonnulation,.; of the eoaling ;.;:-Acrn,; arc not 
an1ilablc for publication , but the general compo;.;i-
t ion of ca<'h ronting i,; giHn in an Appendix. All 
area,; 1rcrc ;.;and bla;.;tcd and an anti-<·orro;.;;on bond-
ing cour;.;c applied in11ncdiatcl>· aftcnrnrd . \\·ct 
fi llll ;.; 11·erc tc:;tcd for adcquac-:-· of thieknes,; and 
11·cre immediately brought up to proper thiekncs:; if 
found to be inadequate. Field examination of thc~c 
roating,.; arc to be 1·iRua l un ti l a reliable rate of 
degradation i,; obtained. Then more scientific te:;t,; 
11·ill lw made. The\· 1ri ll include Yi,;ual in;.;pcrt.ion. 
re;.;i;-;tanec to i1npad. adhc,.;ion to f'Ul"facc. hardnc~s. 
resi,;tan<"e to abra;.;ion, and dctcnninalion of the 
nun1ber of pores per ;::quarc foot. Four Yi:;11al test;.; 
ha\·c been 111adc to date; the lale:st, \1·hieh 11-;1s 
\·i;.;ual on I>·, 1rns made on .T anuary 21, 1964. Jn 
1961. 1rhcn the coating,.; 11·ere about one year old, 
the tc:;t;.; indicated coating,,; to be in the fol la1ring 
ordt'r of genera l durability: 
i\o. 1 i\A-Xl and NA-X20 
Xo. 2 XA-X.17 






NA-X4 and NA-X.22 
XA-X2 
XA-:X.21 
NA-XO Existing coal tar enamel 
Obsen·ations of .January 1, 1964, t hree years 
Inter, indicated conditions of the aboyc as foll01rn: 
i\ A-Xl Coating excellent but not th ick enough 
in a fc11· spots to continue cathodic protection, a::; 
this is a sacrificia l coating of inorganic zin c. 
KA-X17 Only one ru:;t spot on rough edge ap-
parent!>· from an abra:;ion . 
XA-X18 This is a tape. Apparent sh rinking 
and chalking. 
XA-X4 Slight chalking. 
XA-X22 This i:; a tape. Sl ight chalking, rough 
spots haYc penetrated tape. 
XA-X2 Severe chalking, slight edge rust , top 
coat peeling, top coat gone in spob. 
NA-X21 Cha lkin g, coating good except for 
~pot,; apparent!:-· abraded. 
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::\:\-XO Blistering, numerous chipping and 
cracking. bad chalking. 
The abo\·c arc by no means conclu si\·c tests. 
l-IO\\·eye r , \\·hen it was nccesrn r:> to f'e lect coatings 
for about 6,000 feet of nC\\. pipe attached to bridges 
\Yhich had been torn out by Hurric ane Donn a, three 
:'\·:-'tern::; \\·ere included in the eontraC't f'pcc ificati onf'. 
The:> \\·ere ::\umbers NA-Xl, ~A-X4 and XA-X17. 
::\umber ::'\A-Xl \YaS selected by the contractor 
upon consultation \\·ith Aqueduct pn;;onnel. Thi,; 
\\·ork \\·as completed in .January, J962. Yisua l in-
spections on .Jan ua ry 24, 1964, indicated this coat -
ing to be in exce ll ent condition and apparent!:.· 
;;uitablc to the atmosphe ri c conditions of the 
Florida K eys. It should be noted that a ll of the 
\\·ork of the contractor \\'as clone \\·ith great care 
and sk ill. 
T\\'O points can be made m concluding th is 
r\i:-'CU:-':-'ion: 
( 1) ::\ o coating is suita ble fo r all atmospheri c 
condition;;. 
(2) Preparation of the steel surface to be coY-
cred and ca re and ski II of appli cation a rc as im-
portant to the pain t durability as the formu lation 
of the coating. 
APPENDIX 
There arc t\\'enty-four coatings systems in the 
test program. The systems a rc li sted in numerical 
order. starting at the south end of the test zone 
and proceeding north. 
Formulations of all components of each system, 
if arn il ab lc, arc being held in confidence. The gen-
era l composition of each coating is as fo llmYs: 
:\A-:X:l A hrn-coat inorganic zinc ~ystcm . Primer, 
"c~11 coat, and \\·rather exposure coat combined 
in thc~c t\\·o courses of 2.5 mil s each. Total 
th ickness 5 mils. Cost 11 cents per squa re 
foot. 
:\A-:X2 A four-coat chl orsulfonatcd pol.\·cthylcnc s\·s-
tcm. T\YO primer coats of 1.5 mils each. 
Primer is a modified elastome r. Seal and 
\\'Cather exposure coat· of chlor~u l fonatcd 
pol_\'cthylcnc 2 mi18 each. Total t hi ckness 7 
mils. Cost 1-± cents per square foot. 
:\A-:X:3 A th ree-coat epoxy-tar ~ys tcm. Primer i ~ a 
modified epoxy-ta r of 4 mik Seal coat an 
epoxy-tar, 9 mib. \Veathcr cxpo,urr coat a 
modified epoxy-tar of 4 m ils. Al l coats arc 
am ine catalyzed. Total thick n e"~ 17 mil=-. 
Cost 15 cents per S(J\la re foot. 
:\A-X-t :\ !lrn-roat rpox\· s\·,trm. Primrr i=- a mocli-
fil'ld rpox.\' pip:mrn t rd \\·it h zi nr chroma tr. 
:-;c':il :1 nd \\'Cat hrr rn:1 h co Ill Iii lll'd :1rc an 
n111inr c:1t:1IYzcd rpox\· piµ:nwntl'd \Yith alu-
1rnnu111. l'rimrr -l 111ik :-ic·:il :rnd \Yr:tihrr 
ro:1( ,.; combi ned (i 111ik T ot:d JO lllil,.;. 
:\.\ -:X5 :\ three-coat "~·,tc·111 \\·it h :1 11 C'pox.\· c=-tr r fo r 
all coat:'. Fri111rr :) 111il", =-ral coat :2 mil", 
\\·c:1 tl H' r C"oat :2 mik Total thirknr"" JO mik 
Co=-t" ~ rr nt " pN "q1iarc' foot. 
\". \ -X!l :\ thrrr-c·o:1t Yin_\'I 111:1,;(iC' ·".\':'frm. l'rimrr l 
mil thiC"k i=- propri:1t:1n· :rncl no eo111 po=- ition 
\\':1,; fu rni , hrcl. :-ir:il :111d \\·r:1t hcr coah a 
\'ill\·] m:1.-<tic 10 mil.-< pn co:1t. Total thirknr"'' 
:21 mik Co=-t :2.1rrnt ,; 1:cr ,.;qu :irr foot. 
\" :\-X7 A fi\·c-co:it lll'oprc·nr ,,\ .. -<( c' 111. !'rimer J 111il of 
com po,;i t ion not p:i \·en. T1\·o ;;ca I :1 ncl t \1·0 
\\'r:it lwr C"oa(,; c:irh :2 111ik Tot:i l thi ck nc,:" of 
".\Arm J 1 mik :-lt:1nd:1rd :rn1ou 11t of aecel-
l'rator :iddrd to mix. ( 'o"t -t:.! C'C'lll:' prr "quarr 
foot. 
:\A-XS .\ fi \· c-coat urcth:111r ,;\':'(rm. Primer a pol\·-
Yin_\' l-hutHal 1 mil thi ck. Sea l and \Yratlwr 
cour,r,; (l\·o coat=- r:ic h of '2 mils prr coat. 
T ot:1l thi cknr,;,.; of ,;y,.;te111 0 mils. Co.-<h :21 
c·c'n h prr "qua re foot. 
\" A-X!l A fi\·r-coat nco1m'ne '."·'I C' lll. l'rimrr 1 111il of 
c·ompo=-ition not p:i\·en. :-;l':t l aml \\·rathrr coat;; 
f\\·o eaeh of 2.5 mil thirknr,-,;. Onr half of 
rrp:ular amoun t of accclrrator adclrd to mix. 
Total thid.nc",; 11 mils. 
\". \ -:XJO A fi\·r-roat U\·polon ".""lrm. !'rimer 1 mil of 
eompo:' ition not gi\·rn. :-lral and \\·rat hr r co:ih 
hrn rach of :2 111il thick nc'.""· T otal thicknr=-s 
a mil,. 
\TA-Xll A thrrc-coat Phenolic in modified foh oi l YC-
hiclc '."·'tern. l' ri111 r r ='<':li :rnd \Yc::ithrr coah 
differ 0111.\' in pip:mentatio11. 1.5 mil ,.; prr coat. 
Tota l thicknc:'s -±.5 mik 
:\A-:X12 :\ fo ur-coat Yinyl copol_\' 111 rr fi.\·str m. l'rimrr 
:t modified rl:1,tomrr I mil t hi ck. T\\'O i'ral 
coat=- and one \\·cat hrr co:i t of \·in_\'I ropol.\· 111rr 
of 1.5 mil:' caeh. Tot~it t hi rknc"~ 5.5 mik 
Co=-t 15 ccn b per .-<qua re foot. 
:'\. \.-:X:l3 A three-coat lead-oi l :'_\Ae111. Primrr and 'ea t 
coat a rc of a modif il'd li11 =-eed oi l Ychiclc pig-
mented \\·ith lead oxidr coatrd "i li ca particle,; 
2 mil" rach. The \r r:lt hr r coat has a modified 
tu np: oil. Ych iclr and is J .. ') mi ls thick. Total 
thi rk nc"" 5.5 mil s. Co,-t 10 rent s per square 
foot. 
:\ A-Xl-t A four-coat cpox_\' systc111. l'rimer a modified 
eJa,tomrr 1.5 mil:-; thi ck. T \\'O seal and one 
\\·cat hcr roah of ami ne cmrd rpoxy 1.5 mib 
thick. T ota l thi cknr"" of coati ng G mik Co"t 
J:-l rent" prr "qua rr foot . 
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:\A-Xl 5 A fo ur-coat ac rylic system. !'rimer i" a mod i-
fi ed vin ~· I a pplied in two co:1b for a tota l of 
3 mil s. Sea l and 11·ea thN coats a rc a modified 
ac rylic 2 m ils each . Total t hicknr"~ 7 m ilo. 
Cost 12 cr nts pr r squa re foot. 
:\A-Xl 6 A four-coat lra d oil s1·stcm. Primer i~ two 
coats of a rrd !rad in linseed oil (Xa 1·~· Sprri-
ficat ion TT-P-80, T ype 1) fo r a tota l of 2 
mils. One seal and onr wea ther coat 1.5 mi b 
each, with a t ita ni um-lead-zinc p igmen t (?\::n-~· 
Specificat ion TT-P-102, Class A). T otal 
thi ckness 5 mils. 
:\A-Xl7 A t wo-coat asphalt system . The p rimer is a 
cu t back asphalt 2 mi ls t hi ck. Seal and 
weather coats arc combined in one course of 
modi fi ed aspha lt, p igmented 1Yith alum in um, 
25 mils t hick. T otal t hi ckness 27 mils. Cost 
7 .2 cen ts per squa re foot. 
:\A-XI A one-coat polyethylene tape system. All 
courses combined in one 10 mil polyet hylene 
tape \Yi th a 3 mil co rros ion inhibiti rn prc~~urc 
sensitive adhcsin . T otal thickness 13 mik 
Cost 18 cen ts pe r square foot. 
:\A-X 19. A two-coat v in yl- ta r sheet material system. 
Primer is an a n t i-co r ro~ivc ad hesi ve 3 mil~ 
t hick . Seal and weat hr r coats combined in onr 
60 mil shret of vill\'l -tar comprn:; ition . Total 
thi ckness 63 m il s. Cost 30 crn ts per squa re 
foot . 
?\A-X 20 A metallic zinc system. All coun:;cs combined 
in one coat of 20 mil s of 90 .99 pe rcen t pure 
zinc meta l flame sprayed (metal ized), scaled 
with one appli cat ion of a low viscosity vin yl 
sealer . 
:\A-X21 A six-coat 11·ater-emulsificd coal ta r system. 
The primer con ists of one l mi l coat and one 
2 mil coat of an oleoresi nous materi al fo r a 
total of 3 m il s. Seal course is two 15 mi l coa b 
of emulsified bit umi nous mate rial. Weather 
course is a lso two coats of the same bitum i-
nou , material. T otal thi ckness 63 mils. Cost 
9 cen ts per squa re foot. 
:\A-X22 A two-coat polyvinyl chl oride tape system. 
Primer is a 2 m il coat of an t i-co rros ive ad-
hesive. Seal and 1Ycathcr coats combined in 
a 20 mil PYC tape. T otal thickness 2:~ mil ,. 
Cost 19 cen ts per square foot. 
:\A-X23 A three-coat solvent-type asphalt ~ptcm . 
P ri mer a solvent-type a"phalt of 2 mik Seal 
coat a cut back solvent-type roof coating 10 
mils thi ck. Weather coat an aluminum pig-
mcn lcd asphalt 1.5 mil s thick . T otal t h ic kne~s 
J:3.5 mik Cost 5 cen t~ per squa re foot. 
"\'" A-X2-± A t 11·0-coa t "oh·cn t-t .1·pc acphal t s~·,tcm . 
J'rirncr a nd seal coat a rc combined in the fi rs(, 
coat . \ Vcat her coat uses the same mate rial, 
a. cut back soh ·cnt-typc asphalt p igmented 
1Yith alumin um. Bot h coat:; 9.5 mils each. 
T otal thi ckness 19 m il s. Co;:t 9 ccnb per 
square foot. 
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WATER STORAGE FACILITIES-
FACTORS AFFECTING COST AND SELECTION 
X. G. M cDoNALD and R. A. G. SL\Il\IONS' 
As with any utility supplying a medium for the 
u~c of industry and the general public, the consumer 
demand throughout any year is variable. In the 
case of water supply, the demand is seasonal and 
is usua lly dependent on climatic conditions. On 
the X orth American continent, this demand is 
usuall~· at a minimum in the win ter months. It ri ses 
to a maximum during the summer m onths because 
of the added demands for cooling and lawn \rntcr-
ing purpo cs. An additional demand for fire fight-
ing purposes can occur at any time during the year. 
DEMAND RATIOS 
The ratios of demand for different periods of 
an~· yea r within the average municipality arc vari-
able depending upon the proportion of 'rnter sup-
plied to industry and that provided for domestic 
usage. The c ratios, with referen ce to the average 
day of the year, generally range from 1.3 to 2.0 
for the maximum clay, and from 2.0 to 3.0 for the 
maximum rate. However, much higher ratios for 
the maximum rate have been reported from some 
muni cipalities - some as high as 10. 
FACTORS AFFECTING COST OF STORAGE 
Because of the wide variation in demand , it 
becomes evident that to build a primary source of 
water supply to cover the peak demand would be 
ab~olutc l y uneconomical. The be t economy co\·-
cring capita l and operating co ts can be afforded by 
the const ruction of storage facilities. 
The main factors affecting the se lection of sto r-
age a rc the availability of water supply, the qualit~· 
and degree of treatment required for altcrnati,·c 
;;ourecs of supply, and the corresponding demand 
by the community. There arc t hree bas ic t~·pcs of 
~toragc genera lly encountered in \rntcr " ·arks 
~~·stern:::: 
1 Gore & Storrie , Ltd., Toronto , Ontario, Canada. 
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1. Th e imponnding resen•oir - formed in a 
catchment area utilizing the natural topography 
and requiring construction of a dam. 
2. Th e natnral storage - obtained from und er-
ground water supplies which generally requires the 
construction of \Yells ,,·ith pumping equipment. 
3. The service reservoir - storing \Yater ,,·hi ch 
has undergone all necessa ry treatment prior to 
distribution from a location most H1itablc for eco-
nomic distribution either as ground lcYcl or elevated 
storage. 
Thi s paper deals primarily \\·ith sclTicc di stri-
bution rese rvoirs as they arc compared with ele-
vated tanks; ho\\·evcr, some m ention is made of 
other types of storage in general use. 
IMPOUNDING RESERVOIRS 
General practice has indi cated the prov1swn of 
impounded storage for conscrYation purpo~es to 
rover the minimum flo\\' period for the driest vea r 
of record , and it is gen e ral!~ · not cronomic~l to 
impound 11·atcr to the full quantit~· that the gather-
ing- area is capable of providing. 
Tn order to obtain utmo~t cconom~· and value 
from an impounded storage scheme, it i,; often 
ach·antagcous for the scheme to be under taken as a 
joint Ycnturc \\·ith more than one municipalit~· 
im·olYcd . If. clue to imuffiricnt funds, facilitic~ 
:;ufficicnt on!~· for immedi ate needs arc constructed. 
the ultimate and complete dcnlopmcnt of the 
wate r area could be ruined for all time~. Complete 
planning should be carried out for the ultimate and 
complete development of any ,,·atcr resource bc-
f orc any st.age of design or construction is started. 
Each stage should be compatible ,,·ith the ultimate 
~rh crne. 
Impounding rc•sen·oir,; ran also I.Jc u:::cd for 
fl ood control. The economic ach·antage of this 
type of control 1~ ,·er» difficult to crn luatc in dol-
lars and cents. 
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Underground Storage 
Underground storage is natural and therefore 
requires no retaining f:trncturc. I-Io11·cycr, pumping 
i. generally required; therefore , factor;;; affecting 
the co::;t would compri"c quality of 11·atcr, degree of 
treatment required , and ::;toragc ]o('ation rclatiYc to 
the area of demand. For example, ::;u itablc 1rntcr 
may be obtained by Rinking rclati1·cly ::;hallo\\' 
11·clls that require little pumping head, but such a 
source of supply could be a conRidcrablc clif'tancc 
from the area of demand and require long pipe 
lines. 
GENERAL ECONOMY 
As a general comment, the eonsidcration of 
economy in a municipal 1rntcr 11·orkR s>·"tcm ;;;hould 
not be limited to the \\'atcr 1rnrks ">"ste in alone, but 
generally should include the community a~ a 11·holc. 
For example, in one communit>' on a 1·cr>" cold 
\\'inter night, the 1Yatcr 1YorkR intake 11·as clogged 
11·ith ice and b:v 6:00 a .m ., 11·ith pradicall» no 
11·atcr coming through , the , toragc \\'fl" becoming 
depleted. All the factoric::; in this ltigh!Y indu"trial-
izcd community, as 11·cll as schools nnd other large 
1rntcr consuming cstab li shmcnls, !tad to be clo,.;cd. 
The direct loss to the water works department 11·a:; 
about $150. The actual loss to the conrn1unity as a 
11·holc is difficult to estimate, but it \\'a::> probabl.Y 
thousands of do ll ars - equal to the co~t of con-
::;tructing a one million ga llon rcscrrnir 11·!tic!t 11·ould 
ha1·c enabled the \Yater \\'orks system to maintain 
the supply. 
SOURCE OF PRIMARY WATER SUPPLY 
The facto rs govern ing the size of plant or equip-
ment required to produce lhc Yolumc of 11·atcr de-
manded by the consumers i" dependent upon the 
,.;ourcc of supply and its location 11·ith rco-;pcct to the 
area of demand. 
Quite frequently , communitic::; arc unable to 
locate a source of 1rntcr ;;;upply of either adequate 
quantity or quality within or near their boundaric" 
and arc forced to seek a ::iupply source "on1ctimc::; 
at a cons iderable distance from the <·ommunit». 
This ~ourcc of supply can be underground, natural 
;;;urfacc storage, riYcr supply (1rith or ll"ithout 
impounded storage as prcYiously dc~cribcd) or a 
combination of an)· of these sources. Since th is 
paper deals only 11·ith the storage aspect. the main 
factors affecting the economy of any of thcl:'c 
sources 1rnuld be the elcYation of the remote supply 
rclati1·c to the community scrncl, and the aYail-
abi lity rclatin to the clcmancl, if the 1rntcr quality 
and di"tancc from the area of demand arc com-
parable in a ll cases. 
A recent ;;tucl1· 1rns made co\·cring the suppl)· 
of 1rntcr from one of the Great Lakes Yia a pipe-
lin e 11·hich 1rnuld be either thirt>·-fi1·c mile~ or 
tlrcnty-tlrn miles long (depending upon the lake 
from which the supply m1:; taken). The better 
qualitY 1rntcr came from the farthe r lake. T!tc 
econom ic ~tucl)· inclicatccl that the cheaper onr-all 
co,;t 11·as from the farther ,.;upply. Open rc"crYoir::: 
near the area of demand could be formed from the 
natural topograph» 1rith a Yic11· to reducing the 
primar)· plant and pipeline s ize but th e rc,.;cffoir,.; 
\\'ere clistinctlY li able to considerable pollution and 
rn riablc quality of 1rntcr clue to the influx from the 
gathering area. Added to thi s \rnuld be the natural 
;.;cepagc and crnporntion lo s~cs to a high quality of 
1rntcr 1rhich had to be pumped a con,;:iclerablc di;;-
tancc. The onr-all Rtudy indicated that the pipe-
line and pumping faci li ties 11·crc mo,;:t ceonomical 
in capital and operating costs 11·!ten ;;izecl to dc-
linr the a1·cragc rate of the maximum da» 1rith 
closed terminal storage adjacent to the area of 
demand. 
From this. it is apparent that the fartors goY-
crning the choice and rost of storage facilities for 
a remote somcc of supply Yary 1Yith each situation 
and \\'Ould require a completely independent stud>' · 
LOCAL SUPPLY SOURCE 
For the aYcrnge communit>·, 11·hcre the source 
of 11·atcr ,;:upply is 1Yithin or close to the boundaries 
of the municipalit>· , the treatment plant and asso-
ciated \\'orks arc usually sized to ])l'OYiclc a cost 
balance bet11·ccn the treatment and storage facilities 
under eonRidcration. The actual balance depends 
upon the shape of the demand curve. HmYcYcr, 
genera l indications arc that the combined costs fo r 
balancing f'toragc and treatment ~hould be a mini-
rnum for a treatment plant capacity of 93 to 100 
per cent of the anragc rate for the maximum cla)' . 
The treatment plant referred to i,.; a standard rate 
rapid sand filter plant 11·ith settl ing and floccu-
lating tanks. 
Figure 1 indicates a typical t1rcnty-four-hour 
1·ariation of demand during the maximum clay for 
an anragc comnnmit» in Ontario where the in-
dustrial 11·atcr u~age a1·eragcs about 35 per cent of 
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the total. It i::; interesting to note that the period 
uf time in which the demand occ urs abo,·e the 
awrage rate is approx im ately fifteen hom ,;. Figure 
3 emphasizes the relatively shor t duration of 
peaks a nd the corresponding neces::; ity of des ign-





If no balancing ~torage it:> proYiclecl , the treat -
ment plant has to h1n-e suffi cien t capacity to suppl>· 
irater at the maximum rate, which , for the demand 
ratio,; ire ha,·e quoted , 1werageR 67 percent hi gher 
than the awrnge for the maximum day. On a com-
pa ratiYe ba,:i~ of one da<s output of a t reatment 
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plant and the equivalent Yolume of storage, the 
cost of reinforced concrete ground storage rcscn·oirs 
and treatment plant with filters, associated equip-
ment, settling and mixing tanks, is approximately 
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output rate based on a peak of 50 percent higher 
than the average for the maximum da:v, for the 
example shO\rn in Figure 1, is such that the cffcc-
ti,·e capital co~t for the ground le\·cl storage is only 
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Figure 4 . Feeder ma in cost co mpariso n: p e rce nta ge d ifference in co st for main size 
to tran smit at av era ge rate and p e ak rate of ma ximum day 
therefore, th at it is more economical to proYidc ba l-
a ncing ,: toragc to cover peak rates during t he max-
imum day t han it is to provide a pl ant to cm·er 
the peak demand fo r a shor t period of time. The 
proYision of storage a lso reduces t he capac ity of 
pumping equipment and the size of feeder main ::;. 
EFFECT OF STORAGE ON FEEDER MAIN SIZE 
I n addi tion to t he relat ive costs of t reatmen t 
pl ant and ground storage, it is important to rea lize 
that i f no storage is pro vided, t he feeder mains 
han to transmit water from t he plant at the peak 
rate. 
F or purpo,;es of ill u;;:trat ion, Figure 4 indi cates 
t he percen tage in creased cost ratio for feeder mains 
sized fo r peak rates Yc r,,;us t he aYcragc rate of th e 
maximum da>" Th e curve is h:q)otheti cal, based on 
rn rious popu la tions \\·ith a ratio bet\\'een the max-
im um and anragc ra te for th e maximum da>- of 1.5. 
Only one feeder main is assum ed in thi ~ compari-
son, a lthough the cost fi gm cs uo;ed arc ba,:ecl on 
actual ronstru ction coo;ts for ty pica l feeder main 
in ~ta ll a ti o n s in Canada . 
STORAGE LOCATION AND TYPE 
The location of storage fac ili t ies should be such 
t hat adYantagc can be taken of t he topography . 
As a genera l rule, a good location for service toragc 
is brn- t hirds of the distance from th e source of 
sup ply to t he extremi ty of the supply area . Jn the 
case of an elcYatcd tank or hi gh ]eye] resc1Toir , the 
loca tion ma>· be somewh at limited by topography 
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and b~· aesthetic reasons . In the case of ground 
lcnl storage with pumping, the choice of location 
i,.: practically unlimited. 
The lowest over-a ll cost storage appea rs to be 
high lc\·cl ground storage in an ideal location to 
pro\·idc gnwit~· flo1\· to an~· part of the system. If 
:::uch a condition docs not exist, the next considera-
tion,.: arc ground Jeni "to rage ( 11·ith a pumping sta-
tion at a conYcnicnt point in the di,.:tribution system 
to proYide the required head for di st ri bu ti on), an 
clcrnted tank, or a combination of both. 
COMPARISON OF COSTS BETWEEN ELEVATED 
AND GROUND LEVEL STORAGE 
Figure 5 indicates the rclatin construclion co:0ts 
of ground lcYcl storage rcscn·o irs (bu il t of rein -
forced concrete \1·ith associated pumping stations) 
compared 11·ith clc\·atcd steel tanb. These costs arc 
based on 1\·ork that has been carried out in our own 
con:::ulting practice. It is interesting to note that in 
Canada, de,,;pitc the ri,.:ing construct ion co,;t ind ex 
and steel prices, tank cost::; lrn,Yc been decreasing 
due in part to more economica l dc~igns. 
The realistic cost compa ri son, ho11·cnr, should 
include annual carrying charges, elect ri c po11-er. 
and other operating and maintenance ro,.:ts. These 
,.:hould be included since ground lcnl ,.:toragc rcscr-
rnir~ frequent!~· require pumping equipment. Fig-
ure 6 illu,,;trates ;;:uch cornparatin costs. 
Figure 7 indicates typical demand duration 
eun·c,.: for tlrn different communities. It can be 
,.:ccn that, in one case, the demand durntion is 1 per-
cent and in the other it is 6'1:! percent abon the 
a wrage fo r the maximum day. This scn·cs to cm -
pha,.:izc the short time during which pumping out of 
,.:toragc i~ actua lly required and hence the Im\· 
annua l po1\·er cost. Th e po11·cr cost used in Fig-
ure 6 arc based on po11·cr usage in Ontario for a 
5 percent demand duration over the year abo\·c the 
aYcrage rate for the maximum day, u::;ing a pump-
ing head of 120 feet. 
From this cost comparison cu rve, it is ob\·ious 
that the elevated tank is more expensive than the 
ground level reservoir with pumps. 
CHOICE BETWEEN GROUND LEVEL 
AND ELEVATED STORAGE 
It can be readily seen on the ba. is of con,;true-
tion and operational costs that the cleYated tank is 
more expen,,;iyc than the ground lc1·cl re~crYoir 1rith 
pump". Cosb alone. hm1·e1·cr , arc not the only con -
,.;ideration in the ~election of "toragc fac ili tic,;. 
\\ 'hen the primmT 11·atcr :;upp l)· is pumped. the 
failure of eq uipm ent or po11·cr su ppl>· in\·olYcs an 
in terrn l of ti me i,;:mall or relnti1·el~· large) before 
the ,.:tand -by equipment can be placed in "cn·ice. 
The clc\·atecl sto rage , in the meantime , pro1·idc" 
JH'e""urc and prcnnts air from entering the cli::;t.ri-
bution ".1·,.;tcm. H o11· large a tank :'hou ld be pro-
1·ided? ,..\,.:"ullling a po11·er fa ilure during the peak 
rate of demand. and con:; iclcring an inten·al of time 
of one hour to allm1· general system operat ion to be 
rc,.:to rcd I»· mean" of ,.:tancl -b>· cquip 1ncnt. the peak 
hom dellland at the maximum rate from Figmc l 
rcp re,.;e n l,.: a storage Yolumc of abo ut 6 percent of 
the' a1·erngc demand for the maximum clay, or about 
one-third of the total :ot.ornge required for balancing 
pu rpo,.:c,;. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Thi,.: paper Jrn,; dealt primaril~· 11·ith cli"tri bu tion 
re;;crn>ir,.; on tlic basi,.: of balnnring :-turngc only. 
Prn1·i:;ion mu"t be made, ho11·c\'el', for storage 
for fire protc,etion ::;c1Ticc and fo r other rrncrgcnry 
pu rpo,.;c:;. 
Fire protection storage requirclllcnb arc roYcrcd 
quit e adequate ly by the Fire l 'ndcnni tc1< A;;so -
ciation. 
For small c01nrnun itic,;:, fire protrdion :-loragc 
ran he pro1·idcd by clerntcd tank,.; , but for com-
munitic,; of -±0,000 population and 1n orc, the cqui1·-
1\lenl. fire ,.;torngc requ irement i,.; in cxC'ess of 3 mil-
li on Imperial ga llom. Apart fro 1n co,.;t, this is up 
to or beyond t lic pre::;ent de~ign capacity of clcYatccl 
tan k ;;. 
Th e quc;;tion of emergency reserve storage coY-
cr,.: a multitude of con~idcrat i on;; 11·ith the primary 
rcquirc'ment normally c·oYcring a major fa ilure in 
the 1rnte r 11·ork,.: """tern. H o11· much should be pro-
1·idcd gin's ri,.:e to many Yaried opin ions. 
From pn"t experience, the rccommcnclalion for 
comm uni tie::; in Canada i" t hat the>· provide suffi-
cient ::;tornge to c·m·er the anTagc da.\·' ,; consump-
tion for the ~·car of design. 
l n the c1·cnt of pollution of 11·atcr supplief' by 
radioaeti1· c nrntcrial either by remote pollution of 
the priman· 1rntcr "upply source or pollution of t he 
atrno:;pherc in the cli::;tribution area. it appears t hat 
ground lc1·cl ,;torngc adequately protected from con-
taminalion pro1·ide:o a Yilal nece~sity rn any com -
munity. 
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The actua l volume req uired to cover such an 
emergency would depend on policies beyond t he 
control of the \\°ater engineer ; howeYer, to m ain-
tain , as a minimum, suffi cient wate r for drinking 
purposes on ly, a communi ty \Yith an average da:·'s 
supply in storage could supply drinking water for 
approximately one year. 
To summarize, it a ppears that for service dis-
tribution storage, t he idea l a rrangement is for high 
leYel ground storage fo llO\\·ed by a combin aLion of 
the elevated tank of a lim ited capacit:· with the 
balance proYicled b:· ground Jeni ~torage a nd a:; -
::;ociated pumping stations. 
One communi t:· \\·ith such an arrangement is 
operating t he ground le,·el re:-:en-oir pumping ,.:ta-
tion by remo te manua l supervi sory control :rncl i:::; 
abo proYicling remote contro l for isola ting the ele-
vated tank a,.; their operating conditions dictate. 
AUTOMATIC CONTROLS FOR FIXED SPEED PUMPS 
C . W. CLTXT0~ 1 
The subj ect of au to matic controls has been 
t horoughly covered many times in the past fc\\ . 
years. Some fi ftccn pa pers on te lemetering and 
a utomation have been published in the A H'lV A 
Journal in the pas t two y cfl rs. This docs not in-
clude all the articles that lrnvc been publi shed 
in the differen t trade magaz ines. With all the ar-
ti cles and information that ha Yc been \\'ri ttcn in 
past y ea rs, it i;; qui te diffi cul t to prc:-cnt nc\Y ideas 
on the subj ect. E lect ri c controls a nd inst rum enta-
t ion arc by no means new t o the " ·at cr \1·orks pro-
f cssion. Imtrumcn ta ti on by itsc l f docs not proYidc 
automation, bu t i t i::; usua ll:-· an importan t clement. 
T nstrumcnta tion provides the sensing and act ivflting 
mec hanism by whi ch automa ti c operations can be 
performed and contro lled. Instrumenta t ion and 
automa t ion do not haYc all the anS\Yers fo r a \Ya te r 
::;uppl:--. Autom ation cannot tak e th e place of judg-
ment in per fo rming many of the du t ies inYoh ·ccl in 
\1·atc r production se rvice. A machine has not been 
made that can think , th at is, cxcrci;;:c judgmen t and 
reasoning pO\YCr. Au to ma tion can, ho\1·c \·cr, per-
fo rm accurately a nd quickl y many tasks in \rhi ch 
human efforts ar e s low a nd in \\'hi ch human fa ilures 
can and do occur. ·with these things in mind , let us 
di scuss some of the v arious types of control sys-
tems, based on the types of t ransducer , t he tele-
metering of t he informa tion to th e pu111p station , 
t he factors to be considered in setting the a uto mat ic 
control s for economi cal a nd dependable operat ion, 
the reliability of cont rob , a nd t heir insta ll a tion and 
maintenance. 
First we will look at ::;0111 c o f the simpler type,; of 
con t rol s, of which there a rc a great number on the 
market today . To na me a few, we ha,·c th e pressure 
:;witch , the electrodes , the fl oat f' \1·itch , and the 
pressure-actua ted bellows or pressure tube type. On 
a relatively sma ll in stall ation (a \rcll , storage tank , 
or possibly a ground sto rage tank ) the pressure 
S\Yitch, electrodes, and the fl oat S\\·itch ha\·c in the 
1 Superintendent , \\'a t er P umping . City o f F ort \\"orth , Tt.•xa :-;. 
pa;;:t proYided simple yet cffcctin operation. \Yi th 
today ' ~ popul a tion expl o~ i on , resulting in a great 
expamion of our c i t i c ~ . t he 1rntc r di stribu t ion ;;::· ~­
te rn has become 1r id c:o prcad , necessitating cent ral-
ized loca tion for operations headquarters. 
Th e rno~ t com 111 only used control for tank Jcyel 
a nd pump star t-a nd-stop is a prc;;surc-ac tu ated 
be llm\· ~ or pre~surc tube. This t :-•pc of con trol i,; 
in co rpora ted in a tran ;;; mi tte r of the tirn c-impul ;;;e 
or pulse-dura t ion t» pe, used for tclcrnctcrin g t im e-
irnpulse or t a nk Jeni informat ion . Time-impulse 
te lemete ring inYoh·e,; eon Ye rt ing the magni tude of 
t he Ya riablc to be rn ea::;urccl , f' Uch as tank le\·e l. into 
the perecntagc of t ime the signa l circui t i ~ closed , 
ou t of th e tota l c» elc period . T n this mann er . one i" 
~ imp l y mcarnrin g the length of time t hat th e trans-
mitter ~\1· itch i,; closed , out of the total signa l cycle, 
and in terpre ting thi s as an indi cation o f Jeni in the 
tank. The rccei Ying inst rument th en tak e::; the in-
comin g: ::; igna l a nd po~ ition s an indi catin g a rm to 
sho\r the tank lenl. Thi,- signal is transmi tted elec-
t ri ca lly bct \\·ecn th e tra n:< rni tte r and rcce iYe r O\·c r a 
:- in glc llrn -1rirc circuit. Al though t he tran ~ rni "s i o n 
is by electri ca l mean,;, one is not measuring elec-
t ri cal quantity, bu t a uni t of time. In order to get 
all o f the inform a ti on t ransmitted into a single 
point o f th e distribution ~y s tcm , it is ncce"SaI')' to 
in~ta ll a suita b le tran :-; rnitter a t each point where 
one \rants t o m ca::;m e ]eye[, pressure, or flm1-. Th en 
one connects th ese t ra n,:mi ttcrs t o th e cen t ra l con-
t rol location by a ll\'0 -\\·irc circui t or t he cquiYa len t. 
Tt might be \1·cll to de fin e briefl y \rh at \r e mea n by 
"telemetering." T elemete ring may be defin ed a:; the 
process of takin g a mea~uremen t and t ransmi t! ing 
it e lectri ca lly to a remote instrument, \\'hi ch gin,; 
one a Yi sua l indi cation of the magnitude of thi ,; 
\'ari ablc . 
102 
The basic units of a telemetering sy stc1n a rc the 
transmi tte r , the rccciYcr , and t he interconn ectin g 
circui t. The t ransmitter, referred t o frc l]ucn t ly as 
t he pickup , tran ~clu ce r , or tram:ycr te r , ::;cnse:; a con-
cl i ti on or mcasu res a qua nti t y and modi fi e ~ some 
cha racte ri s ti cs o f a n electri ca l circui t as its out pu t 
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signal. The receiver, also frequently referred to as 
a transYerter or transducer, receives thi signal at 
its input and converts it to the desired form. Jn 
operation, limitations arc found not so much in U1c 
transmitter and receiver as in the transmission 
facilities or the interconnecting circuit (called the 
channel or link) , which may take the form of a 
physical wire or a carrier wave or micro11-:1vc. 
The limitations of the interconnecting circuit 
become evident when one considers the use of lhc 
same interconnecting circuit fo r more than one pair 
of transmitters and receivers. It is the use of one 
circuit, hO\rnver, that makes telemetering practical 
and remoYes the obstacle of numerous circuits. 
Experience has shown that in most cases the 
most economical method of telemetering th e inf or-
mation needed is through leased telephone lin e~ . B)' 
leas ing the circuit from the telephone company, you 
relicn yourself of the responsibility of maintenanec 
of the line. A low-quality and incxpensin line of 
zero-to-fi fteen -cycle range is used for direct current 
telemetering purposes. Another method of tele-
metering this information is to install prirntc cir-
cuits, using electrical wire. This has in most cases 
proven to be unsatisfactory and requires mainte-
nance far in excess of the rental cost of te lephone 
lines. In many situations, right-of-\rny for new 
multiconcluctor cable cannot be obtained. T n such 
cases, three other possible transmission channels 
may be considered: (1) carrier wave, (2) micro-
\rnve, and (3) radio. Use of the leased t elephone 
line is usually selected because it costs the lessee 
nothing to maintain and appea rs to be more reli-
able for long distances, which average fi ftecn to 
l\venty miles. Use of microwaves has become in-
creasingly popular in the soutl1'Ycst and \rcste rn 
states, clue to the wide areas of coverage. 
For the factors to be considered in se tting the 
automa tic controls for economical and dcpcnclablc 
operation, I would like to point out a few of the 
operations of the Fort Worth W ate r Department. 
An instrument control layout of the Fort " 'o rth 
system is shown in Figure 1. One of the station s is 
considered a small independent water sys tem. It 
consists of three wells, 11/2 million-gallon ground 
storage reservoir, three booster sen- ice pumps, and 
100,000-gallon overhead storage tank. This tank is 
located about ha lf a mile from wells, ground storage , 
and scn· icc pumps. The tank level is contro lled bv 
the pressure-actuated transmitter loca ted at the 
base of one of the legs of the tank. The signa l is 
transmitted to the booste r f'tation o\·c r a lcasccl 
telephone line circuit of the zero-to-fi fteen-cycle 
direct-current t)·pe. H erc the ,,;ignal i~ picked up by 
a receiver that positions an indicating ancl recording 
pin. Eight mercury-tip s11·itchcs that start and stop 
the pumps arc located on a cli"'k fastened to the 
indicating arm. Wi th llii s control circui t is incor-
porated a control panel that is Rimple but quite 
cffcc ti,·c. This panel i;:; made up of rcla>·s and timc-
dclay relays " ·ired :::o that th e lead pump 1rill start 
and stop at any cl e::; irccl setting. lf thi s first pump 
cannot keep up 11·ith the demand , the control calls 
for a second pump. Th ese brn pumps stay on the 
line until the tank is full or until the demand is 
greater than the l\Yo pumps can JH'ovidc. At thi::; 
time, the t11·0 pumps arc taken off the line and a :oin-
glc larger pump is brought on. Thi s is clone by set-
ting the mcrcm>·-tip S\1·itchcs at the clc,,;ircd different 
tank level:;;. If for some reason the rccciYing mech-
anism drops to zero (clue to a te lephone line or 
po1rcr fa ilure) a rcla)' is inse rted that 1ril1 stop all 
the pumps, to keep them from running at a zero 
indication. This is clon e to keep the pump ;; from 
running "·hil e dry or in ca::;c of a major break in 
the distribution line. The time-delay rcla>·s arc 
used to keep the pumps from coming on, all at the 
sa me t ime, in ca~e of a po,1·cr or telephon e line 
failmc. The above-mentioned 1\·c ll s arc no lon ger 
u::;ccl. Ho11·cycr, when they were used, they 11·crc con-
trolled by a fl oat s11·itch in the ground storage tank. 
Due to the clcYation of t he ovcd1 cacl storage tank , 
one cannot pump into this tank from the main 
pump station; ho\\·evcr , it is po~siblc to pump into 
the ground s torage rcserrnir. B)· ~o doing, one is 
ab le to put the wells on standby scn ·icc. The oper-
at ion of this sy;:tcm " ·as furth er imprond b>· tele-
metering the tank level information to another 
booste r sta tion that is located bet11·een this station 
and the main control center. This " ·as clone by 
bringin g the te lephone lin e into the booster stat ion 
mcnlionccl, for the purpo~c of in co rporating these 
hrn lines. Therefore, one need s only the single tele-
phone line to bring the tank Jeni information and 
the supcn·i sory control from lhc booster station. 
By tc lcrnctering the tank Jeni information to the 
ma in control station , the operator on duty can sec 
the tank leYcl indication at all times. If the indica-
tion ::: ho11·s a malfunction on th e c;~·stem, th e opera-
tor can ~end a maintenance man to check the 
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For a di fferent type of con trol, let us look at 
another mall booste r station, used prim arily fo r 
boosting pressure in t he main fo r an area t hat is 
hard to serve. In this station we have two ha lf-
million-ga llon pumps t hat were clcsignccl so that 
thcv 'mul e! not develop more t han scYent>' p.s .i . 
T he pump motors are controlled by pressure 
"''·itches located on the discharge side of the pump. 
These \Yitches can be ad justed to the pressure 
desi red. At any time, should t he p ressure in t he 
main drop below the setting of the pressure switch , 
one of these pumps will come on. If it docs not 
dcnlop enough pressure to meet the demand of t he 
main, t he second pump will then come on to help 
boost the pressure. There is a lso a pressure swi tch 
on the suction side of t he pumps which wi II take 
the pumps off t he line in case of suction loss. This 
is to prc\"Cnt them from running wi thout water. 
T ime-delay relays haH a lso been used on t his sys-
tem to preven t t he pumps from corning on t he line 
at the same time. This station is not used often ; 
hO\\"CYcr , i t is very good insu rance, and has never 
fa iled to operate when needed. 
Wi thin t he past year, t he wa ter department and 
:::anitary sewer department have consolidated. Be-
cause of this, the pumping division acquired t 11·0 
:;:mall sewer li ft stations to operate. These stations 
arc no\\" operated by a float switch in the " ·et wells. 
Thi , type of control has been in service fo r scnral 
years and has given very little trouble. In t he Ycry 
near future, we plan to put t hese t wo sta tions on 
remote control from our main dispatch room. vVhcn 
thi:3 is done, we \Yill use electrodes fo r an ac tua tor 
and ''"ill control the pumps from t he dispatch room 
oYcr lca:;cd telephone lines, u ing the tone method 
fo r transmission. This is being done to insure t he 
operation of t hese pumps when they a re needed , 
and to let t he operato r know of any malfunction at 
any t ime. 
\Ye haYe fo und t hat t he setting of t he start -and-
stop posit ions on t hese differen t types of con trols 
arc of the ut most impor tance. E conomically it is 
most desirable to set the controls so t hat one has 
on ly a single pump in operation at a given t ime. 
Of course, t his can be clone only unt il t he demand 
for this pump is reached. Wi th careful study of a 
system, one can determine the usage of t he a rea; 
and, if the sto rage is suffi cient , it is possible to 
spread the pumpagc over addit ional hours of t he 
clay and to use storage tanks fo r peaking. 
For dependabili ty, we haYe found it desirable to 
keep our storage tanks in t he upper three-fo urths 
range. This enables us to use our storage for long 
periods of time in case of po1Ycr fa ilure to pumps, 
or i f it happens t hat th e pump · a rc out of serYicc 
fo r ma in tenance or other reasons. Care should a l-
" -a>·s be taken to set the controls a safe distance 
bclo11· the oYcrfl o\V poin t. This is particula rly t rue 
if t he tank is located in a re:; idential area. 
The rcli abili t>· of an autoniatic contro l on a rcla-
t in !Y sni a ll in~talla t.i on is usually n ry good . H o,,-_ 
CYC r, \1·it h a ::;y::;tcm a::; la rge and 11·idc ly spread (and 
wi th as man>' pressure planes to sc1Tc) as t he F ort 
\V orth vYatcr D epartment's, it is more economi cal 
and dependabl e to have th e main boo~ tc r stations 
operated by remote control. Th e opera tional prob-
lem::; of widely flu ctuatin g \rntc r demands, of rolling 
te rrain requiring several planes to pro ,·idc proper 
pressure, and of pumping and storage fac ili t ies scat-
te red throughout an area of 150 SCJua rc mi le;;:, a re 
common to many southweste rn cities , and haYc been 
successfully soh·ed in Fo rt Worth by the install a-
tion of an exte n ~ ive te lemetering "ystcrn fo r op-
erating in fo rmation , and b)· conve rt ing booster sta-
t ions to remote automatic con trol stations. 
I would like to explain the phra::;c " remote auto-
matic." The majori ty of our boo~tcr stations a re 
operated by remo te con trol fro m the main dispatch 
rnom ; ho1rc1·er, in case of tran mission line fa ilure, 
t hi :; contro l system rc,·cr ts to automatic tank lc,·el 
con tro l. 
The F ort \Yorth pumping system includes t 11·0 
main pump stations, clcYcn boo::;tc r station:;, five 
ground storage reservo ir::;, and clc,·cn clcYatcd 
tanks, wi th a total replacement va lue of $8,380,000. 
These fac ilities serve eight separate ly controlled 
pressure pl anes, each plane having one or more 
pump stations, and each plane haYing one or more 
elevated tanks floa ting on the system . Of these 
insta llations, all bu t one small ground storage res-
ervoir and t wo sma ll elevated tanks arc telemetered 
to the ma in pump station fo r control in fo rmation , 
and a ll majo r pumping sta tions a rc remotely oper-
ated from the main pump station . 
T elemetering of tank lcveb to each booster st a-
t ion , and automatic control of booster station pumps 
based on these levels , ha:; been used in Fort \Vort h 
fo r many years, bu t centra li zed control of t he sys-
tem is relati\·e l>· new. Install ation of the more com-
plex centra l con trol sy:0t.em, sta rted in 1957. \1·a:; 
:;ubstantia l! Y completed in 1960. This paralleled an 
expan ·ion of the pumping facili t ies \1·hich doubled 
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the number of pump stations and made indiYidual 
operation of the pumping . tation s v irtuall y impos-
,:iblc. The number of boo,;ter ::;tat ions ,,·a,: in crea:<ed 
from fo m (\\'i th a n insta ll ed capac ity of l 10 m.g.d.) 
to, at the present time, eleven (\rith a n installed ca-
pacit~· of 261 m.g.d.), plus an increase at the main 
pumping plant from one station (180 rn.g.d .) to t\\'o 
;:;tations (315 m.g.d.). 
This expansion in itse lf would not ha\'C been 
unusual, except \Yh en coupled \Yith the fact that in 
the same period the total personnel of the di,·ision 
had been decreased from t hirty to twcnty-,:ix. At 
the same time maintenance personnel had been 
increased by t\\'o, to take care of the greater num-
ber of stations. If the system had not been 
conYcrtcd to remote operation, it appears that an 
abso lu te minimum of seven to eigh t additional 
emp loyees \\'Ould now be required . Thi ,; represents 
a ,:aying of more t han $25 ,000 per ~·car in direct 
pa~· rol l costs. 
Use of the centra lized contro l equipment has 
a lso rc,:u]tcd in substanti a l ,;ayin gs in demand 
costs and on power bills. Under the old method 
of operation, each booster station ran more or 
les::; independently, and t he main station started 
pumps or throttled Yal\'Cs to meet the demand 
created on it With one operator now responsibl e 
for o\'Cr-all operation of the system, pumpagc ha,;: 
much better coordin ated peak loads - \Yi th the 
result that higher electric bills smoothed out - by 
u,:ing a ll storage to maximum pcrmi~siblc depletion 
during heavy load . P ower bills arc a lso kept lower 
in the ,,·in ter, by alternating the operat ion of 
booster stations to permit uniform pumpage at the 
main station. The actua l saYings in po\Ycr is much 
harder to determine than t he savings in personnel, 
but ,,· ill tota l over one thousand dollars a month 
for a ll stations. 
The::;e figures r eadi ly show the advantage~ 
gained by the Fort " -or th \Yater D epa rtm ent b:' 
the install ation of remote a utomatic controlled 
eq uipment. A brief expla nation of the a rran gement 
of the Fort \Yorth sy,:tem ,,·ill help expla in some of 
the contro l prnccdures u ti lized in their pumpin g 
system. The system may be compared to n \rhecl , 
,,·ith the two mai n North and Sout h H oll\' treat-
ment plants and pump stations, which func tion as 
one plant and \\'hich a rc located apprnx im atcl>· one-
quartcr mile apa rt, fo rming the hub . From t hi s 
central point, main \\'atcr supply lines fan ou t in 
SC\'cral directions like :<pokes, to ;;e rYc the centra l 
area of the city, :::upplied by the nrnm plant, and 
to supply the eight main booster pump stations, 
,,·hi ch repump the \\'atcr to ~cr\'c the eight sep-
arate ly contrn lled and operated high ~ervicc pump-
ing districts located in higher areas of t he cit:-·. 
Th e brn H olly :::tat ion::; arc manned aro und t he 
clock b>· two ass istant operators and one senior 
operator on each ~hi ft. Each assistan t operator i;;; 
respon~iblc fo r operation of one of the main sta-
tions; the senior operator i;; responsible fo r t he 
coordination of the brn main stations and t he 
operation of all boo~ter stations. The ::;enior oper-
ator is located at the centra l di:;patch room of the 
South Holly Pump Station. Thi s room contains 
gauges that indicate and record fi ltcred flo\\·, 
pumpage, pressure, a nd cleanrcll storage for the 
two ma in station,;. Other gauges indicate and re-
cord lcYels on a ll elcYatcd and ground storage 
tanks, a nd pumping rates for all major stations. 
Utilizing the in formation on these gauges, the op-
erator is able from t hi s point to star t and stop 
pumps in variou::; areas of the city, and to contrnl 
,·al\'Cs on fo ur major re::;en ·oirs representing 39 
million gallons' storage, a;.; required to ma inta in 
prcs~u rc throughout the city and to coordin ate 
pumping operations and storage depiction or fillin g 
fo r maximum operating economy. 
Fort \Yorth has at present nine pump stations 
co ntrn ll ed from t he Holly Plant. One of these is the 
nm· \rnter ~talion; t he other eight arc booster sta-
tions. 
The cont rol sy:;tern fo r operation of the remote 
equipment a l;:;o fo llows the ,,·heel pattern , \Yi th rniC'c 
qualit\ telephone lin es extending from the Holl>· 
Pump Station to each major booster ~ta ti on , fo r 
pump cont rol in one direction and transmission of 
operating in fo rm ation in t he other. Th e onr-a ll 
pla n for control of t he pumping system i,; a combi-
nation of direct-current telemetering and tone tran::; -
1111 s10n. \Ye use direct-current telemetering ,,·hen 
onl>· one item of information is required-usually 
from a ~torngc tank to the nearest pun1p station. 
Direct-current te lemetering is abo u,;ed for loC'a l 
te lemetering \rithin the >'tation. \\' c then conYCrt 
thc:;c signa ls onto tone equipment for transmitting 
o\'Cr the contrn l linc from the station to t he di spatch 
room at the South H oll>· Plant. 
All contrnl eq uipment is handled O\'Cr lin e::; 
leased fro m the Soutll\\·estcrn Bell Telephone Com -
pany. In gene rnl. telephone line scn ·icc hn,; been 
\'Cr~· good, \Yi th only occa~ional limited fn ilures. 1 t 
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ha;: been fo und tha t thi s leased-line scn ·icc is a Ycry 
sati;:factory arrangemen t ; the c i t~· is rcli c\·cd of t he 
rc;:ponsibili ty for about fifty miles o f lin e mainte-
nance, fo r a month ly telephone bi ll o f about $200 
fo r cont rol circuits. 
Prior to t he enlargemen t o f the pump ing sys tem 
and conversion to remote automa ti c control , s ix 
me n were required to ma inta in the fo ur main 
boo~tc r stations (insta ll ed capacit~· J JO m.g.d .) . 
Four of t hese men \Ycrc res iden t \\·atchmcn ; the 
other l\rn \\·e re nccc;;:sary fo r vacation and other 
relief \\·ork. Additional personnel \\·ere required fo r 
~cYcra l m on ths each summer to operate th e tem-
porary booster stations in se rvi ce a t tha t time. 
Th ese fo ur m ain booster stations, plus fi\·c built or 
bought sin ce that t im e, \Yith a prc~cn t capacity of 
261 m.g.d. , and t he t wo SC\rngc lif t st a tions a rc 
maintained by three m en working l\rn shi fts seven 
days a " ·eek. Th ese t hree men, in addi t ion to 
checki ng and oiling t he pump and motors, m a in-
ta in the grounds at fi ve of t he stations a nd a im do 
m ino r m a intenance. 
The in stallation o f t hi s equipmen t, \\·hil c ve ry 
sat isfact ory , has a lso created numerous ch anges 
a long t he ll'ay . One effec t of the in stalla t ion ha;; 
been the requirement of and extensive training pro-
gram for opera tors on over-a ll operationa l proce-
dures. B efore convert ing to remote control, each 
station \\·as a sepa rate uni t, a nd the opera tor had 
to be fa mili a r only wi th t he characteri sti cs o f hi s 
O\Yn part o f to,Yn , or wi th the operat ion of a m a in 
station . N ow, the senior operator has to be fa milia r 
\\· ith p roper operation of a ll booster ~tation s, con-
tro l Ya lvcs, permissible storage depl etion rates , and 
emergency procedures under va rious li nc-ou tage 
or station- fa ilure conditions. This has required cx-
tcns in retra ining for the operator . \Ve " ·e re fortu-
nate in having a good group of m en , " ·ho rapid!~· 
learned how to assume operation of the oYcr-a ll 
;:~·;:tern . 
. .\nother effect of imtalling rc111 otc con t rol ha;: 
been the requ iremen t o f a hi gher degree of m a in-
tenance. Wi th m anned st ations, ce rta in minor fa il-
ures can be, and usually a rc, compensated fo r b~· th e 
opera to r ; with remote st a t ion s, a ll equipment mu:;t 
funct ion properly, and a ll gauges must work cor-
rec t!~· to supply operating informa tion. This ha~ 
required that m aintenance be better organized and 
that a ll equipment be checked regul a rl y and re-
paired or a djusted as needed. Actual m a in te na nce 
ha;: probably decreased , since the in creased pre-
n•n tiYc ma in te nance required ha;;: prcw'ntcd mmor 
items from becoming m ajor. 
No equ ipment d amage or fa ilure of se n ·iec in 
a ny pa rt of tO\rn has occmrccl due to th e lad~ o f 
pcr::;onncl a t th e ~t a tions . All equipmen t mainte-
nance is hand led b~· an in ::;trumcnt techni cia n and 
a;:s ista nt inst rumen t techni cian , both of \\·horn \\·ere 
experi enced in the elec tri ca l fi eld and \YCrc hired 
ancl t rained on t he job fo r in st.rumen t ma intenance. 
Train ed inst rumen t techni cian,; a rc normall~· not 
twa il a bl c except from a u:::c r of s imil a r equipment 
or from the suppli er, a nd it appea rs pro bable t ha t 
mo~t faciliti es \\·il l find i t m ore satisfacto r>· to hire 
am! tra in t heir O\\·n technicians. 
\\' c do not bclicYe tlrnt ton e t ran ~mi ss i on uni ts, 
or la rge sca le instrumenta tion, can be cmplo~·c d 
~ a t i s fa cto r il y for u~c rs \Yh o do not ha \·e either a 
ca pa bl e instrumen t techni cian or an clcct ri cn l re -
pa irma n. \Ve haYe fo und that some m in or ad j u ~t­
m cn t;: a rc required sornc1rhcrc on the syste m almoRt 
cnr» cl a ~·, and that the equipmen t is eit he r \rnrk-
in g prope r!~· or Yir tua ll>· not at a ll. This req uires 
a capabl e man to check it ou t in case of trouble. 
W hil e it is rea lized th at sen ·icc contrac t,.; arc ayail-
ab le from suppli er;;:, the frequency o f required main-
tenance , plus the minimum amoun t o f t im e required 
\1·ould m ak e the cost of m ain tenance contracts 
exorbi tant . 
The equ ipmen t ::;c lcctccl fo r ~upen· i so r» control 
t r n n ~mi ,:,:ion i::; of the high- frequency audi o tone 
link ty pe. Thi ;; equipmen t has p roHn to be hi gh! ~· 
depend a bl e and Hr~· ;;:atis fa cto ry . About fo·cnt>·-
fi yc hours per month i:o; spen t by ou r techni cians on 
the tone equipment. Th is b reaks clO\rn to a pproxi-
mate!>· three hours per month per sta tion for set ting. 
adjust ing, repairing, and replacing equipmen t. -:\fast 
adjustment::; a rc for a ch a nge in ou tpu t o f the po\\·e r 
~ uppl» uni t to the tones, or fo r cha nges in telephone 
lin e characte ristics. -:\fo ~t of the ma in tenance on 
t he to ne equipment has been elimin ated by fr equent 
check of t he outpu t Yolt age of the power suppl y 
un it:; a nd by repla cemen t of lh c rect ifier uni t at 
such t ime as the Yoltagc d rops. \Ve a lso rou t ine!>· 
reset tone lcYe ls \\·hen a power supply is replaced. 
to assu re th a t a ll tones a rc propcrl:v balanced on 
the circui t . 
Thc~c procedures account for at l ca~t ha lf of 
the ma in tenance lis ted for the to ne equipm en t.. 
The tone units themse lHs a rc of eon1poncn t con-
struction and a rc rep laced in t heir ent iret:-, if 
t he» fa il , and return ed to the facto ry fo r repa ir. 
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All instruments arc routinely oiled at least once a 
month, and completely dismantled and cleaned 
once a year. Worn parts arc replaced at thi~ time. 
This has eliminated most brcakdoll'n maintenance, 
and assures that the technicians' time can be better 
utilized on other projects. 
Carefu l consideration should be given the de-
sign of a telemetering and remote-control system so 
th at it docs not become so complicated that it can -
not be sa ti s factorily operated by a\'ailable person-
nel. Contrary to the belief of most manufacturers , 
\\'C believe that a s~·stcrn can be over-automated. 
By thi , I mean that one can be so ld a lot of equip-
ment and functions that arc not real ly needed for 
the particular operation; therefore , a considerable 
amount of careful planning and stucl:v· should be 
made of the system to determine the necessity of 
each of the operation;:; and all the information that 
one needs for the proper operation of the system. 
This should be clone before the purchase of control 
equipment. 
The science of in::;trnmcntation has rc\'olution-
izcd the operating characteristics of the \Yater sup-
pl:v· industry. The increased demand for ll'atcr and 
the rapid cxpan~ion of \Yater facilities ha,·c made 
instl'umcntation of paramount importance . Quali-
fied personnel arc ba~ic to a succc~sful t.clcmctering 
program , to operate and maintain the equipment 
afte r it is insta ll ed. Enn though the personnel nre 
well qualified , there is a lengthy period of adjust-
ment between the time the equipment i~ purchased 
and the time it i::; installed and operating proper]\'. 
In the 'rntcr utility industry today, telemetering 
and supcn·isor:v· or remote contrnl hiwc become 
accepted pract ice . \Yithout instrumentation and 
automatic control, it \\'Oulcl be extrcrnel:' difficult to 
operate a modern ,,·atcr system. 
CONTROLS FOR VARIABLE SPEED PUMP SYSTEMS 
USING INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINES 
F . .J. GuxTHER 1 
An intern a l combustion engine as a prime moYcr 
prc;:cnts a relatively inexpensive means of pro,·id-
ing a method of varia bl e speed pump control. Th e 
basi::; of providing this control li es in the use of a 
mechanical or hydraulic engine driven variable 
:;:peed gonrnor and throttle. A bas ic mechanica l 
go,·crnor is shmn1 in Figure 1. Thi s governor con-
sist;: of a set of revolving weights pivoted to a driv-
ing spider so that the " ·eights move oubrnrcl from 
the driw shaft as the rate of revolution incrca;:cs. 
The oubrnrd movement is oppo eel b~' an ad justable 
;:pring ;:o t hat the amount of moYcmcnt for each 
engine speed can be controlled. Th e movin g weights 
arc connected through a lever linkage to the th rattl e 
or butterfly valve so that the valve opens or clo"cs 
as the ''"eights move in or out. ·when the engine is 
at rest, the throttle is \\·idc open and the weight;: 
arc fu ll~' contracted . The governor is gear driwn 
:;:o that its speed is ahays direc tly rcsronsivc to 
an~· change in engine speed. B y va rying the spring 
tcn;: ion t he governed speed of the engine may be 
rnriccl. A hand lever is provided to ad just the 
;:pring tension and thus control the speed of the 
engine between the minimum and maximum oper-
ating limits. This hand lever provides th e connect-
ing link to any variable speed control system, be it 
mechani ca l, pneumatic, hydraulic, or electrica l. 
Another form of variable speed governor is the 
hydrauli c type (Figure 2). Th e basic principl e of 
f!Owrn ing the speed is the same as that for the 
mechanical governor except that in place of a 
strict ly mechanical linkage, a hydraulic medium 
Ruch as oil is used to position the rod connecting 
the go ,·crnor to the throttle. 
If the variable speed pump control is a pneu-
matic device, a version of the hydraulic governor 
ma~· be used wherein a pneum atic speed setting 
dev ice can be built into the governor , practicall~· 
elimin ating the hysteresis loops encountered "·ith 
1 ::\Tanager, Public \Vorks ~al es, " 'aukf'sha ?i.1otor Compnny. 
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lc;:s scn:Sit irn pneumatic "peed setting clements. (A 
hystcrc,: is loop is a plot of speeds obtained at vari-
ou;: contro l ;:ignal pre;:sures as thc"c signal s arc 
in crcaRcd or decreased.) This type of governor, as 
illustrated in Figure 3, can be furni shed for use 
with air input signals of var~·ing range and magni-
t uclc such as 3 to 15 p.s.i. , 10 to 80 p.s.i., etc. The 
speed adjusting mechanism can be rnpplicd to in-
crease the "peed setting as t he input signal in-
crease" or dec reases. A manual speed :-ctting con-
trol i;: pro,·iclccl to pcrrni t operation 1Yh cn an a ir 
signa l i;: not availa ble. 
The variable speed governor provide;: speed con-
trol 01·c r a re l ative]~· ,1·iclc range. In the case of 
ga:solin c or natural gas engines this is from 50 to 
100 percent of the full speed setting, whcrca;: on 
diese l engines, governor control can be throughout 
the 11·holc speed range. 
Any speed sensing clc\·icc. be it mecha nical. 
pneumatic. hydraulic , or elect ri ca l, can be applied 
to thc;:c governors to gi,·c variable speed pump con-
trol. P erhaps the simpl c;:t and least cxpcnsi\·c is a 
mechan ica l method incorpora t ing a float in the \vet 
11·cll 11·hich is connected to the governor or throttle 
through a stainless stee l tape moving oYCr sheaves 
to a counterweighted arm connected to th e governor 
lc\"Cr or t.hrottl c. ThiR control iR shown in Figures 4 
and 5. If it is ncccssa r>· to change the lin ea r motion 
to rotar~· motion . a gea r motor can be incorporated 
a,: shown in Figure 6. ThiR s:, ,;tcm is simpl e. basi-
ca ll y because of the direct connec ti on to the engine 
goYC rnor throttle lc\"Cr. \Yith thi s direct connection. 
one docs not haYC to change the movement of the 
float into some sort of an electrical or pneumatic 
signal. 
Vi'atc r lcYCl ma~· also be ;:enscd by a compressed 
air system. Air supplied by a compressor is piped 
to a point of ~ubrn crgcncc in the rcscn ·oir and re-
leased in the form of bubbles, or forms an air pocket 
in a pipe or compression bell. The back pressure 
in the air line caused b~· Jeni in crease is ;:cnRed b~· 
a bcllo11·s which in turn transmits a signal pneu-
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matica lly. A control s:;stcm of th is ty pe 1s shO\rn 
in F igu res 7, 8, and 9. A change in prcs,;;urc cau ~c;,; 
a po~ i tiYc moYcmcnt of t he bellows. This rnon-
ment i;: t ransmi tted to a fo ur- \rny n t!Yc ll"hi eh 
~e l ect i\·e l>· energizes the correct side of a power 
pi;:ton \\·hi ch in turn moves t he pi ~ton rod \rhi ch i:,; 
connected to the engine t hrottl e. Th e throttle i,.; 
mond in the right direction to restore the desired 
pre:0surc. At th e ·amc time, this movement iR tran;: -
mi ttcd to a compensating spring \\·hi ch, by innca::: -
ing or dec reas ing tension, a lte rs the spring load on 
the be llows and brings the piston rod to the proper 
pm: ition \\·here the desired pres~ure haR been re-
,.;to red. A close compa ri son to thi s system would be 
the pO \\·er steering system of a modern automobile. 
A pneumatic proportion a l t ransmi tter (Figure:;; 
10 and 11 ) in troduces another accurate and con-
Yenient means of measuring different ia l pressure, 
flu id flo \\·, and liquid leve l. Again , a supply of a ir 
i::: required , usually 20 pounds. Th e t ransmi tte r 
operate;: on the fo rce-ba lance prin ciple and dcli\·ers 
a pneumatic output signa l that is pro porti onal to 
ehanges in the diffe renti a l pressure of the bubbl e 
,.;yste m. The ,.;i gna l pre,;: ,.;urc ou tput ran geR from 
3-15 p.s .i. \\·hi eh ma~· be applied direct !>· to t he 
pn euma t ic goYernor or to a di aph ragm actua tor a,.; 
shO\rn in Fi gure 12. A :''>·stem of t hi ~ type may be 
u ~ed to cont rnl th e ;: peed of ~eYe ral engine,.;, as indi-
cated in Figure 13 . 
Thus fa r, th e Ya rious con trol ;.;>·ste111 :o; 11·e haYe 
concerned our:;elYes 1ri th arc prim a ril>· of the Jeni 
contro l ty pe. If pump pressm e con trol is om prob-
lem 11·e can ,.;o h·e that through the u:::c of a pre:::sure 
sensing cl c\·ice and tran,.;mi tte r in ,.;ta ll ed direct!>· on 
the dise ha rge header of the pump. Thi ,.; uni t con-
1·ert,.; t he p re,.;sure signa l to n D-C elect rica l signa l 
ll"i th a range of 0-15 ma . \rhich is tra nsmi tted to a 
proce ,.;s controller on the pump con trol pane l. 
The des ired operating pre,.;rnre i;: pre,.;cl on thi;: 
controll er. \\'hen the control ler rccei1·e,.; th e D -C 
signa l it compa re;; it to the set poin t. Th en an 
output current is produ ced proportiona l to t he f' en ,.;c' 
and magni tude of the error from the f'et poin t. 
Thi ;: outpu t is feel through the au tomatic "icle of an 
automati c-manu al se lec tor into an clect rn-pncu-
matic tran;.;clu ce r 11·here th e electric ~ i gn a l is con-
Yet'led in to a co rre,.;ponding pneum ati c :-: igna l 11·ith 
a range of 3 to 15 p.s.i. T his air signal ean then be 
utili zed in the pneum ati c s>·:::tems men tioned pre-
Yiou:::J y. 
This sy~tem i;: emplo>·ed at the \\' . D . Hurst. 
Pumping Sta tion in \\" innipeg , .:\Inni toba. Canada. 
If one de,.; ires more in fo rm at ion on th i,.; pa rt icul a r 
insta ll a ti on it can be found in a paper presented bY 
F . Gordon D enson , En gineer of \Yate r \\~orb and 
~e 11·age for the City of \\" innipcg.<1J One poin t of 
inte re:-:t migh t be mentioned. Th is ~ta ti on i,.; com-
plete ly automat ic and the pump ing i,.; hand led b>· 
both Ya ri abl e speed nat ura l ga:S engin e,.; and Ya ri-
abl c :-:peed elec tri c mo tor~ 11·ith ste p cont rol handl ed 
by a te lemete ring control s>·,.; tem. 
Another ty pe of pres,.;u re con trol sy:;;tem 11·hirh 
ll"e haYe employed i,.; a co mbination pressure con -
trol motor opera to r that permi ts the opera to r and 
contro ller to be located in the same area. A t >·pical 
cont rol of thi s l.1·pe i,.; shom1 in F igure 14. AnY 
inerca,.;e or dcc rea:::e in 1n1ter pre,.;,.; ure cau:-:e :-: a pre,.; -
sure sensitiYc bello11·,.; to expand or cont ract. Thi ;.; 
mo\·ement i::: t ran :' rni tted ton :-:ct of SPDT contacts 
1\·it h a neutra l pos ition 11·ithin t he operator causing 
a circui t to be made. The operator then runs C\\" 
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Figure 4 . A mechanical float control 
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Figure 5. An engi ne with counterweighted lever for float control 
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Figure 7. Schematic diagram of pneumatic controlle r with bubble system (courtesy A . W. Cash Mfg . Co.! 
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Figure 8. Cross section of pneumatic controller 
(courtesy A . W . Cash Mfg . Co.! 
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Figure 11 . Cross section of pneumatic proportional transmitter directly connected to level control (courtesy Fisher Governor Co.I 
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Figure 12. Engine mounted pneumatic diaphragm actuator 
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Figure 13. Mult iple e ngine speed control with pne umatic prop ortio na l tran smitte r 
crease in order to return the prcssm c to the desired 
cont rol poin t . A propor t iona l feed back signal i5 
obtained mechani cally by means of a lc\·cr a rrange-
ment which follows an ellip tica l cam on the motor 
output shaft. This motion is t ransmi tted to the 
contacts t hrough an ad justable piYot poin t thus 
allO\\· ing fie ld ad justment of t he operator throttling 
range. Thi s uni t is driven by a reversible shaded 
pole motor whi ch is connec ted to the opera tor out -
put shaft through a redu ction of hobbed gears. The 
output shaft is connect ed directly to t he engine 
goYernor t hrottle linkage and wi th t he to rque avail-
ab le changes t he governor speed settin g acconi ingl:>. 
T he typ ica l cont rol systems wh ich ha Ye been 
c! escribed will Ya ry t he engine speed throughout t he 
entire speed ra nge as required by t he pump . Th ere 
a rc other sys tem,; whi ch employ the same basic 
le,·e l or pressure ~e n sin g dcYiccs to activate mercury 
swi tches that can energize the igni t ion or ~ ta rtin g 
circuit of an engine or engines , thus sta r ting or 
,.;topping the engine a;; t he \\·ater JcycJ or prcssm e 
change,,. Speed cont rol may be int roduced t hrough 
the use of speed control potent iometers \\·hi ch \Yi ll 
ra ise or lower the engine ;;peed either by a serYo 
motor co nnected to the thrott le or by an elec tro-
pneum at ic tran;;duce r \rhich will change the elec-
t rica l Fi ignal to a pneum a tic ~ i gn a l. Tn som e insta l-
lat ion,.; t.he engine \\·ill return to an id le speed 
C'ondi t ion rather tha n :-; top. Th i,; situa tio n i,.; usuall>· 
encoun tered when the \\·ater leYel or p re::-~ ure i ~ 
changing rapid ly. 
Where a defini te ~ ta r t -stop situa tion exists, t he 
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• 
Figure J 4. Co mb ination pre ss ure co ntro l motor ope ra to r (courte sy Barber Coleman Co.J 
use of float switches or electrodes may be used to 
energize the system. 
The various systems described arc representa-
t ive of controls that are currently in production by 
many manufacturers of control equipment. All of 
these systems can be applied to the in te rn a l com-
bustion engine with variations. Although automatic 
starting and stopping or idling of an internal com-
bustion engine is not primarily a part of this di,;-
cussion, it plays an important role "·here complete 
automation is desired. We can employ an auto-
matic control panel in conjunction with the Yariable 
speed pump control s~·;;tcm s. Any of thc:-;c systc111s 
arc also adaptable to remote control through tele-
metering. 
Space docs not permit the description of all con-
trob being manufactured and used for this purpose. 
but we do gratefully acknowledge the information 
furnished us by those manufacturers that we haYe 
mentioned. 
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